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PART I

A POLICY ANALYSIS PERSPECTIVE





INTRODUCTION

Insights and methods developed in social sciences are being utilized extensively in
medicine and dentistry. Community dentistry is a scientific discipline in which social
sciences such as psychology, sociology and health education play a significant part, for
example, by studying relationships between oral health, preventive behavior and
determinants of preventive behavior. A science gaining in importance is policy analysis.
Dunn (1981) has characterized this discipline as an ...'applied social science which uses

multiple methods of inquiry and argument to produce and transform policy-relevant
information that may be utilized in political settings to resolve political problems.'
Knowledge produced in policy analysis is a means of steering policy strategies;
information is produced to advance the solving of policy problems. Such problems occur
in various social areas, for example supply of energy, conhol of environment, education,
employment or health care.
This thesis can be characterized as a policy analysis study in the field of community
dentistry. The policy problem studied is dental health of various ethnic groups in the
Netherlands. Dental health of children whose piuents were born in Turkey or Morocco
seems to be far inferior to that of Dutch parents' children. The aim of the study is to
produce information that might contribute to solving this policy problem.
In paragraph 1.1 the relationship between policy and child dental health is sketched in
general terms. Subsequently, in paragraph 1.2, the policy analysis cycle is described.
This leads, in paragraph 1.3, to the formulation of research questions central in this
thesis.

1.1 Policy and child dental health

The most important threat to child dental health in the Netherlands is dental caries.
Caries is a biological, chemical process. Microorganisms feed on residues of food in the
oral cavity, producing acids during metabolism. These acids cause demineralization of
the tooth enamel. Caries is a process that, in itself, can not be observed clinically. The
consequences however are certainly visible. In its first stage, caries affects dental enamel
which consequently becomes porous, at first underneath the enamel surface.
Subsequently, the caries lesion can be observed as a white or brown spot in the enamel.
Such lesions can extend deeply into the dentine, the tissue underneath the enamel
surface, thus forming cavities. Eventually, teeth can be destroyed by caries.
In oral epidemiology, the extent to which an individual has suffered from caries is
expressed in the concept of lifetime caries experience. Caries experience can be
quantified by adding dental decay due to caries, to form a 'DMFS index': a sum of
surfaces (S) of teeth or molars missing (M) due to caries, surfaces filled (F) or surfaces
decayed (D), but not yet treated. In capitals, DMFS refers to caries experience in the
permanent dentition; written in minor characters, the dmfs index alludes to caries
experience of the primary dentition. A DMFT or dmft (T-eeth) index is used, if units
examined are teeth instead of surfaces.
In the last two decades caries prevalence has declined in the Netherlands, as it has in
most Western European countries (Kalsbeek et al., 1992; Kalsbeek & Verrips, 1990).
The mean dmfs score in 6-year-olds decreased from 16 or higher in the late sixties, to



4 or lower in the eighties. Caries experience in the permanent dentition of l2-year-olds
also decreased, from an average of 8 DMFT in 1965 to an average of about 2 DMFT
in 1990.
Which factors have caused the decline of caries experience among juveniles? Generally
speaking, three kinds of caries determinants are distinguished:
l. Predispositions (morphology, saliva constitution and production, oral microflora

or other biological factors)
2. Dental preventive behavior (dietary habits, use of fluorides, frequency or quality

of oral hygiene)
3. Professional preventive care (application of fluorides, sealing).
Caries can be considered as a multiple cause disease. Incidentally, nowadays no disease

is viewed as being caused by one single factor (Rothman, 1988). It is unlikely, and in
the literature no indications are to be found, that in two decades predispositions in
children have changed enough to explain a decline of caries prevalence. It is far more
likely that the decline has been caused by changes in dental preventive behavior or
professional care. The role of dietary habits as the cause of caries cannot be denied,
especially the consumption of sugars. Without cariogenic foods, no caries occurs. Howe-
ver, from 1965 onwards, an increase rather than a decrease in the consumption of sugars

can be observed, whereas the use of fluorides has been reported to increase (Kalsbeek,
1982). Experiments have shown that fluoride reduces caries. Most likely, the decline of
caries prevalence in Dutch juveniles can be attributed to the increased use of fluorides,
and therefore to changed dental preventive behavior. Caries has been denoted as a
behavioral disease, in as much as it is caused or prevented by behavior.
The increased use of fluorides is partly caused by policy actions. In fact, any action
involving the attainment of distinct goals with given means in a given sequence of time
can be considered as a policy action (Hoogerwerf, 1978). High caries prevalence has

been considered a policy problem that various policy makers have tried to solve.
Consequently, in one experiment that started in 1953, the drinking water in the city of
Tiel was fluoridated. Despite positive results, the experiment was discontinued and it was

decided not to fluoridate drinking water on a national level, due to political opposition.
The Tiel experiment was not the only one to prove that high caries prevalence among

children was considered a policy problem. ln 1977, the National Health Council
(Centrale Raad voor de Volksgezondheid) recommended oral health education as a
policy action to be applied in reducing caries prevalence. After this, oral health education
programmes, aiming at the reduction of caries prevalence, were implemented in a

number of cities or regions in the Netherlands, e.g. in The Hague, Tiel, Veenendaal,
Noordoost Friesland, Overijssel and Nijmegen. Though caries experience decreased in
the seventies, this was not proved to be the result of these programmes; caries
prevalence also decreased in cities without such programmes (Kalsbeek, 1982).
As a final example of the impact of policy on oral health, policy actions of toothpaste
industries can be mentioned. In the seventies these industries started to market fluoride
toothpaste; nowadays, over 907o of toothpaste sold in the Netherlands contains fluoride.
These examples illustrate the fact that various policy makers have regarded child caries
prevalence as a problem to be tackled by policy actions.

Nowadays, dental health of children in the Netherlands is satisfactory, if compared with
other European countries (Kalsbeek & Verrips, 1990). However, in some strata of the



child population, for instance in low socioeconomic sfiata, decline in prevalence of child
caries has been far slower than in higher socioeconomic strata (Plasschaert et al., 1974,
1977; Bergink, 1978; Truin et al., 1980; Lako et al., 1984). Children in low
socioeconomic strata can be considered a caries risk group.
It will be shown in chapters 2, 3 and 4 that children of parents born in Turkey or
Morocco are also caries risk groups. On january lst 1990, 8Vo of the Dutch population
consisted of people not born in the Netherlands. Of these 'first generation' immigrants,
lEVo had been born in Surinam or the Dutch Antilles, l27o in Turkey, l07o in Morocco
and 60Vo elsewhere. Another 2?o of the Dutch population consisted of 'second genera-
tion' immigrants: people born in the Netherlands, whose parents have been born
elsewhere (CBS, 1992). At present, in the Dutch cities of Amsterdam, Rotterdam, The
Hague and Utrecht, more than half of the child population consists of first or second
generation immigrants. Because of the fact that children of Turkish or Moroccan parents
have to be considered a dental health risk group, and that this group is large, policy
strategies need to be developed to reduce inequality of dental health between ethnic
groups.

1.2 The policy analysis cycle

A policy analysis perspective that might be helpful in developing policy strategies for
the reduction of differences in dental health between ethnic groups has been described
extensively by Dunn (1981) and Geurts and Vennix (1989). Dunn proposed to analyze
policy as a cyclic process. Figure I shows the policy analysis cycle, adjusted from the
simplified cycle presented by Geurts and Vennix (1989).



Figure 1.1 The polkry analysis cycle

Comparing and
recommending

options

The four rectangles in this figure denote just as many kinds of policy relevant infor-
mation. The ellipses designate policy analysis methods useful in providing the

information for the rectangles. The arrows symbolize sequences: policy can be analyzed

by disceming sequential phases. In principle the cycle does not have a beginning or an

end point and can be applied perpetually. However, the description of the cycle should

stafr somewhere, and an obvious starting point is the rectangle 'actual situation'. This
rectangle symbolizes information about an actual situation, produced by systematically
monitoring policy outcomes and observing autonomous developments. A certain actual

situation, for instance caries prevalence in the beginning of the nineties, is regarded on

the one hand as the result of policy actions implemented in the past and on the other as

the result of autonomous developments. Processes that can not be influenced by human

action, at the state of the scientific art - like planetary orbits, for instance - are, of
course, beyond the scope of policy analysis.
By means of 'problem structuring' the information concerning the actual situation is
transformed into information on 'policy problems'. In policy analysis, this is regarded

as a crucial phase in the cycle: "The provision of information about policy problems is

the most critical task of policy analysis, since the way a problem is defined governs our



ability to search out and identify appropriate solutions. Inadequate or faulty information
at this stage may result in a fatal error: solving the wrong formulation of a problem
when instead one should have solved the right one." (Dunn, 1981, p.M). Geurts and

Vennix (1989) proposed that the phase of problem structuring should result in the
formulation of a 'conceptual model' that incorporates all relevant, available information
concerning the problem. Such information can be obtained by application of current
scientific methods, such as consultation of scientific literature, analysis of policy
documents or empirical studies. A conceptual model of a policy problem should provide
policy makers with knowledge about the causes of the problem. The next phase of policy
analysis consists of formulation of policy options. Preferably this should be done in close
collaboration with policy makers, by means of interviews, workshops, brainstorm
sessions, games etcetera. In a final phase, suitable policy actions are implemented and
policy outcomes are monitored.
The policy analysis cycle briefly sketched is not meant to be a theory of how policy is
generally developed in practice, but only as an analytic tool. Of course, the cycle may
be used in rational policy planning, although not all policy problems can be solved this
way: "In reality policy problems are seldom 'solved'; they are most often resolved,
reformulated or even 'unsolved'. For this reason policy analysis is best described as a
methodology for problem structuring and not as a means to 'solve' problems." (Dunn,
1982,p.45). This thesis will show that the partly'solved'problem of child dental health
in the Netherlands in fact must be regarded as 'unsolved' as far as children of Turkish
or Moroccan parents are concerned, and that the problem thus restructured demands
'resolving'.

1.3 Aims of the thesis

The policy analysis cycle introduced in the previous paragraph can be divided into three
major phases: policy development, policy decision and policy implementation (Geurts
& Vennix, 1989). Policy development concerns describing the actual situation, struc-
turing the problem and formulating policy options. Policy decision has to do with
comparing and recommending options, whereas policy implementation is concerned with
implementation of policy actions and the monitoring of their outcomes. The thesis
focuses mainly on the phase of policy development. Moreover, attention is paid to policy
actions that were antecedent to the actual situation to be described. The phase of future
policy decision and implementation of policy actions aimed at reducing inequality of
dental health is beyond the scope of the thesis; in the early nineties, new policy decisions
and implementations concerning dental health of ethnic groups have hardly yet been
created.

The first aim of the thesis is to describe the actual situation of differences in dental
health between ethnic groups. Therefore, the first research question is:

'Which differences in dental health between ethnic groups can be observed in child
populations in the Netherlands?'

Part II of the thesis is committed to this problem. It should be emphasized here, that the



sociological issue of how ethnic groups are to be exactly defined is beyond the scope

of the thesis. In the thesis ethnicity is considered pragmatically as a nominal variable,
denoting categories of subjects who have one common characteristic: their country of
birth. For example, a Dutch ethnic group refers to children of parents who were born in
the Netherlands. Similarly, if subjects are categorized in a Turkish group, nothing else
is meant than that their parents were born in Turkey. In chapter 2, a revievt of studies
on child dental health and ethnicity is presented. In the review, studies conducted in the

Netherlands are comparcd to those carried out in the United Kingdom, Sweden and
Norway; similarities in the actual situation in these countries might lead to a better

understanding of mechanisms producing differences in dental health between ethnic
groups. [n chapter 3, an empirical study among Amsterdam children in various ethnic
groups is described. It was conducted to gain more insight into ethnic differences in
dental health. To complete the description of the actual situation, results of another

empirical study (the TJZ study) among juveniles in different ethnic groups in various
cohorts, who are insured by Public Health Insurance (Ziekenfonds) are presented in
chapter 4.

The second aim of the thesis is to describe policy strategies and actions implemented in
the past, which might have influenced the actual situation. Such policy actions, if any,
have not been as successful as one might wish, seen the great differences in dental health

between ethnic groups reported in part IL lnformation about policy actions implemented
in the past is valuable in planning future policy actions. Therefore, the second research
question posed is:

'Which policy strategies and actions concerning differences in dental health between

ethnic groups have been implemented in the Netherlands in the last decade?'

Part III of the thesis focuses on this question. In chapter 5, an analysis of documents on

child dental health, produced by potential policy makers, is presented.

The third aim of the thesis, completing the next phase in the policy analysis cycle, is to
structure the problem described in the actual situation. Elements of a conceptual model
of child dental health and ethnicity are to be identified. As the conceptual model is

meant to provide policy makers with an insight into the causes of the problem, it should
preferably focus on variables that can be considered putative causes of the problem and

that can be influenced by policy actions. A rudimentary form of a conceptual model is

one that simply links ethnicity to dental health. This, in fact, is the model put to test in
part II of the thesis: to establish a relationship between child dental health and ethnicity.
However, if ethnicity can be identified as a caries risk indicator, nothing yet is known
of the causation of differences in dental health between ethnic groups. A conceptual
model of child dental health and ethnicity should shed some light on the mechanism that
leads to differences in dental health between ethnic groups. Some insight into such a
mechanism might be obtained if risk indicators were to be identified, in addition to

ethnicity. Within ethnic groups, heterogeneity in dental health is bound to occur.
Nevertheless, also additional risk indicators are nothing more than just that: indicators;
their role cannot be seen as causal. Therefore, a vital step consists of the identification
of potential risk factors. Risk factors are variables that can be considered to play an



important role in the causation of the disease (Rothman, 1988). In the present context,
risk factors that co-vary with ethnicity are the most interesting, because they might
explain ethnic dental health differences. If risk factors for the disease turn out to be
behavioral, a conceptual model should include information on psychological correlates
of risk behaviors. Again, those correlates that differ between ethnic groups would be the
most interesting. The third research question is:

'Which indicators of dental health risk can be identified in addition to ethnicity, and
also which potential risk factors and which psychological correlates of such factors?'

Part IV of the thesis deals with this question. In chapter 6, a secondary analysis of
material of the TJZ study is performed, in order to test the role of educational level as

an additional risk indicator, and to explore some potential risk factors. In chapter 7, more
information on additional risk indicators and potential risk factors is presented, based on
the Amsterdam study. Chapter 8 and 9 are devoted to an analysis of psychological
correlates of potential risk factors identified in previous chapters.

Finally, in part V of the thesis, a discussion of the results is presented. In chapter 10,
conceptual models of child dental health and ethnicity are proposed, future policy actions
are suggested and the methods applied are critically examined.
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THE ACTUAL SITUATION





DENTAL HEALTH AND ETHNIC MINORITY GROUPS IN THE
NETHERLANDS, THE UNITED KINGDOM, SWEDEN AND NORWAY;
A LITERATURE REVIEW I

In many Western-European and Scandinavian countries a substantial part of the
population consists of migrants communities whose ethnic origin and identification are
different from those of the host or indigenous population. This identification is
irrespective of nationality, immigration status or place of birth. Thus, the l99l national
census in England and Wales estimated that the ethnic minority population was around
2.95 million or 67o of the total population (1,2). From this community approximately
567o were identified as being linked to the Indian sub-continent, while 3OVo were Afro-
Caribbean (l). In the Netherlands, around 8Vo or 1.2 million of the 1990 population were
not born in the country. Of the migrant population, l67a were from Indonesia, l87o from
Surinam or the Dutch Antilles, l27o from Turkey and l0%o from Morocco (3). In
Sweden, in 1981 over llVo of the population were of non-Swedish origin; the migrant
group from Finland was the largest by far, followed by groups from Yugoslavia,
Denmark, Norway and Turkey (4). Furthermore, Scandinavian countries accommodated
considerable numbers of refugees from Vietnam, Chile and Poland, for example, since
1975, Norway has accepted and resettled approximately 3500 Vietnamese refugees (5).
In general, individuals have migrated for economical, social or political reasons.
Although many migrant groups originally planned to return to their country of birth as

soon as conditions were favorable, many of them have settled, and on the whole have
integrated well into their host country. However, some groups or individuals have had
difficulty in adapting to many aspects of Western society. Often these have been those
who have few transportable skills and received minimal formal education, who
commonly find themselves in poor housing, suffering multiple deprivation and often lack
of ability to speak the country's dominant language. The evidence from the medical
literature indicates that these groups have poorer oral health than other migrants and the
host population (6-13).
A review of research literature was conducted with the aim to gain insight into the dental
health status, and factors related to dental health of ethnic minority groups in the
Netherlands, the United Kingdom, Sweden and Norway. Such an overview was consi-
dered an essential prerequiste for harmonisation of protocols for the planning of migrant
dental health strategies, either on a national or European level. The review focused on
three main issues, the first being an evaluation of the role of ethnicity as a caries risk
indicator. The second issue concerned the identification of caries risk indicators,
additional to ethnicity. Stratification of subjects to broad ethnic classifications may not
help identify homogeneous groups in relation to dental health, as variance of caries para-
meters often is large. Thus, nothing can be inferred with certainty about dental health
of individuals, though equal of age, within each ethnic group. It seemed desirable to try
and identify risk indicators within each ethnic group. A third issue concerned the
identification of potential caries risk factors. Risk indicators are useful only in identifying
groups at risk. In contrast with risk indicators, risk factors are considered to play an

t VERRIPS GH, BEDI R. Child dental health and ethnic minority groups in the Netherlands, the United
Kingdom, Sweden and Norway: a literature review. Community Dent Oral Epidemiol 1993; 00-00.
Submitted.



essential role in producing or preventing an occurrence of disease (14). Preventive dental

behaviors (use of fluoride tablets, use of fluoride toothpaste, frequency of toothbrushing,
of sweets consumption or of dental attendance) can be considered putative caries risk
factors. Indeed, risk factors that were proved to be related to ethnicity on the one hand,

and dental health on the other, were the most interesting ones in the present context.
The review was restricted to the countries mentioned, as references on dental health of
migrant groups in other European countries were virtually absent in the medical literatu-
re.

2.1 Method

Only quantitative empirical studies concerned with dental health (or related factors) of
ethnic groups in Western-European countries were included in the review. All issues

from 1970 onwards of the following journals were searched for relevant references:

Community Dentistry and Oral Epidemiology, Community Dental Health, British Dental

Journal and Nederlands Tijdschrift voor Tandheelkunde (Dutch Dental Journal). Further-

more, reports from research institutions and epidemiological departments of Community
Health Services were consulted. A few references were found in journals other than the

ones mentioned, in a Medline computer search. Important key words used were ethnicity,
dental health, dental behavior, immigrant, or their derivatives.

2.2 Results

In the absence of an internationally accepted term to describe ethnic minority
populations, the phrases 'migrant' or 'ethnic minority' were adopted. The United
Kingdom have to date documented the highest number of studies on the oral health of
their ethnic minority population, followed by the Netherlands. Results concerning dental

health of ethnic minority groups in the Netherlands will be presented first, followed by
a presentation of results in the United Kingdom, Sweden and Norway, respectively.

The Netherlands
In the literature, 15 studies on dental health of ethnic groups in the Netherlands were

found (15-29). The results are presented in table 2.1.

10
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Ethnicity and caries experience - First reports of ethnic differences in caries experience
were published at the end of the seventies. In a study conducted in the city of Tiel (a),

a mean dmfs score of 7.7 in children of Dutch parents, and of 10.2 in children of
Mediterranean parents was found. These scores do not deviate much from those found
in 1981 in 8-year-olds in the city of The Hague (e): a mean dmfs score of 7.4 in the

Dutch group and of 10.9 in the migrant group. In 5-year old The Hague children ethnic
differences in dental health were reported as well (b,d): in migrant children on average

4.9 dmft were found; in children of Dutch parents this number was lower (3.0). In the

198 I Amsterdam study (c), a small number of migrant 5-year-olds were examined. Mean

dmfs score in these children was very high (16.9), compared to that of Dutch children
(4.9). Studies conducted in 1984 and 1986 (f-i) also showed dental health of migrant
children to be worse than that of Dutch children.
A study among Rotterdam and The Hague 8-year-olds, conducted in 1984 (h), was the
first one in which the migrant group was split up in Turkish or Moroccan. Such a

stratification of migrant groups was applied in most studies conducted from 1988

onwards; often a Surinamese group was distinguished as well, and rightly so. Between

ethnic groups thus distinguished, large differences in dental health could be observed.
In Amsterdam 5-year-olds of Surinamese parents, a mean dmfs score was found almost
equal to that in 5-year-olds of Dutch parents (3.4 and 3.6, respectively), whereas 5-year-
olds of Turkish or Moroccan parcnts had mean dmfs scores of 8.2 and 8.3, respectively
(n). In a study among Amsterdam ll-year-olds comparable results were found: mean
DMFS scores were 1.4 in Surinamese, 1.7 in Dutch, 3.3 in Turkish and 2.7 in Moroccan
children (n). A similar picture emerged from other studies conducted at the end of the

eighties (,l,m,o): dental health of Turkish or Moroccan children was far worse than that

of Surinamese or Dutch children, especially in children not older than 12 years.

Results of a 1989 The Hague study among older children (k) were less dramatic; in l2-,
l3-, 14- and 1S-year-olds the Surinamese group always had the lowest, and the Turkish
group always the highest mean DMFT score. But comparison of Dutch and Moroccan
children yielded inconclusive results: in l2-year-olds, Moroccan children had a higher
mean DMFT score than Dutch children; in l3-year-olds both groups had the same mean

DMFI score and in 14- or l5-year-olds, the mean DMFI score in the Moroccan group
was lower than that in the Dutch group. In 16-year-olds, the Moroccan group even had

the lowest average DMF-[ score of all groups.

Ethnicity and other caries risk indicators - In three The Hague studies (e,g,o), both

ethnic groups distinguished, Dutch and immigrant, were stratified to socioeconomic
status. Results showed, that in the migrant groups, children in low socioeconomic strata

on average had more caries experience than children in middle to high strata. A similar
result was found in the Tiel study (a). However, the number of children of migrant
parents in middle or high socioeconomic strata was very small.
In the Amsterdam study (n) it was observed, that 67Vo of Moroccan and 227o of Turkish
parents were non-literate in Dutch; only l47o of Turkish and l87o of Moroccan parents

were educated higher than primary school. Of Dutch or Surinamese parents, over 9l7o
were educated on a level higher than primary school. Furthermore, all Dutch or
Surinamese parents were fluent in Dutch, whereas of Turkish or Moroccan parents 447o

spoke Dutch very poorly and 260/o not at all. Within each ethnic group the level of
education of parents, their level of fluency in Dutch and gender of the child were impor-

t4



tant caries risk indicators. Indeed, if analyzed multivariately, these variables were more
important caries risk indicators than ethnic origin (30).

Ethnicity and caries risk factors - Studies conducted in The Hague (d-g,l) showed that
a larger proportion of Dutch than of migrant parents gave their children fluoride tablets
regularly, and that regular tablet use was related to caries experience. [n the Amsterdam
study (n), only very small ethnic differences in fluoride tablet use were observed and
tablet use was not related to dmfs.
Most studies in which dental attendance was recorded, reported a more frequent dental
attendance in Dutch than in immigrant children (b,d,f,i,l). Again in the Amsterdam study,
no ethnic differences in frequency of dental attendance could be demonstrated. Most
immigrant children were enrolled in School Dental Service, whereas most Dutch children
visited the family dentist.
In the Amsterdam study (n) in 5-year-olds it was found that Turkish or Moroccan
parents on average commenced brushing their childs teeth far later than Surinamese or
Dutch parents; moreover, Dutch or Surinamese parents brushed their childs teeth more
frequently. In toothbrushing almost always fluoride toothpaste was used. Commencement
and frequency of toothbrushing were factors strongly related to dmfs (30). In Amsterdam
1l-year-olds, large ethnic differences in frequency of toothbrushing were observed as

well.
Frequency of sweets consumption was recorded in two studies (h,n). In both studies, no
ethnic differences in sweets consumption could be demonstrated.

The United Kinsdom
In the literature, 17 studies (31-47) were traced, reporting on caries experience in
different ethnic groups. Moreover, one study reported on ethnic differences in dental
cleanliness (48), and another on ethnic differences in early periodontitis (49). Four stu-
dies focused on dental behavior and attitudes in various ethnic groups (50-53). Results
of studies on caries experience are summarized in table 2.2.
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Ethnicity and caries experience - In a first study (a), conducted in London in 1966-68,
no differences in mean dmft scores could be demonsfiated between indigenous and
migrant l-5-year-olds (a). A study among London I l-l4-year-old girls (b) reported Afro-
Caribbean girls to have significantly less caries experience, but higher prevalence of
periodontal disease, than European girls. A study conducted in the West Midlands at the
end of the seventies (c) was the frst one in which three ethnic groups were
distinguished: Caucasoid, Negroid or Asian. From data reported in the paper, mean dmft
scores could be calculated: 4.3 in Caucasoid, 3.2 in Negroid and 3.8 in Asian 5-year-
olds. In a Liverpool study (d), still another ethnic group was distinguished: the Chinese.
From the data, reported separately for boys and girls, mean DMFT scores were calcula-
ted. The Afro-Caribbean and the Pakistani or Indian group seemed to have less caries
experience than the Chinese group, with the White group in between. Results from these

early studies seemed to indicate a slightly better dental health in Afro-Caribbeans than
in Whites or Asians. However, a 1977 London study (e) reported equal prevalence of
decayed teeth in White or Afro-Caribbean 8-year-olds. In another London study, con-
ducted at the end of the seventies (0, caries prevalence was significantly higher in Asian
9-year-olds, and significantly lower in Asian 14-year-olds, as compared to their
Caucasoid or Afro-Caribbean contemporaries.
In all studies in 4-6-year-olds from 1981 onward, conducted in Coventry (g), London
(h), Birmingham (i), Dewsbury (l), Manchester (n), and Glasgow (p), caries experience
in the primary dentition was significantly higher in Asian than in the White Caucasian
or Afro-Caribbean ethnic groups. Furthermore, if an Afro-Caribbean group was distin-
guished from a White Caucasian, only small (n) or no (h) differences in caries
experience between these two groups were reported. In one London study (m), a

Vietnamese group only was examined; high levels of caries experience were observed,
especially in the primary dentition.
Results of studies in which the permanent dentition of various ethnic groups was
examined, were inconclusive. One study conducted in 1985 (), showed that Asian or
Afro-Caribbean l5-17-year-olds had significantly less caries experience than their
European contemporaries. Comparable results were found in a Glasgow study (q), in
which significantly higher DMFT scores were reported in White than in Asian l0-year-
olds. [n a London study (k), no significant differences in mean DMFI scores were found
between White and Bangladeshi 7-,9- or 1l-year-olds; in 13- or l5-year-olds, the

Bangladeshi group had less DMFT than the White group. However, a London study (o)
showed it was a Vietnamese group of ll-12-year-olds that had the highest number of
DMFT, whereas no significant DMFT score differences were found between White
Caucasian, Afro-Caribbean or Asian groups.

In one study among l4-20-year-olds in Birmingham and Coventry, the dependent
variable was dental cleanliness (48). Results showed dental cleanliness was the best in
Afro-Caribbeans and worst in Caucasians, with Asians in between. Another study
focused on early periodontitis in 14-16-year-olds (49). Prevalence of loss of attachment
>1 mm was significantly higher in non-Europeans than in Europeans.

Ethnicity and other caries risk indicators - Several authors of papers summarized in
table2.2 appreciated the fact that groups defined by ethnic origin were not homogeneous
with respect to dental health. Consequently, gender of the child was used as a breakdown
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variable within ethnic gfoups. For instance, in 5-year-olds, white males were reported

to have significantly more dmft than white females (l). Furthermore, authors recognized

the relationship between social class and dental health. However, many migrant subjects

examined were living in areas of multiple deprivation (n,P,q), thus leaving a high social

class migrant group data cell empty. In one study only, socioeconomic status was used

as a caries risk indicator within ethnic minority groups; in a multivariate regression

analysis ofthe effect on caries experience ofethnicity, socioeconomic status and gender,

ethnic origin was the only variable that had a significant effect O.
In three studies (n,p,q), the Asian ethnic group was stratified to religion and fluency in
English. Results showed that 5-6-year-olds of English speaking Asian parents with a

non-Muslim background, had levels of caries experience not significantly different from
children of White parents. Children of Muslim Asian parents, as well children of non-
Muslim parents who did not speak English, had higher levels of caries experience than

children of non-Muslim English speaking or White parents.

Within a Vietnamese immigrant group, place of birth was given consideration (m); the

mean dmft score was significantly higher in North Vietnam born l2-19-year-olds,
compared to their South Vietnam born contemporaries. The same study showed the

deciduous caries experience to be higher in 2-8-year-olds who had spent a longer length
of time in Britain.

Ethnicity and caries risk factors - Two studies reported on frequency of toothbrushing.
Results of a Liverpool study (d) showed that about 407o of Afro-Caribbean or White 5-
year-olds brushed their teeth twice daily, whereas abott 207o of their Chinese or
Pakistani or Indian contemporaries brushed that frequently. A Birmingham study (i)
showed that709o of indigenous 5-year-olds brushed their teeth twice daily or more often,

compared to 32Vo in Asian children. No data on the relationship between frequency of
toothbrushing and dental health were reported in these studies.
One London study on Vietnamese children reported no relationship between infant
feeding habits and caries experience in the primary dentition (m).
Several studies reported ethnic differences in frequency of dental attendance. Thus, in
a Coventry study (g) it was observed, that twice as many White Caucasians as Asian 4-

5-year-olds visited the dentist regularly; significantly more decayed teeth were found in
irregular attenders. In a London study in l1-12-year-olds it was shown that White
Caucasians had the best dental attendance patterns whilst the Vietnamese had the poorest

of all the ethnic groups (o). In a Birmingham study (i) it was found as well that the
proportion of regular dental attenders was far higher in indigenous than in Asian 5-year-
olds. Furtherrnore, a study comparing dental health of Bangladeshi and White children
reported a higher proportion of regular dental attenders in White children in each of five
age strata studied (k). In the last three studies mentioned, the relationship between
frequency of dental attendance and dental health was not evaluated.

Four studies focused on ethnic differences in dental behavior and attitudes; dental health

was not assessed. Therefore, these studies could not provide evidence for the potential
role of dental behaviors and attitudes as caries risk factors. Results are summarized
briefly in table 2.3.
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In a study conducted in the West Midlands in the early seventies, European, Afro-
Caribbean and Indian or Pakistani mothers of 5-year-olds were interviewed (a). Over
5OVo of European mothers expressed the opinion a child should see a dentist before
school age, whereas less than 257o of Afro-Caribbeans and only one in six Asian
mothers thought so. Furthermore, significantly more Afro-Caribbean mothers than
European or Asian mothers claimed their child brushed its teeth at least once a day. The
proportion of mothers claiming not to give their child sugar dummies was highest in the
Indian or Pakistani group and lowest in the European one.
A study in which children and adults in Pakistani, Bangladeshi and Indian ethnic groups
were interviewed showed that on average the Indian children brushed their teeth most
and Pakistani children least frequently; in all groups over 507o brushed once a day (b).
Over 607o of S-7-year-old Indian children visited the dentist regularly, whereas only 3-
4Vo of their Pakistani or Bangladeshi contemporaries visited the dentist regularly.
A Leeds study showed no significant differences between White Caucasian or Asian 0.5-
Z-yer old infants in frequency of teeth cleaning by their parents (c). All but one
Caucasian mothers used a toothbrush in cleaning the child's teeth, whereas 837o of non-
Muslim and only 377o of Muslim mothers did so. In addition the use of toothpaste was
most prevalent in the Caucasian (837o), and least among the Muslim group (187o).
Comparable results with respect to use of toothpaste were found in another Leeds study
(s3).

Sweden
Four studies (54,4,55,56) reported on caries experience in different ethnic groups; results
are summarized in table 2.4. Moreover, one study focused on oral hygiene and dietary
habits (57), and four on dental attendance patterns of migrants (4, 58-60).
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Ethnicity and caries experience - A Stockholm study conducted in the early seventies,
matched subjects in a group of Finnish 6-8.5-year-olds to subjects in a Swedish group,
on an individual level; similarly, South-European children were matched to Swedish
contemporaries (a). Results showed more tooth decay in migrant groups than in Swedes.

In a 1977 Huddinge study among Finnish immigrant adults, high prevalence of untreated
caries was found (b). A Lulea study reported twice as much dmfs in Finnish 4-6-yeu-
olds than in Swedish (c). In a Stockholm study high prevalence of untreated caries was
reported in adult migrants from Chile or Poland (d).

Ethnicity and other caries risk indicators - In two studies, ethnic groups were stratified
to gender (b,d). Thus, the study among Finnish adults (b) showed, that in all age groups
men had more tooth surfaces with primary caries than women. In the study among
immigrants from Chile or Poland (d), in neither group statistically significant differences
in number of decayed surfaces were found between men and women.

Ethnicity and caries risk factors - The Lulea study, conducted in the early eighties (c),
reported more frequent toothbrushing and slightly better dietary habits among Swedish
children, as compared to Finnish. No differences in the regular use of fluoride toothpaste
or fluoride tablets were observed. For each ethnic group separately, a discriminant
analysis was performed, in order to identify risk factors discriminating between children
with lowest and highest numbers of dmfs. In both groups, discriminating factors were
consumption of fluoride tablets, use of fluoride toothpaste and the parents' opinion on
the possibility to influence their child's dental health.
One study in 35 Finnish, 23 South-European and 54 Swedish 0-15-year-olds reported
best oral hygiene and dietary habits in Swedish children (57).
Studies focusing on dental attendance (4,58-60) all showed similar trends: regular dental
attendance was most prevalent in Swedes, less prevalent in Finnish or Polish, and least
prevalent in South-European (Greek, Turkish or Yugoslav) migrants.

Norway
Results of three studies on dental health of Vietnamese migrants in Norway are
summarized in table 2.4 (61,5,62). One more study focused on the use of dental services
of Pakistani migrants (63).

Ethnicity and caries experience - In a Bergen study in Vietnamese children who had
arrived in Norway recently, high caries experience was found, in the primary as well as

in the permanent dentition (e). A study among Vietnamese adults, conducted within three
weeks after their arrival in Oslo, reported high caries experience as well (f).

Ethnicity and other caries risk indicators - Only the age variable has been explored in
Norwegian studies of their Vietnamese refugee population, although one study offered
information on place of origin and gender (0, but no data on dental health in subgroups
defined by these variables have been presented, probably due to a small sample size.

Ethnicity and caries risk factors - Regular use of a toothbrush in dental hygiene was
reported in 537o of 2-5-year, and in almost all 6-18-year old Vietnamese children (e).
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In Vietnamese adults (f), prevalence of daily toothbrushing was found to vary with age

group (44-63Vo).

In one study (63), utilization of dental services by Pakistani migrants was studied as a

dependent variable for men and women separately. Variables influencing utilization
differed for men and women: results showed level of urbanization in Pakistan,

knowledge about dental disease, number of decayed teeth and perceived dental problems

to be the most important predictors for utilization in men, and dental behavior in
Pakistan and length of stay in Norway for utilization in women.

2.3 Discussion

Studies on dental health of ethnic groups in the Netherlands, the United Kingdom,
Sweden and Norway have mainly focused on one or more of three issues: evaluation of
ethnicity as a caries risk indicator, identification of additional risk indicators within
ethnic groups and identification of potential caries risk factors. The discussion is centered

around these issues.

Ethnicity as a caries risk indicator - In many studies the fact was recognized that

ethnicity is not a clearly defined variable, such as gender, for instance. Thus, various

variables have been used to define ethnic groups, the most common ones being facial

characteristics, colour of skin, country of birth, country of birth of parents or surn:une.

The sociological problem of how ethnic groups are constituted was considered irrelevant
in the present context, in which ethnicity was evaluated as a dental health risk indicator
only. A caries risk indicator can be considered 'interesting', if it shows a good and stable

association with caries, can be determined by a simple inexpensive method, is

reproducible and anticipates the onset of caries (64). Evidence from the studies reviewed,

showed that ethnicity, irrespective of it's defining variables, meets these criteria.
Studies conducted in the early seventies in the Netherlands or the United Kingdom,

tended to distinguish two groups only, in effect indigenous and migrants. In studies

carried out in the eighties, often a stratification of migrant groups to country of birth of
parents, if subjects were children, or country of birth of subjects themselves, was

applied. Thus, in studies conducted in the Netherlands, apart from a Dutch group, typi-
cally three ethnic groups were distinguished, in effect Surinamese, Turkish or Moroccan.
In the United Kingdom, studies often distinguished between the White Caucasian or
European, Afro-Caribbean, Vietnamese, Chinese and Asian groups, the latter sometimes

subdivided in Indian, Pakistani or Bangladeshi. [n Swedish studies, Finnish, Chilean or
Polish groups were distinguished from Swedes, whereas Norwegian studies concerned

Vietnamese or Pakistani migrants.
Comparison of caries experience parameters in the studies reviewed is troublesome, for
a number of reasons. One reason is, that not all studies reported comparable indices of
caries experience. A second reason is, that the mean age of subjects examined often

varied over studies and caries experience is known to accumulate with age. Thirdly,
years of investigation ranged from 1970 to 1992 and population caries experience has

been reported to decline in this period. Furthermore, sample size varied dramatically,

resulting in large differences in standard errors of mean scores presented. Finally, the
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study population always was limited to some specific area of the country, or district of
the city, resulting in limited external validity. Nevertheless, with each study reporting
ethnic differences in dental health in the sample, the case for ethnicity as a risk indicator
becomes stronger.
Results of studies of caries experience in the primary dentition seemed fairly conclusive,
in all countries. Especially results of the more recent studies showed, that indigenous
young children invariably had the least caries experience. Furthermore, results showed
that Afro-Caribbean groups in the United Kingdom, as well as Surinamese groups in the
Netherlands on average had as little, and sometimes even slightly less caries experience
as indigenous children had. Clearly then, as Surinam is situated in the Caribbean region,
young children of Afro-Caribbean origins can not be considered a caries risk group.
Studies, conducted in the eighties, reporting dmft values, show the average number of
dmft in indigenous or Afro-Caribbean children to range from 1.0 to 3.0 in the United
Kingdom and from 2.5 to 3.4 in the Netherlands. Mean dmft scores in Asian children
in the United Kingdom and in Turkish or Moroccan children in the Netherlands mostly
were 1.5 to twice as high as those in indigenous children in the sample studied. High
levels of caries experience in the primary dentition were reported as well among Chinese
or Vietnamese in the United Kingdom, Vietnamese and Finnish in Sweden, and Vietna-
mese in Norway. Therefore, in the Netherlands Turkish or Moroccan, in the United
Kingdom Asian, Vietnamese or Chinese, in Sweden Finnish or Vietnamese and in
Norway Vietnamese children can be considered caries risk groups. Indeed, except for
Afro-Caribbeans, in the four countries mentioned, young children in all migrant groups
seemed to be at caries risk.
Results of studies of caries experience in the permanent dentition were inconclusive.
Generally, in recent studies among l0-12-year-olds in the Netherlands, caries experience
in the permanent dentition was higher in Turkish or Moroccan groups than in Dutch or
Surinamese groups, as it was in the primary dentition. However, in children over 12
years old, the picture seemed to reverse. Indeed, among l6-year-olds, it were the
Moroccan children who had the lowest, and the Dutch children who had the highest
mean DMFT score. A comparable trend could be observed in the United Kingdom.
Thus, in children 13 years old and over, White Caucasians had higher mean DMFT
scores than Asians. In Sweden, no migrant adolescents were studied. In adults though,
all migrant groups had high levels of caries experience, whether they came from Finland,
Poland or Chile. Vietnamese children or adults, examined shortly after their arrival in
Norway, invariably had high levels of caries experience.
It can be concluded that, on the whole, except for Afro-Caribbeans, migrant children in
the countries considered were at risk of caries in the primary dentition. Furthermore, in
the Netherlands or in the United Kingdom, migrant children over 13 years old cannot
be considered caries risk groups. Apart from the impact of potential caries risk factors,
which is discussed below, a possible cause for these results might be a cohort effect:
older children have not had as much chance as younger children to profit by the decline
in caries experience in Western-European countries that took place the last two decades,
a decline most likely caused by consumption of fluorides. This explanation is based of
course on the suppositions, that older immigrant children generally arrived in Western-
Europe only long after their birth and that caries experience generally is low in the coun-
tries of birth of migrant children.
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Ethnicity and additionnl risk indicators - lf risk indicators, additional to ethnicity, can
be identified, dental health strategies might possibly be tailored more specifically to
needs and characteristics of risk groups. In a few of the studies reviewed, within ethnic
groups additional risk indicators were evaluated.Important variables thus evaluated were:
gender, socioeconomic status, religious background and fluency in the language domi-
nant in the host country. As far as gender was concerned, results either were
inconclusive, or males on average had more caries experience than females. Whenever
socioeconomic status was used to stratify ethnic groups, small sample size of middle or
high socioeconomic migrant groups was a major problem encountered. Nevertheless, in
all five Dutch studies that stratified ethnic groups to socioeconomic status, highest preva-
lence of caries experience was found in low socioeconomic, migrant groups. In the
United Kingdom though, religion was found to be a powerful risk indicator within ethnic
groups, in combination with fluency in the dominant language. This last variable was
indicative of caries risk in the Netherlands as well. It can be concluded therefore that
socioeconomic status, religious background and fluency in the dominant language are
important risk indicators for caries in the primary dentition, in addition to ethnicity.

Ethnicity and potential caries risk factors - No microbiological or predispositional
differences between ethnic groups with regard to oral health condition have been
reported in the literature. It seems much more likely, that ethnic caries experience
differences are mediated by dental behaviors, such as frequency of toothbrushing, use

of fluorides, frequency of sweets consumption or frequency of dental attendance.
Two studies were found in which frequency of toothbrushing was recorded in children
over 12 years old; unfortunately, these data were available for migrant groups only.
Recent studies in which toothbrushing in children under l2 years of age was recorded,
invariably showed higher frequency of toothbrushing in indigenous than in migrant
groups, except for Afro-Caribbeans, who brushed as frequently as the indigenous.
Furthermore, in two studies, in multivariate analysis evidence for the putative role of
frequency of toothbrushing as mediating between ethnicity and caries experience in the
primary dentition was found. The role of frequency of toothbrushing with fluoride
toothpaste as mediator of ethnic differences in caries experience in the primary dentititon
was clearly supported by the evidence of the studies reviewed.
In stratified analyses of material from the The Hague studies conducted in the Ne-
therlands, use of fluoride tablets was found to be a potential caries risk factor as well,
as within ethnic groups distinguished, regular tablet users on average had less caries
experience in the primary dentition than others.
Evidence for the mediating role of dietary habits was inconclusive. In the Netherlands,
no ethnic differences in frequency of sweets consumption could be demonstrated,
whereas in the United Kingdom only one study reported the proportion of mothers
claiming not to give their child sugar dummies, was highest in an Asian group and
lowest in a European one. In Sweden better dietary habits were observed in Swedish
children than in Finnish migrant children, but these habits were not found to be related
to ethnic caries experience differences.
Studies reporting on frequency of dental attendance generally showed migrant children
to attend far less frequently than indigenous children, except for a study in Amsterdam
5- and I l-year-olds, where no ethnic differences in dental attendance were observed,
probably thanks to a prominent role of School Dental Service in the city. In some
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studies, dental attendance was found to be related to caries experience.
On the basis of the evidence cited, what can be concluded about the role of dental
behaviors as mediating factors between ethnicity and caries experience in the primary
dentition? As was argued in the introduction, only risk factors that were proved to be
related to ethnicity on the one hand, and dental health on the other can be considered to
explain ethnic caries experience differences. [n many studies, relationships between
ethnicity and dental behaviors were found. In fewer studies, dental behaviors were found
to be related to caries experience as well. However, generally this evidence was based

on bivariate analyses. Multivariate analysis in which the putative mediating role of dental
behaviors is evaluated simultaneously, thus conrolling for relations among dental
behaviors, was applied in a few studies only. Evidence from these studies suggested that
frequency of toothbrushing and the use of fluorides are the more important mediating
dental behaviors.
Clearly the studies reviewed have contributed to a better understanding of ethnic
differences in dental health in the Netherlands, the United Kingdom, Sweden and
Norway. Knowledge obtained in these studies can be helpful in developing oral health
strategies for ethnic groups in these countries. As yet, no references pertaining to such

strategies could be found in the literature, nor could references pertaining to dental health
education programmes, which might constitute a valuable part of oral health sfrategies
for ethnic groups.
In the sources consulted in constructing the review, no references were found on ethnic
oral health differences in other Western-European countries than the ones mentioned.
Surely countries such as Germany, France, Belgium or Italy, to mention only a few, ale
inhabited by a rich diversity of ethnic groups as well. In order to plan oral health
strategies for ethnic groups on a European level, information on oral health of ethnic
groups in all Western-Europe would be needed.
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3 DENTAL HEALTH AND PREVENTIVE DENTAL BEHAVIOR OF 5.
YEAR OLD AMSTERDAM CHILDREN

One aim of this thesis was to assess oral health and dental preventive behavior of
children in various ethnic groups. As was argued in chapter 1, a vital part of policy
analysis consists of monitoring the actual situation as completely as possible. The studies

conducted in the Netherlands on child dental health and ethnicity before 1989, which
have been described in the literature review in chapter 2, provided valuable information.
However, this information was considered insufficient, for a number of reasons. A first
reason was that the review of studies conducted in the United Kingdom showed that
stratification of immigrant groups is crucial: dental health differed dramatically among
various immigrant ethnic groups. Until 1989 no information was available on caries
experience in the primary dentition in four important ethnic groups living in the Nether-

lands: Turkish, Moroccan, Dutch or Surinamese. A second reason was that most studies
were conducted in the city of The Hague; in one Amsterdam study, the immigrant group
was very small, as it was in a Breda and a Nieuwe Waterweg Noord study. No data on
caries experience of four ethnic groups in large cities elsewhere in the Netherlands were

available. Finally, in constructing a conceptual model of child dental health in various
ethnic groups in the Netherlands, information on risk indicators in addition to ethnicity,
on potential risk factors, and on psychological correlates of such factors was needed.

Therefore, an empirical Amsterdam study was designed to obtain such data (Verrips et
al., 1990). In this chapter, aims, methods, results and conclusions of the Amsterdam
study are presented as far these pertain to background, dental health and dental behavior
of Amsterdam 5-year old children in five ethnic groups. In chapters 7 and 8 material of
the Amsterdam study is analyzed to identify caries risk indicators, caries risk factors and

their correlates. In chapter 9 a parallel study among Amsterdam ll-year-olds is

described.

In 1989 the Community Health Service (GG&GD) of Amsterdam supplied a grant to

conduct an oral epidemiological study among juveniles, focused especially on children
of immigrant parents in this city. Aim of the study was to assess dental health and

preventive dental behavior of 5-year old children in five ethnic groups: Turkish,
Moroccan, Dutch, Surinamese and 'Other'. A second aim was to identify risk indicators
in addition to ethnicity and to identify potential caries risk factors and psychological
correlates of such factors. A number of considerations led to the decision to study 5-
year-olds. Previous research had shown large caries prevalence differences between

ethnic groups in 5-year-olds to occur. Furthermore, the primary dentition is most
vulnerable to caries shortly after eruption. In that period prevention has its largest

impact. The effect of (lack of) prevention can be determined best a few years after
eruption but before shedding of teeth, i.e. at five years of age. Furthermore, elsewhere
in the Netherlands and abroad 5-6-year-olds are also studied, a fact offering the
possibility of comparisons.

3.2 Method

Population and sample - Parameters defining the population to which results were to be
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generalized, were chosen with two considerations in mind. The first one concerned an
implication of one of the aims of the study, which was to determine the putative role of
ethnicity as a caries risk indicator. In order to meet that aim the study population had
to be stratified to ethnicity. The second consideration was a pragmatic one. Examinations
had to be carried out at school for efficiency reasons. Consequently, the study population
was defined by the following variables:
1. City - the population was restricted to children living in the city of Amsterdam;
2. City district - the population was restricted to districts where many immigrants

from Turkey or Morocco were living;
3. School - the population was restricted to those children, who attended schools in

which more than half of pupils had parents bom in Turkey or Morocco;
4. Age - the population was restricted to children bom between october 1983 and

october 1984.
The Amsterdam Community Health Service identified 46 schools that met the first three
criteria. Out of these schools 31 were chosen randomly to obtain the sample. Table 3.1
shows the number of children sampled and the number of children who participated in
the dental examination.

Table 3.1 Sample size and number ol participants in dental examination by ethnic group

Turkish Moroccan Dutch Surinamese Other

sample

participants

152

122

3s6

311

102

87

69

60

109

94

At the sample size obtained, statistically significant differences (p<0.05) in caries
experience of 50Vo or larger between ethnic groups can be detected by means of analysis
of variance with sufficient power (>0.8) of the F-test (Cohen, 1969). Smaller differences
in caries experience were considered irrelevant, scientifically and politically. All parents
of children attending the schools selected were asked for permission to examine their
childs dentition at school. Most parents (997o) gave their consent; if not, they claimed
their child was afraid of the dentist. Of 5-year-olds sampled 867o participated in the
dental examination. Dropout was mainly caused by illness of children (97o); another 57o
of the children sampled appeared to have moved to another school at the time the
examination took place. As dropout was small and apparently non-selective, it probably
did not confound the results.
The Bureau of Statistics of the city of Amsterdam supplied demographic data indicating
that the number of Turkish or Moroccan children examined constituted 25-307o of the
total Amsterdam population of 5-year-olds in these ethnic groups. Of the total population
of Dutch Amsterdam 5-year-olds 3Vo was examined. The distribution of educational level
of Dutch childrens' parents in the sample tumed out to be in line with that of the total
population of Dutch Amsterdam parents. Therefore, selection effects due to the sampling
procedure were thought unlikely to have occurred, though no information on other
relevant potential selection variables was available.

Dental examination - Dental examinations were performed in the fall of 1989 by two
calibrated dental epidemiologists of the TNO Institute of Preventive Health Care (NIPG-
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TNO) and two dental hygienists of the Community Health Service of Amsterdam.
Calibration exercises preceded the start of the investigation. In general, examination of
5-year olds was carried out in a mobile dental van. Oral examination consisted of
diagnosis of caries and measurement of amount of plaque. A tooth was considered
carious whenever the examiner judged that a cavity had penerated the dentine. A probe

was mainly used to remove plaque. For extracted deciduous molars, the m-component
of the dmfs-index was valued at 3. Missing deciduous incisors were not included in the

dmf-index. Bitewing radiographs were not taken. Plaque was measured according to the
method described by Green and Vermillion (1964), and recorded at the following tooth
surfaces: the buccal surface of the 16 and 26; the labial surface of the I 1 and 31; the
lingual surface of the 36 and 46. The range of scores for each surface is 0-3. Adding the

score of all surfaces examined resulted in a plaque variable with a range of 0-18.

Reproducibility of caries data - Reproducibility of caries data was assessed by evaluating
interexaminer agreement between epidemiologists and hygienists, and by evaluating
systematic differences between the four examiners. 105 5-Year-olds (167a) were
reexamined. Interexaminer agreement of caries variables was estimated by calculating
duplicate errors and corresponding test-retest correlations (table 3.2).

Table 3.2 Mean scores (X), mean slandard deviation (SD), duplicate errors (DE) and test-retesl conelation

coetlicients (R) of caries variables

Sd
Dentists

x
0ral hygienists

x

dmtt

dmfs

ds

ms

ls

3,14

4,98

3,37

0,13

1,39

3,12

4,82

3,19

0,13

1,41

3,55

6,M

4,75

0,61

2,n

0,71

1,29

1,26

0,00

0,55

0,96

0,96

0,93

1,00

0,96

Results of both calculations showed a high level of reproducibility of caries variables

analyzed, as test-retest correlations of 0.70 can be considered satisfactory (Truin et al.,

1987). Finally, systematic differences in mean dmfs scores between examiners were

tested by means of analysis of variance. No statistically significant differences in mean

dmfs scores between the four examiners were found (F=0.12, df=3, p=0.93).

Questionnaire -To obtain data on background and preventive dental behavior of 5-year-

olds their parents were interviewed at home in their mother tongue. Over 90Vo of
interviews were conducted among mothers. Not all parents whose children were

examined orally could be interviewed. Dropout was l6vo in the Turkish, l77o in the
Moroccan, 37Vo in the Dutch, 367o in the Surinamese and lSVo in the 'Other' ethnic

group, due to parents not being at home both times the interviewer attempted to visit
them. Dropout in the Dutch or Surinamese group was about twice as large as that in the

Turkish, Moroccan or 'Other' ethnic group. The most likely reason for this dropout
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difference is that most Turkish or Moroccan women have no employment outside their
home, many of them spending a lot of their time at home. No statistically significant
differences in mean dmfs scores were found between children of parents who could be

interviewed and children of parents who were not at home, if tested by means of analy-
sis of variance (F=1.4, df=|, p=0.24). Therefore, it is not very likely that dropout has

confounded the results.

Female interviewers fluent in the native language of the parents (Turkish, Berber
Moroccan, Arabic Moroccan, Dutch or English) and familiar with their culture conducted
a standard structured interview. The following variables in background and behavior
categories were measured, among other:

Background:
- number of years parents lived in the Netherlands
- level of fluency in the Dutch language
- level of education of parents
- employment of parents
- country of birth of parents

Behavior:
- presence of a toothbrush for children
- presence, kind and frequency of use of toothpaste
- age of child parents had started to brush their childs teeth
- frequency of toothbrushing in past and present
- daily pattern of toothbrushing
- regularity of toothbrushing
- use of fluoride tablets in past and present
- dental attendance

Apart from these variables potential correlates of preventive dental behavior were
measured, which are dealt with extensively in chapter 8.

Reliabiliry of questionnaire dato - Questions were read to respondents in their mother
tongue by female interviewers. Generally, interviewers felt the respondents took the
questions seriously. In a small number of families the respondent was distracted
sometimes by a crowd of children crying for attention. The fact that respondents took
the interview seriously will at least partially be caused by the interviewers' familiarity
with the culture and language of the respondents. However, the questionnaire data might
be unreliable due to the fact that respondents had to rely on their memories in answering
questions and memories are easily distorted. Furthermore, questionnaire data on behavior
might be unvalid, if subjects tended to render their behavioral intentions rather than their
actual behavior. Moreover, subjects might be tempted to respond in a socially desirable
way. There is no way to determine the extent to which the quality of the data has

suffered from these problems.

Analysis - A nominal ethnicity variable was constructed based on country of birth of the

interviewees: Turkey, Morocco, the Netherlands, Surinam or'Other'. Caries and plaque
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scores were considered numeric variables. Frequency disributions and mean scores on

these variables were calculated; differences between ethnic groups were tested by means

of analysis of variance. [n order to obtain normally disributed data, a square root trans-

formation on caries variables was applied prior to testing.

3.3 Results

Caries - Prevalence of dental caries was 747o artong Turkish, 747o among Moroccan,
457o arnong Dutch, 457o among Surinamese and 577o among 'Other' 5-year-olds.
Rampant caries (over l0 dmfs) was observe d in 337o of Turkish, 307o of Moroc can, l2%o

of Dutch, ll%o of Surinamese and l5Vo of 'Other' 5-year-olds. The mean dmfs-score of
Turkish or Moroccan 5-year-olds was more than twice that of the Dutch or Surinamese

children (Fig 3.1).

Figure 3.1 Mean dmls scores and 95% conlidence intervals by ethnic group

r---
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567
dmfs

Plaque - All children but one Surinamese child exhibited plaque. The proportion of 5-

year olds with small amounts of plaque was about 50Vo in Dutch or Surinamese children,

but only 287o in Turkish, and 227o in Moroccan children. Mean plaque scores differed
significantly between ethnic groups: 7.9 in Turkish, 8.5 in Moroccan,6.'7 in Dutch or

Surinamese, and 7.3 in 'Other' 5-year-olds (F=12.5, df=4, p<0.001).

Background - All Dutch parents but two lived in the Netherlands since birth. Of Turkish

Turkish

Moroccan

Dutch

Surinamese

Other

1110
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or Moroccan parents 55Vo lived in the Netherlands longer than l0 yeus,36Vo between

6 and 10 years, and 87o shorter than 5 years. Of Surinamese parents 797o lived in the

Netherlands longer than 10 years and of 'Other' parcnts 60Vo.

Without exception Dutch or Surinamese parents spoke the Dutch language fluently. Of
Turkish or Moroccan parents 30Vo were more or less fluent in Dutch, MVo spoke Dutch
poorly and 26Vo not at all. Generally, fluency in Dutch was better the longer parents

lived in the Netherlands; nevertheless, more than half of Turkish, Moroccan or 'Other'
parents living in the Netherlands longer than l0 years spoke the language poorly or not
at all. Mother tongue of 60Vo of Moroccan pilents was Arabic Moroccan; 4O7o spoke

Berber Moroccan.
Considerable ethnic differences in level of education were observed, as is shown in
frgve 3.2.

Frgure 3.2 Level ol education by ethnic group
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Remarkable is the high percentage (677o) of Moroccan parents who did not have any
formal school education; in the Turkish group this percentage was 227o. Only l4Vo of
Turkish and lSVo of Moroccan parents were educated higher than secondary school level,
whereas this percentage was above 90Vo in the Dutch or Surinamese group.

Figure 3.3 shows that the proportion of parents unemployed differed considerably
between ethnic groups. It should be remembered that percentages shown mostly reflect
employment among mothers, who made up over 9OVo of subjects interviewed.
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Figure 3.3 Level ol employment by ethnic group
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Toothbrushing - The interviewers asked parents to show them the toothbrush and

toothpaste the child used. Almost every child had its own toothbrush; in only 4 Turkish
and 7 Moroccan families the child did not have a toothbrush of its own. In 987o of
families toothpaste was available, mostly fluoridated. Toothpaste without fluoride was

used by 5?o of 5-year-olds. Parents indicated that in toothbrushing always toothpaste was

used. Only two Turkish 5-year-olds never used toothpaste.
All Dutch or Surinamese parents claimed to have brushed their childs teeth in the past;

30?o of Turkish and l6Vo of Moroccan parents had never brushed their 5-year-olds teeth.

Of parents who ever had brushed their childs teeth, figure 3.4 shows the age of the child
at which parents had started to brush.
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Figure 3.4 Age ol child at starl toothbrushing by ethnic group
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73?o Of Surinamese parents had started to brush their childs teeth in its first life year,

as had 20Vo of Turkish or Moroccan parents.

Generally, children started to brush their teeth a little later than their parents had com-
menced to brush the childs teeth. 607o Of Turkish children had not yet brushed their
teeth at 3 years of age, whereas of Surinamese children of that age only 237o still had
to make that start.
Frequency of past toothbrushing differed strongly between ethnic groups as well. Almost
all Surinamese parents (957o) had brushed their childs teeth at least once a day; of
Turkish parents who did brush their childs teeth only 60Vo had brushed once daily or
more often. Furthermore, on average 757o of Dutch, Surinamese or'Other'parents still
brushed their childs teeth, as did 337o of Turkish or Moroccan parents.
Four main patterns of daily toothbrushing in the present could be distinguished:
a. not brushing at all (1Vo)

b. brushing only in the morning (l9%o)

c. brushing only in the evening ( 307o)
d. brushing in the morning as well as in the evening (4lEo).
Pattern c was most prevalent among Turkish children (497o); in other ethnic groups
pattem d was on average most prevalent (457o).

Finally, parents were asked how frequently the childs teeth were brushed in the present,
either by the child itself or by the parents. Results are shown in figure 3.5.
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Figure 3.5 Frequency of toothbrushing by ethnic group
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On average, frequency of toothbrushing was lowest in the Turkish group and highest in
the Surinamese group. Furthermore, the Surinamese children skipped toothbrushing least

often and Turkish or Moroccan children most often.

Fluoride tablets - On average ZOVo of parents claimed to give their child fluoride tablets

daily; another 2O7o said to give these tablets once in a while but not every day. No

ethnic differences in tablet use could be demonstrated. Parents were often confused about

the correct use of tablets. Many of them mistook them for AD-vitamin tablets. Some

parents claimed fluoride tablets only need to be given in winter time. Other parents

asserted that tablets only have a pre-eruptive effect: tablet use would be superfluous as

soon as the child gets it's first teeth. Still other parents were convinced fluoride tablets

should be taken as a cure, to be discontinued when the jar is empty.

Dental attendance - Large ethnic differences in kind of dental attendance could be

demonstrated, as is shown in table 3.3.
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Table 3.3 Kind of dental attendance in percenlages by ethnic group

Turkish Moroccan Dutch Surinamese Other

no deniist

school dentist

only

lamily dentist

only

both

Most children of Dutch parents attended the family dentist, whereas most children in
remaining ethnic groups utilized School Dental Service, which, unlike in most parts of
the Netherlands, is still available in Amsterdam.

3.4 Discussion

Results of the present investigation clearly showed that 5-year old Amsterdam children
of immigrant parents from Turkey or Morocco had more than twice as much caries ex-
perience as their Dutch or Surinamese contemporaries. In fact, mean dmfs scores in
Turkish or Moroccan children observed in the present investigation were in line with
scores reported for Dutch children ten years ago (Kalsbeek, 1982). The results are com-
patible with the trend observed in the literature review presented in chapter 2, in the
Netherlands as well as in the United Kingdom: except for Afro-Caribbeans, immigrant
children were at risk of caries in the primary dentition. Prevalence of plaque was also
higher in Turkish or Moroccan children than in Dutch or Surinamese.
Remarkable was the fact that, although more than half (55Vo) of Turkish or Moroccan
parents lived in the Netherlands longer than 10 years, and another 367o more than 5

years, most of these respondents spoke the language poorly or not at all. Poor mastery
of the Dutch language forms a major barrier to integration in the Dutch society and
certainly inhibits the transfer of health education messages, which are virtually all in the
Dutch language. Furthermore, as most Moroccan and a substantial part of Turkish
mothers were illiterate, all written health education messages, whether in their native
tongue or in Dutch, would be ineffective for these groups. This seems to be reflected in
data on dental health behavior.
Toothbrushing habits in the Turkish or Moroccan groups were inferior to those in the
Dutch or Surinamese groups. Again, this result is in line with findings in studies of
dental behavior in British 5-6-year-olds (chapter 2, tables 2.2 and 2.3).lt regular tooth-
brushing was no habit in their country of origin, it is no surprise this habit was not yet
acquired by Turkish or Moroccan parents, seen their poor mastery of the Dutch language
and their low level of education.
In almost every family in all ethnic groups in Amsterdam the child had a toothbrush of
its own and almost always fluoride toothpaste was available. This was not found in the
United Kingdom, where many young Asian children did not have a toothbrush; further-
more, in Asian families often no toothpaste was used for fear of ingesting religiously
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62
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forbidden substances (Gelbier & Taylor, 1985). It was reported that Asian families in
tooth cleaning often used a peace of cloth, fingers, a piece of wood or salt (Williams &
Gelbier, 1988). No such cleaning aids were found to be used in Amsterdam.
On average only 2OVo of parents in all ethnic groups claimed to give their child fluoride
tablets regularly. This percentage is surprisingly low in the Dutch group, as The Hague

studies reported that more than half of Dutch 5-year-olds used these tablets regularly
(chapter 2, table 2.1). For immigrant groups, low percentages of regular tablet users,

comparable to that found in the present study, were reported in The Hague. In
perspective of the low prevalence of tablet use in immigrant groups and the confusion
about correct use of these tablets it seems questionable whether the use of fluoride
tablets should be recommended in these groups, especially considering the results of a
Tiel study on the effect of fluoride tablets (Kalsbeek et a1.,1992). In that study no caries
preventive effect of the use of fluoride tablets could be demonstrated.
In all ethnic groups most parents claimed their child visited the dentist regularly.
However, whereas most Dutch children visited the family dentist, most Turkish, Moroc-
can or Surinamese children participated in School Dental Service. Maybe these parents

experienced baniers in attending the family dentist. Bangladeshi or Pakistani parents in
the United Kingdom did perceive such barriers (Williams & Gelbier, 1988): they claimed
to be to busy to visit the dentist, they were anxious the dentist would not understand
them correctly and would perform unnecessary extractions, they felt they always had to
wait long and were treated unfriendly by personnel and they complained they were

scarcely informed about treatment. It would be interesting to investigate whether
immigrant groups in the Netherlands perceive similar barriers.
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4 ORAL HEALTH, PREVENTIVE DENTAL BEHAVIOR, KNOWLEDGE
AND ATTITUDES OF JUVENILES INSURED BY PUBLIC HEALTH IN.
SURANCE (ZIEKENFONDS)

One aim of this thesis was to assess oral health and dental preventive behavior of
children in various ethnic groups. As was argued in chapter l, a vital part of policy
analysis consists of monitoring the actual situation as completely as possible. In chapter

3 it was asserted that the review of Dutch literature provided valuable but insufficient
information on the actual situation. For that reason and other, the Amsterdam study was

conducted (chapter 3). To provide additional information on the actual situation, data of
a dental epidemiological study on the oral health and related factors ofjuveniles covered

by Public Health Insurance (TJZ study) were reanalyzed for two separate ethnic groups:

Dutch and Turkishfforoccan. One of the drawbacks of the Dutch studies described in
the literature review was that they were virtually all conducted in the city of The Hague.

In addition to information from these studies and the Amsterdam one, the TJZ study
provided the opportunity to obtain data on dental health of immigrant groups in four
middle-sized cities in the West or the South of the Netherlands: Gouda, Alphen aan den

Rijn, 's Hertogenbosch and Breda. Moreover, in only one study adolescents were studied

and results regarding ethnic differences in dental health among them were inconclusive
(chapter 2, table 2.1). In the TJZ study, supplemental data on dental health of
adolescents were obtained. In this chapter, aims, methods, results and conclusions of the

TJZ study among 5-, 8-, ll-, l4-, 17- 20- and Z3-yeu-olds are presented, as far these

pertain to background, oral health, dental behavior, knowledge and attitudes ofchildren
and juveniles insured by Public Health Insurance in two ethnic groups. In chapter 6, part

of the material of the study is reanalyzed longitudinally to identify caries risk indicators
and caries risk factors.
In 1986, the National Public Insurance Council (Ziekenfondsraad) supplied a grant to

conduct a longitudinal oral epidemiological study among children and juveniles covered

by Public Health Insurance in the Netherlands. Aim of the study was to monitor oral
health during a 6-year period after a change in the insurance packet. Measurements were

canied out in 1987 and 1990; a final one is planned in 1993. Data of the 1987 and the

1990 measurements, described extensively elsewhere (Kalsbeek et al., 1989; Kalsbeek

et al., 1991), were reanalyzed to assess ethnic differences in oral health, dental behavior,
knowledge and attitude.

4.1 Method

Population and sample - Parameters defining the population to which results were to be

generalized were chosen with pragmatic considerations in mind. The population was

restricted to four middle-sized (100.000 - 200.000 inhabitants) cities (Alphen aan den

Rijn, Gouda, 's Hertogenbosch and Breda) in the western or southern region of the

Netherlands. A national survey did not seem appropriate for administrative and financial

reasons. For similar reasons the population within these cities was restricted to districts
with a relatively large number of inhabitants covered by Public Health Insurance.

The question arises to what extent the study population thus defined differs from the

national population with respect to oral health. Inhabitants of rural areas in the Nether-
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lands were excluded, as were inhabitants of the northern or eastem region of the country.
It is not known whether level of urbanization correlates with oral health in the Nether-
lands. Such a correlation does not seem very likely, as the country is populated densely,
and nobody needs to travel far to visit a dentist, for instance. Furthermore, in a national
oral health survey only small regional differences in oral health could be demonstrated.
Mean DMFT scores in 15-19-year-olds were slightly higher in the eastern or southern
region than in the northern or western region (Truin et al, 1987). In the present study,
a slightly better oral health in the two cities in the western region might be compensated
by a slightly worse oral health in the two cities in the southern region. Therefore, there
seems little reason to assume that the study population differs much from the total
population of children and juveniles in the Netherlands, insured by Public Health
Insurance.
In the 1987 measurement, cohorts of juveniles bom in 1964, 1970, 1976 and 1982 were
sampled (23-, l7-, ll- and 5-year-olds, respectively). In the 1990 measurement, the
1970, 1976 and 1982 cohorts were sampled again (at that time, 20-, 14- and 8-year-olds,
respectively). Consequently, the sample consisted of one birth cohort examined only
once (the 1964 cohort), and three birth cohorts examined twice in a 3-year-period: in
1987 and in 1990. Indeed, as participants in the 1987 measurement were invited to
participate again in 1990, over 50Vo of participants within each cohort consisted of
individuals examined in 1987 as well as in 1990. The samples were drawn randomly
from records of the Public Health Insurance companies in the participating cities, within
limits of district restrictions mentioned earlier. Parents of 5-, 8-, I l- and l4-year-olds
sampled, were requested permission, by means of a letter, to examine their childs
dentition at school. Nonrespondent parents were visited in order to obtain their
permission. The l7-, 20- and 23-year-olds were visited to obtain their participation.
Table 4.1 shows the number of subjects sampled, and the number of subjects who
participated in the study.

Table 4.1 Number of subjects sampled, and participants by age

age

20171411

sample

participants

864

477

(5s%)

823 1260

287 362
(35%) (2e%)

682 845

539 548
(79'/"1 (65%)

561 454
(64'/"1 (46%)

The most important dropout reason was that parents of 5-, 8-, ll- or l4-year-olds did
not respond to the letter requesting permission and subsequently were not at home when
visited, or that l7-, 20- and 23-yew old subjects were not at home both times the
interviewer attempted to visit them. Other dropout reasons were refusal to participate or
not showing up for dental examination. These reasons imply that dropout might have
been selective, the non participants probably being less interested in dentistry.
Consequently, the oral health of non participants was possibly worse than that of
participants, a possibility to be taken into account while interpreting results of the study.
Details about non response were published elsewhere (Kalsbeek et al., 1989, 1991).
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Oral examination - Oral examinations were performed by calibrated dental epidemiolo-
gists of the TNO Institute of heventive Health Care (NIPG-TNO) and the Amsterdam
Academic Centre of Dentistry (ACTA). Calibration exercises preceded the start of the

investigation. Examination of subjects was carried out in a mobile dental van. Oral
examination consisted - among other - of diagnosis of caries and periodontal disease, and

measurement of amount of plaque and calculus. Moreover, diagnosis of periodontal

disease and calculus was performed in l7-, 20- and 23-year-olds.
Caries was diagnosed to obtain dmfs or DMFS scores. A tooth was considered carious

whenever the examiner judged a cavity had penetrated the dentine. A probe was mainly
used to remove plaque. For extracted deciduous molars, the m-component of the dmfs-
index was valued at 3, whereas the M-component of the DMFS-index for exracted
permanent molars in the maxilla and mandible was valued at 3 and 2, respectively.
Missing deciduous incisors were not included in the dmf-index. Bitewing radiographs

were not taken.
The parodontium was examined to obtain a 'Community Periodontal Index of treatment

Needs' (CPITN) score (Ainamo et al., 1982). For all sextants, a form of treatment was

indicated. Treatment indications were:
-score 4: complex treatment needed; indicated if one or more elements have pockets

deeper than 5.5 mm;
-score 3: professional oral cleaning needed because of pockets; indicated if one or

more elements have pockets with a depth of 3.5 - 5.5 mm, or if one or
more elements have pockets with calculus;

-score 2: professional oral cleaning needed because of calculus; indicated if one or
more elements exhibit calculus;

-score l: oral hygiene instruction needed; indicated ifupon probing sulcus bleeding
was observed;

-score 0: no freatment needed.

Plaque was measured according to the method described by Green and Vermillion (1964)

and recorded at six tooth surfaces. The range of scores for each surface was 0-3. Adding
the score of all surfaces examined, resulted in a plaque variable with a range of 0-18.

Reproducibility of caries data - Percentage interexaminer agreement and Cohen's kappa

were calculated to evaluate reliability of dfs, ds, DFS and DS data, in 1987 and 1990

measurements (Table 4.2).
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Table 4.2 Number ol surlaces reexamined (S), percentage agreemenl (%A) and Kappa's (K) lor dls, ds,

DFS, DS in 1987 and 1990 measuremerrts

1 987

o/oA

1 990

loA

97

97

98

98

dls

ds

DFS

DS

822

822

461 6

461 6

0.85

0.83

0.88

0.64

36m

3602

1 9000

1 9000

0.86

0.67

0.89

0.47

A Cohen's kappa larger than 0.70 indicates very good, and a kappa smaller than 0.4O
indicates bad agreement (Hunt, 1986). Therefore, the reliability of caries data obtained
was considered satisfactory.

Questionnaires - To obtain data on background, dental behavior, knowledge and attitude,
written questionnaires were administered. Parents of 5- and S-year-olds were sent a
questionnaire to obtain data on background and dental behavior. Parents of I l-year-olds
received a questionnaire to obtain background data. ll-Year-olds and older subjects
completed a questionnaire immediately prior to oral examination. Variables measured -

among other - were:

Background:
- level of education of mother (5-, 8-, I l- or l4-year-olds)
- level of education of subject (17-,20- or 23-year-olds)

Behavior:
- frequency of toothbrushing
- use and kind of toothpaste
- use of fluoride tablets in past and present (5-, 8- and ll-year-olds)
- frequency of dental attendance
- frequency of sweets consumption

All subjects who were l l years old or older completed a l2-item multiple choice
questionnaire measuring dental knowledge. Questions concerned causes and
consequences of plaque, calculus, gingivitis, and caries. Cronbach's alpha was 0.63,
indicating a moderate degree of internal consistency. In addition to that, 17 -, 20- and 23-
year-olds completed a questionnaire measuring attitudes towards dental preventive behav-
ior. Subjects were asked to scale their agreement with l7 statements on a 7-point scale.
A dental attitude score was obtained by calculating the mean of scores on 17 items.
Statements were selected from the Dental Attitudes Questionnaire (DAS; Hoogstraten
& Broers, 1987). For lack of time a complete DAS could not be administered. Cron-
bach's alpha for the questionnaire used was 0.71. Finally, l7-,20- and 23-year-olds
scaled their satisfaction with theirdentist's behavior on a ll-item scale. A satisfaction

97

97

99

99
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score was obtained by calculating the mean of scores on 11 items. Internal consistency

of the satisfaction scale was high: Cronbach's alpha was 0.83.

Reliability of questionnaire data - Observations worded in chapter 3 about the reliability
and validity of questionnaire data also pertain to the questionnaire data of the present

study. According to judgements of assistants administering the questionnaires the
respondents generally completed the questionnaire in a serious way. However, there is
no way to assess the extent to which responses were distorted by lapses of memory or
the impulsion to respond in a socially desirable way.

Analysis - An independent dichotomous ethnicity variable was constructed, based on the
sumiunes of the subjects: Dutch versus Turkishfforoccan. Because of the limited sample
size the Turkish and Moroccan subjects had to be merged into one immigrant group.
Dependent variables were caries, plaque, calculus, knowledge, attitude and satisfaction
variables. These variables were considered as numeric and frequency distributions and

mean scores were calculated for both ethnic groups; mean score differences between
ethnic groups were tested by means of analysis of variance. In order to obtain data that

are normally distributed a square root transformation on caries variables was applied,
prior to testing.
The dependent variables background, CPITN and behaviors were considered categorical
or nominal variables. Ethnic differences in distributions of these variables were evaluated

by means of Pearson's chi-square test.
A dependent behavior variable was constructed by adding recoded scores on frequency
of toothbrushing, of dental attendance, of sweets consumption, and kind of toothpaste
used. The recoding scheme was:
- frequency of toothbrushing: <once daily=Q, once daily=l, >once daily-2;
- frequency ofdental attendance: <once yearly=Q, once yearly=I, >once !eafly=),;
- frequency of sweets consumption: >5 times daily-O, l-5 times daily=1, <once daily=);
- kind of toothpaste used: non-fluoride=0; fluoride=2.
The behavior variable constructed had a range of 0-8 and was considered a numeric
variable.

4.2 Results

Caries - The number of subjects, prevalence of dental caries, mean dmfs and DMFS
scores and standard errors of the mean in both ethnic groups are presented in table 4.3.
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Table 4.3 Number ol subiects (N), caries prevalence (CP), mean dmIVDMFS scores (X) and standard errol
of the mean (SEM) by age and ethnic group

age Turkish/Moroccan

cpr
Dutch

I
5

8

11

14

17

20

23

78

57

82

103

48

34

25

8.3

10.3

2.4

5.5

5.6

13.8

17.3

1.2

1.2

0.3

0.6

0.7

2.6

2.6

3.0'

5.1'

2.8

4.7

12.2'

13.5

29.7'.

0,3

0.3

0.2

0.3

0.5

0.7

0.9

44

64

61

71

93

95

99

399

393

464

456

397

251

328

80

88

67

78

83

89

88

'p<0,05

ln the 1982 birth cohort, 5- or 8-year-olds of Turkish or Moroccan parents had on
average more than twice as much dmfs as their Dutch peers. Rampant caries (over 10
dmfs) was observed in 287o of Turkish or Moroccan and in 8Vo of Dutch S-year-olds.
In the 1976 birth cohort, in the ll- or 14-year-olds, no statistically significant ethnic
differences in mean DMFS scores could be demonstrated. In the 1970 birth cohort,
Dutch l7-year-olds had on average more than twice as much DMFS than Turkish or
Moroccan 17-year-olds. However, in the same cohort three years later, in 20-year-olds
no difference in mean DMFS scores could be demonstrated between ethnic groups.
Caries experience incidence between 1987 and 1990 is plotted in figure 4.1.
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Figure 4.1 Caries experierrce incijence between 1987 and 1990 in three bitth cohotts by ethnic group

dmfs / DMFS
't5
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I
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1

0

= Turkish / Moroccan
- - Dutch

Inspection of figure 4.1 suggests that caries incidence was the same in Dutch subjects
within each cohort. In Turkish or Moroccan subjects however, caries incidence seemed

to increase rapidly over cohorts. In Turkish or Moroccan children, the older the cohort,
the higher caries incidence was. In the 1964 cohort, which was examined in 1987 only,
caries experience was on average much higher among the Dutch subjects than among
the Turkish or Moroccan.

Plaque - Mean plaque scores and standard errors of the mean ilre presented in table 4.4.
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Table 4.4 Mean plaque scores (X) and standard enors ol ths mean (SEM) by age and ethnic group

age Turkislr/Moroccan

sem

Dutch

5

8

11

0.3

0.4

0.3

0.4

0.5

0.4

0.9

4.8',

8.9'

8.1'

b.b

5.3

4.2

4.{

0.1

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

14

17

20

23

6.7

10.5

9.2

8.0

6.1

5.1

6.7

. p<0.05

In all cohorts in each age group mean plaque scores were higher in the Turkish or
Moroccan group than in the Dutch group. In the 1970 cohort the difference in mean

plaque scores did not reach statistical significance at the p<0.05 level.

Periodontal disease - The parodontium was examined in l7-, 20- and 23-year-olds only.
Table 4.5 shows the percentual distribution to CPITN score in both ethnic groups.

Table 4.5 Percentual distribution to CPITN score by age and ethnic group

.p<0.05

No statistically significant differences between ethnic groups in periodontal treatment
need were observed in the 1976 cohort, i.e. in l7- or 20-year-olds. In 23-year-olds, need

of periodontal treatment was higher in Turkish or Moroccan subjects than in the Dutch.
Mean calculus scores in each ethnic group are presented in table 4.6.

17

Dutch Turkish/

Moroccan

20

Dutch Turkish/

Moroccan

23'*

Dutch TurkistV

Moroccan

CPITN

0

1

2

3

4

28
17 10

46 46

34 33

12

3

14

59

24

2

0

6

50

38

6

28
94

46 20

37 52

6 16
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Table 4.6 Mean calculus scores (X) and standard errors ol the mean (SEM) by age and ethnb group

17

x sem

20

T sem

23

x s8m

Ethnic group

- Dutch

- Turkish/Moroccan

3.7 0.2

6.6 0.9

5.0' 0.3

7.1 0.8

6.9' 0.3

10.3 1.4

'p<0.05

In all age groups, Turkish or Moroccan subjects had on average more calculus than
Dutch subjects.

Preventive dental behavior - Data on the frequency of toothbrushing, of dental atten-
dance, of sweets consumption, on the use of fluoride toothpaste and on the use of
fluoride tablets were obtained. Table 4.7 shows the distribution to frequency of
toothbrushing.

Table 4.7 Percentual distribution to lrequency ol toothbrushing by age and ethnic group (D=Dutch,

TM=Turkish/lvloroccan)

5*

DTM
8'

DTM
11

DTM
14'

DTM
17',

DTM
20

DTM
23

DTM
Tooihbrushing

-<onceaday

- once a day

->onceaday

34 55

36 28

30 18

10 25

31 32

59 43

12 15

24 33

64 53

10 21

24 30

66 49

23

23

54

10

25

65

69
21 29

73 62

98
22 32

69 60

"p<0.05

In all age groups the percentage of subjects who claimed to brush their teeth twice daily
or more often was highest in the Dutch ethnic group. Differences in frequency of
toothbrushing reached statistical significance in 5-, 8-, 14- and 17-year-olds only, though.

The distribution to frequency of dental attendance is presented in table 4.8.
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Table 4.8 Percenlual distribution to trequency ol dontal attendarrce by age and ethnic group (D=Dutch,

TM=Tu rkishAiloroccan)

5'

DTM
8'

DTM
11'

DTM
14'.

DTM
17.

DTM
20'

DTM
23'

DTM
Dental attendance

-<0n@ayear

- once a year

->oncSayear

28 16

34 20

38 64

621
56
89 73

22 32

14 21

64 47

842
46
88 52

14 35

77
79 58

432
57
91 61

14 38

40
82 62

'p < 0.05

Table 4.8 shows the remarkable fact that Turkish or Moroccan 5-year-olds visited on
average the dentist more often than their Dutch peers, whereas in all other age groups
the reverse was true. Relatively high percentages (32-42Vo) of l4-year old or older
Turkish or Moroccan subjects claimed to visit the dentist less often than once a year.

Table 4.9 shows the distribution to frequency of sweets consumption.

Table 4.9 Percentual distribution to lrequency ol sweets consumption by age and ethnic group (D=Dutch,
TM =Tu rkishfr,iloroccan)

5.

DTM
8',

DTM
11

DTM
14'

DTM
17'

DTM
20

DTM
23

DTM
Sweets

consumption

-<onceaday

- 1-5 x a day

->5xaday

18 32

53 52

29 16

32
66 40

32 59

1s 20

41 32

44 48

15 9

43 20

42 71

23

36

41

36

42

22

176
35 32

48 62

15 18

36 36

49 46

'p<0.05

No clear cut trend of sweets consumption emerges from table 4.9. In 5-year-olds, the
Dutch seemed to consume more sweets than the Turkish or Moroccan children, whereas
in 8-year-olds the situation was the reverse. No statistically significant differences in
sweets consumption could be demonsfiated between ethnic groups in 1l-, 20- or 23-
year-olds. Turkish or Moroccan l4-year-olds claimed to consume sweets more frequently
than their Dutch peers and in l7-year-olds again the situation was the reverse.

More than 80Vo of subjects in all age groups claimed to use fluoride toothpaste. General-
ly, larger percentages of Turkish or Moroccan than of Dutch subjects claimed not to use
fluoride toothpaste, but the distribution differences never reached statistical significance.
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Use of fluoride tablets in the past and present was assessed in 5-, 8- or ll-year-olds
(table 4.10).

Table 4.10 Percentualdistribulion to the use ol lluoride tablets in past and present by age and ethnic group

(D=Dutch, TM=Turkish/Moroccan)

5

D TM

8

D TM

'11

D TM

Fluoride tablets:

Pasf.

- yes

-n0

Present

- > 1 daily

- 1 daily

- none

70'

30

51

49

19

5

76

34',

2

64

74',

26

24*

2

74

41

59

13

4

83

40*

60

17

1

82

28

72

20

2

78

. p<0.05

Generally, Dutch children more often used fluoride tablets than Turkish or Moroccan
children, in the past as well as in the present. One exception are the I l-year-olds, among
whom no ethnic differences in the present use of tablets could be demonstrated.

Data on preventive dental behavior available for each age group were combined to
construct a dental behavior variable. Table 4.1 I shows mean dental behavior scores and

standard errors of the mean for both ethnic groups.

Table 4.1I Mean denlal behavior scores (x) and standard errors of lhe mean (SEM) by age and ethnic group

TurkislVMoroccan

X sem

Dutchage

5

8

11

14

17

20

23

2.9

5.7

4.9

4.9

5.9

5.9

5.5

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.3

0.3

0.3

3.8.

6.4'

5.6'

6.0.

o,o

6.2"

6.z',

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

- p<0.05
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In each age group Turkish or Moroccan juveniles scored significantly lower on the
behavior variable than the Dutch.

Dental knowledge - Dental knowledge of I l-year old or older children was assessed. In
table 4.12 mean knowledge scores are presented together with the standard errors of the
mean.

Table 4.12 Mean dental knowledge scores (x) and siandard enors ol lhe mean (SEM) by age and ethnic
gr0up

11

x sem

14

x sem

17

x sem

20

x sem

23

x sem

Ethnic group

- Dutch

- TurkislVMoroccan

6.1' 0.1

4.6 0.3

7.4' 0.1

6.1 0.2

7.8', 0.1

6.2 0.4

8.8' 0.1

6.1 0.5

8.5' 0. r

5.6 0.8

t p<0.05

Dutch juveniles had on average better dental knowledge than Turkish or Moroccan
juveniles.

Dental attitude and satisfaction with dentist - Dental attitudes and satisfaction with the
dentist were measured in l7-,20- or 23-year-olds. No statistically significant ethnic
differences in attitude or satisfaction could be demonstrated. Generally, subjects scored
fairly high on these scales (mean scores of 4.4-4.7 in a variable range of 0-6), indicating
a positive dental attitude and high satisfaction with the dentist.

Background - In 5-, 8-, 11- or l4-year-olds the level of education of the mother was
assessed, whereas in l7-, 20- or 23-year-olds the level of education of the subjects
themselves was measured. In table 4.13 data on the level of education are presented.
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Table 4.13 Percentual distribution to the level of maternal education (5-, 8-, 11- and 14-year-olds) and level

ol education of sublecls 117-, 20- or 23-year olds) by age and ethnic group (D=Dutch,

TM =Tu rkish/trloroccan)

age Level ot educalion

lor vocational training secondary schoolprimary school higher

5'

8'

11'

14-

17

20'

23.

TM

52

58

59

61

3

19

21

D

I
11

18

I
2

5

5

TM

13

17

21

11

50

4A

32

TM

16

15

D

21

19

27

35

37

22

17

TM

19

10

3

11

19

28

16

D

24

23

16

11

20

42

45

17

17

28

I
32

D

4l

47

40

45

41

31

34

'p<0.05

Large and significant ethnic differences in the level of maternal education were observed.
Of Turkish or Moroccan mothers 52-6l%o had been educated at primary school level
only, whereas in Dutch mothers these percentages were 8-187o. No significant ethnic
differences in level of education could be demonstrated in l7-year-olds. [n 20- or 23-
year-olds, Dutch subjects seemed to be educated higher than Turkish or Moroccan
subjects.

4.3 Discussion

Evidence from the present study supported the conclusions of studies conducted in the
cities of The Hague (chapter 2,table 2.1) and Amsterdam (chapter 3): caries experience
in the primary dentition is much higher in Turkish or Moroccan children than in Dutch.
It can be concluded that ethnicity is an indicator of caries risk in the primary dentition.
Moreover, as caries incidence in a 3-year period (from 5 to 8 years of age) was similar
in both the Dutch and the Turkish or Moroccan group, differences in caries experience
must have developed before children reached the age of 5 years, probably soon after the

eruption of their teeth. Therefore, any preventive action aimed at reduction of ethnic
differences in primary dentition caries should better be directed to (parents of) very
young children.
No statistically significant differences between ethnic groups in caries experience in the
permanentdentition were found in ll- and l4-year-olds. In contrast with this result, in
Amsterdam 1l-year-olds as well as in The Hague l2-year-olds, more caries experience
was observed in Turkish or Moroccan children than in Dutch. The cohorts in the two
studies last mentioned were examined in 1989, whereas the TJZ I l-year-olds were

examined in 1987. The fact that in theTJZ study no differences in dental health between

ethnic groups in ll-year-olds were found might be due to a cohort effect. The 1987
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cohort perhaps contains a larger proportion of first generation immigrant children, who
grew up in Turkey or Morocco. It may be hypothesized that dental caries is less
prevalent in first generation immigrant children, due to the fact that caries experience
generally is low among the youth in these countries, especially in rural areas; in these

areas, inhabitants are often too poor to be able to buy many sweets, if at all available,
and natural drinking water often contains fluoride. Another hypothetic explanation is,
that immigrant children living in large cities have a higher caries risk than those living
in middle-sized cities, due to inferior socioeconomic conditions.
The surprising fact that Durch 17- andZ3-year-olds had twice as much caries experience
as their Turkish or Moroccan contemporaries lends support to the first generation hypo-
thesis, as most of Turkish or Moroccan l7- or 23-year-olds are frst generation im-
migrants. Data on caries incidence, higher in the Turkish or Moroccan group (3.1

DMFS) than in the Dutch (1.9 DMFS) in the 1976 cohort, and much higher in the

Turkish or Moroccan group (8.2 DMFS) than in the Dutch (1.3) DMFS) in the 1970

cohort, suggest that the Turkish or Moroccan juveniles lose their oral health advantage
very quickly on arrival in the Netherlands. Maybe these immigrant children acquire
Dutch cariogenic sweets consumption habits quicker than they gain Dutch oral hygiene
habits. The last supposition is supported by results of the study, showing that only 227o

of the l7-year old Turkish or Moroccan subjects consumed sweets more frequently than
5 times a day, whereas 62Vo of the same ethnic cohort at 20 years of age claimed to
consume sweets that often. Moreover, the proportion of Turkish or Moroccan subjects
that claimed to brush their teeth more than once a day, increased in the same period
from 54Vo to 627o only.
The apparent oral health advantage of first generation immigrant juveniles in the 1970
cohort was limited only to caries experience. Turkish or Moroccan juveniles in this
cohort exhibited on average more plaque and calculus than their Dutch contemporaries;
Turkish or Moroccan 23-year-olds had more severe periodontal problems as well. These
results are consistent, ofcourse, with inferior toothbrushing and dental attendance habits
observed among Turkish or Moroccan children. The role of dental behaviors as putative
intervening factors between ethnicity and dental health is analyzed and discussed
extensively in chapter 6.
It should be noted here that ethnic differences in oral health and dental behavior in the
1970 cohort were observed in samples, in which the numbers of subjects in the Turkish
or Moroccan ethnic groups were relatively small. As a result, the mean scores presented
tended to have large confidence intervals. Nevertheless, as results found in the present
study are consistent with those reported in the The Hague studies reviewed in chapter
2, chances are slim that the results might be due to mere sampling fluctuation.
Prevalence of primary dentition caries experience, caries incidence in the permanent
dentition, mean plaque and calculus scores observed to be higher in Turkish or
Moroccan children than in Dutch children are compatible with ethnic differences in
preventive dental behaviors observed. Except for frequency of sweets consumption, on
the whole, in all age groups studied Turkish or Moroccan subjects showed less favorable
preventive dental behavior than Dutch subjects. This result confirms findings of studies
conducted in the Netherlands reviewed in chapter 2. Also studies among immigrant
children in the United Kingdom (except for Afro-Caribbeans), Sweden and Norway
invariably showed poorer preventive dental behavior in immigrants than in the indigen-
ous. As far as Turkish or Moroccan children in the Netherlands are concerned, results
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showed that parents of these children had a dramatically lower level of education than

Dutch parents. Interaction of parental education with ethnicity is analyzed thoroughly in

chapter 6. Level of education is only just another risk indicator, though. It does not

explain the causation of inferior dental habits. Several psychological determinants of
dental habits are studied in detail in chapter 8. In the present study, dental knowledge,
attitudes and satisfaction with the dentist were measured. Preventive dental behavior
differences between ethnic groups could not be explained by attitude or satisfaction, as

no ethnic differences in these variables were observed. Poor dental knowledge among

Turkish or Moroccan juveniles might be related to their inferior dental behavior.

Generally, only weak relationships between dental knowledge and behavior have been

reported (Truin et al., 1988; Heling, 1990).
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PART III

POLICY STRATEGIES





5. ETHNICITY AND POLICY STRATEGIES CONCERNING CHILD ORAL
HEALTH IN THE NETHERLANDS

In policy analysis an actual situation is viewed as being caused by policy actions as well
as by autonomous developments (Dunn, l98l; Geurts & Vennix, 1989). The actual oral
health situation of immigrant ethnic groups, described extensively in chapters 2,3 and
4, can be regarded as partly resulting from policy actions. Clearly, as oral health was
generally much worse in young Turkish or Moroccan children than in their Dutch
contemporaries, any policy actions carried out in the last ten years have not been as

successful as one might wish. In retrospection, it is impossible to determine to what
extent the actual situation described has been influenced by policy actions performed in
the past. Nevertheless, in order to improve oral health in immigrant children, at least
strategies supplementary to the ones operative in the past ten years should be developed.
For this purpose it is necessary to know what these past strategies were. To produce such
knowledge, a document analysis was performed to search for policy strategies concer-
ning oral health of immigrant children.

5.1 Method

In order to trace relevant documents a computer search was conducted. A specific search

combining the key words 'child oral health' and 'ethnicity', only resulted in a listing of
research documents that have been reviewed in chapter 2. Then the search was extended,
only using the key word 'child oral health'. Apart from the computer seatch, persons or
organizations involved in planning child oral health strategies were interviewed by
telephone and asked if they knew of any documents dealing with policy strategies

concerning oral health of immigrant children. In this way the following persons or
organizations in the Netherlands were contacted:

l. The chief dental officer (Tandheelkundig adviseur van het Ministerie van Welzijn,
Volksgezondheid en Cultuur, WVC)

2. The inspector of public dental health (Geneeskundig inspecteur van de
volksgezondheid voor de tandheelkunde, WVC)

3. The dental advisor of the National Public Health Insurance Council
(Tandheelkundig adviseur van de Ziekenfondsraad)

4. The Dutch Dental Association (Nederlandse Maatschappij tot bevordering der
Tandheelkunde)

5. The Ivory Cross, the Dutch Association for dental health education (Ivoren Kruis)
6. The Association of Directors of Community Health Services (Vereniging Direc-

teuren Basisgezondheidsdiensten, VDB)
7. Bureau of Immigrant Health Education (Bureau Voorlichting Gezondheidszorg

Buitenlanders)
8. Departments of Child Dental Health Care of Community Health Services in

Amsterdam, Rotterdam, Utrecht and The Hague
9. School Dental Services
10. The National Centre of Health Education (Landelijk Centrum Dienstverlening

GVO).
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These procedures resulted in a list of 38 documents, enumerated in the references, in
which policy strategies had been formulated concerning -or which could be interpreted

to concem- oral health of immigrant ethnic groups in the Netherlands. In the results

section documents will be referred to by their number in the reference list.

5.2 Results

National legislation on public health can be considered to be the outcome of the most

important health policy srategy. Priorities are set to which all organizations have to

comply. [n principle, any oral health strategy for immigrant ethnic groups would have

to operat€ within the limits of health law in the Netherlands. l,egislation on child dental

health care has changed considerably over the past 60 years. A brief historical sketch,

followed by a description of legislation actually operative is necessary to provide a

context for policy strategies concerning oral health of immigrant ethnic groups. The

sketch is mainly based on one document (1) produced by the Association of Directors

of Community health Services (VDB, Commissie Jeugdtandzorg).

In the twenties, School Dental Services were founded with the aim of providing adequate

dental care for school children and to stimulate dental attendance at the family dentist.

The aim was that as soon as regular dental attendance was achieved, School Dental

Services would be discontinued. In the seventies this intended policy was completely

abandoned and the tasks of School Dental Services were actually extended. In the early

eighties however, most of the Services were discontinued for financial reasons, although

not without a considerable amount of political discussion. In 1989 the law 'Collective
Prevention of Public Health' (wet collective preventie volksgezondheid) was ratified in
parliament. A distinction was made between individual oral health care (prevention and

treatment) and collective care (dental health education, dental epidemiology and stimu-

lation of dental attendance). Individual dental care was to be provided by family dentists

and some School Dental Services still operating under restructured financial conditions
(2). Collective preventive care was to be the responsibility of Community Health

Services and Community Services for Infant Care (Kruiswerk). Moreover, Community

Health Services were instructed to organize regional platforms in which policy strategies

for child oral health could be coordinated. In collective preventive care, special attention

was to be paid to health risk groups, identified by means of epidemiologic research. In
the present context, it is especially interesting to focus on the way risk groups were

defined, and of course which specific strategies were proposed.

The legislation mentioned only offered a policy framework encouraging development and

coordination of regional oral health policy strategies. As a consequence, apart from the

legislation mentioned, no national policy strategy concerning the oral health of
immigrant ethnic groups has been formulated by the government (3-6). A few general

policy strategies aimed at improvement of ethnic minority health have been drafted by

various governmental departments: improvement of socioeconomic and educational

conditions of ethnic minority groups, development of health care specifically adapted to

the needs of these groups, improvement of access to health care, development of health

education programmes, the establishment translation centres which can be consulted by

health workers; and the education of health workers (3,5,6).
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Apart from governmental departments there are also a number of organizations which
operate on a national level. For instance the VDB, in its document (1), stressed the
importance of special attention for oral health risk groups. It was not specified how risk
groups were thought to be constituted.
In the debate on discontinuation of School Dental Services, the ones still existing being
paid an extra fee for treating risk group patients (7), one of the many arguments against
abolishment was that these were the only Services well equipped to offer dental care to
risk groups, as dental care was actually brought to these groups at school. However, in
many documents no specification of risk groups was offered (8-15).
Some specification of risk groups was provided in a number of documents. As a

contribution to the debate on the abolishment of School Dental Services one document
(16) presented by the now abolished Dutch Association for Social Dentistry (Nederlandse
Vereniging voor Sociale Tandheelkunde) asserted that special attention should be paid
to underpriviledged groups: children of parents who did not visit the dentist regularly,
children in special schools, children in ethnic minority groups and children staying in
day care centres. The simple inclusion of this last group into the group of
underpriviledged would certainly cause considerable debate today. Other documents by
the same Association claimed that handicapped children, children in low socioeconomic
strata, children of travelling parents (e.g. gypsies and fairmen), and again children
staying in day care centres were to be classified as risk groups needing special care.
Incidentally no evidence was cited to back up this assertion (17,18).
In one document by the Dutch Dental Association (NMT) on child oral health care pol-
icy, published in the early eighties, it was asserted that 'foreign children will find their
way without being pushed' (19). In its most recent policy plan the NMT announced the
preparation of a project aimed at improvement of oral health in socioeconomic risk
groups (20).
In her 1988 policy strategy document (21) the Bureau of Immigrant Health Education
(Bureau Voorlichting Gezondheidszorg Buitenlanders) declared that her main aim was
the enhancement of accessability of health care by offering advice and health education.
It was recognized that immigrants from Turkey or Morocco should be considered as oral
health risk groups. Other health risks in these groups were also mentioned: rachitis,
perinatal mortality, developmental problems in children, tuberculosis and tropical
diseases. [n this document no strategies were mentioned which were specifically aimed
at improvement of oral health of immigrant children. However, in collaboration with the
Ivory Cross, the Bureau designed elaborately illustrated oral health education messages,
written in Turkish or Arabic, which could be used by dentists, oral hygienists or any
health worker involved in oral health education (22). Furthermore, the Bureau published
a health key word list giving translations into the Turkish or Arabic language of Dutch
words most commonly used in health education (23). Finally, an audio-visual series was
produced on preventive dental behavior, aimed at Turkish or Moroccan parents (24).
One of the strategies adopted by the Ivory Cross in its 1993-1995 policy document was
to pay special attention to oral health risk groups: handicapped persons, immigrants or
the elderly (25). One project has been planned in which oral health education methods
or materials are to be developed and pretested, which are specifically adapted to the
needs of (children of) Turkish or Moroccan immigrants. The project is meant to be

carried out in close collaboration with three local Community Health Services (The
Hague, Breda and Rotterdam). Most informants consulted, mentioned this Ivory Cross
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project as to their knowledge the only existing planned policy action for the

improvement of immigrant oral health. The problem of irregular dental attendance

among juveniles in low socioeconomic classes, including many children of immigrant
parents, was recognizedby the Ivory Cross (26). An experiment has been prepared, in
cooperation with the Community Health Service of the city of Venlo and the Netherlands

Institute of Preventive Health Care (NIPG-TNO), in which a method for stimulating
regular dental attendance will be tested. Grants to implement these projects are yet to be

acquired.
In its research programme the Netherlands Institute of Preventive Health Care paid

special attention to oral epidemiological and intervention studies on immigrant oral

health (27-29). Consequently, the Amsterdam study described in chapter 3 was

conducted by this Institute, in collaboration with The Community Health Service of the

city of Amsterdam (30). The thesis at hand can be considered as further evidence of the

Institute's involvement in immigrant oral health.

Since 1989 Community Health Services are legally in charge of collective prevention.

One of their tasks in this context is oral epidemiology, in order to identify groups at oral

health risk, and subsequent development of strategies to improve the oral health of these

groups. Some Community Health Services have been more active in this field than other,

depending on the different local health conditions and local policy strategies for
allocating funds. Recently, reports on oral health of local child populations have been

published by Community Health Services (30-38). It comes as no surprise, that, on the

whole, children of parents in low socioeconomic strata or of Turkish or Moroccan

immigrant parents were found to be at caries risk. Generally, the strategy recommended

by the Services to improve the oral health of these groups was to develop and provide

oral health education or to implement fluoride rinsing programmes at schools attended

by these children. Collective toothbrushing or the provision of fluoride tablets at school

was considered desirable, but in most cities not feasible, due to financial and

administrative reasons. The possibility of creating a recall dental visit system in order

to stimulate dental attendance was often recommended. In some cities, for instance in

Amsterdam, The Hague and Oss, Community Health Services have commenced to

organize group sessions on oral health, aimed at Turkish or Moroccan parents, under

supervision of a health worker with the help of a translator. Incidentally, oral health

education messages have been transmitted on local Migrant Television channels'

5.3 Discussion

Oral health policy strategies can be classified, as is often the case, by means of the

classical distinction between primary, secondary or tertiary prevention of disease as pro-

posed by Clark and Leavell (1958). In primary prevention strategies, occulrence of dis-

ease is prevented by removing causal risk factors or giving protection against these

factors (for instance, discouragement of consumption of cariogenic substances or

promotion of fluoride toothpaste). Secondary prevention is aimed at halting the disease

by early screening or treatment (for instance, regular dental checkups, fluoride

applications and the application of sealants), and in tertiary prevention disease progress

is halted (for instance, filling of carious lesions). Derivatives of this scheme have been
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proposed, involving the phase of disease (Van de Water, 1989) or the extent of
dependence on active participation of individuals (Acheson & Hagard, 1984) as classi-
fication criteria. A method more in line with the disease model introduced in chapter one
is to classify policy strategies according to the link in the causal chain, leading to the
oral disease towards which the strategy is aimed. The disease model assumed back-
ground variables such as ethnicity, level of education or fluency in the dominant
language -which were designated risk indicators-, to influence psychological correlates
of risk factors, that were hypothesized in their turn to be part of the causal constellation
for oral diseases. Another part of the causal constellation mentioned, was formed by
factors beyond psychological or behavioral confiol of the individual, such as the
availability of cariogenic foods, or fluoride content of drinking water.

Which kind of strategies for improving oral health of immigrant ethnic groups in the
Netherlands have been formulated by policy makers? One conclusion that springs from
the results of the document analysis is that before 1989 within policy circles either oral
health risk groups were left unspecified, or if specified, these groups were viewed as one
whole group which was not needing differential attention. Only the Ivory Cross and the
Bureau of Immigrant Health Education, while developing oral health education material,
recognized the fact that Turkish or Moroccan immigrants might need a different
approach than, for example, Dutch people in low socioeconomic sfiata. It was only after
1989, when many Community Health Services commenced to conduct epidemiological
studies showing the oral health of Turkish or Moroccan children to be at risk that the
need for differential policy strategies was widely appreciated amongst policy makers.
Generally, the policy strategies proposed were aimed at changing preventive oral health
behavior for the better, thus focusing on a change of risk factors. Some of these
strategies were aimed directly at behavior change. Thus, regular intake of fluorides was
stimulated by fluoride rinsing programmes implemented at 'risk' schools. Also school
toothbrushing programmes were implemented on a small scale. Other strategies focused
on supposed correlates of dental preventive behavior such as dental knowledge and atti-
tudes, thus attempting to influence preventive dental behavior indirectly. For instance,
many oral health workers employed by Community Health Services had constructed kits
to be used in oral health education at school. Oral health education group sessions,
organized for immigrant parents, are another example of programmes for changing
behavior indirectly.

Oral health education seems to be the main strategy applied. What is to be expected of
this policy strategy for immigrant children? In one literature review conducted in the
Netherlands it was shown that, on the whole, caries experience declined in cities where
oral health education programmes had been implemented (Kalsbeek, 1982). However,
the decline in caries experience reported, was similar to that in cities without such
programmes. This result certainly offers little ground for optimism about effectiveness
of oral health education, although it was correctly pointed out that the oral health educat-
ion programmes might have had a radiating effect, thus influencing dental preventive
behavior of populations outside the target areas. Furtherrnore, national mass media
messages, such as television toothpaste commercials, or advertisements in magazines,
might have led to major behavior changes, thus attributing little behavior change to local
health education programmes.
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In the literature review mentioned, no studies on effects of strategies specifically aimed
at immigrant ethnic groups had been reported. Indeed, until now, no such studies have
been reported in the Dutch, British or Scandinavian literature consulted. In policy
documents analyzed in this chapter, little attention is paid to programme evaluation, if
the subject is brought up at all. The truth is that oral health education programmes,
which are not proved to be effective in the indigenous population, have at the most been

translated into the mother tongue of ethnic groups involved.
The potential effect of various policy strategies, directed at different links of the causal
chain of oral disease, is discussed more extensively in chapter 10. If oral health educa-
tion is seen as the main strategy for change, it should preferably be based on scientific
data concerning important oral health risk indicators, risk factors and correlates of these

factors, which might be influenced, thus facilitating behavior change. In an effort to pro-
vide such data part III of the thesis is concerned with identifying indicators of oral health
risk, oral health risk factors and psychological correlates ofthese factors, thus attempting
to construct a conceptual model of child dental health and ethnicity in the Netherlands.
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PART IV

ELEMENTS OF A CONCEPTUAL MODEL





ETHNICITY AND MATERNAL EDUCATION AS RISK INDICATORS
FOR DBNTAL CARIES, AND THE ROLE OF DENTAL BEHAVIOR'

In the United Kingdom (1-4) as well as in Scandinavia (5,6) ethnic differences in oral
health were diagnosed, the immigrant groups mostly being at caries risk. In the Dutch
cities of Amsterdam, Rotterdam and The Hague, about one-third of the children in the

entire population have immigrant parents born in Turkey or Morocco. The oral health

of these children has recently been reported to be severely at risk. Thus, Amsterdam 5-
and ll-yr-old children of Turkish and Moroccan parents had more than twice as much

caries experience as children of Dutch parents (7). Ethnicity is not the only risk indicator
for oral diseases, though. Studies carried out in the city of The Hague have shown chil-
dren of parents in low socioeconomic strata to have caries levels above average as well
(8). A large majority of the parents born in Morocco or Turkey are in low socioecono-
mic strata. The afore mentioned Amsterdam study showed more than half of the Moroc-
can parents to be unemployed. Furthermore, almost all of these parents were lowly
educated, many not being able to read or write. It seems obvious, that in Dutch child po-
pulations ethnicity and socioeconomic status are interrelated and that both variables are

related to caries experience.
Until now in the literature no differences in physical predisposition between ethnic or
socioeconomic groups have been reported. It seems more likely that caries experience
differences are mediated by dental behaviors, such as the frequency of toothbrushing
with fluoride toothpaste, the frequency of consumption of sweets and the frequency of
dental attendance.
The present study focused on the relations between ethnicity and socioeconomic status,
dental behavior and dental health. More specifically, a first aim was to assess differences
in caries experience in a cohort of 5-yr old children born in 1982 and a cohort of I I -yr-
old children born in 1976 - both cohorts stratified to ethnicity and level of maternal edu-
cation - in the period from 1987 to 1990. A second aim was to evaluate the putative role
of various dental behaviors as intervening variables, in the sense of their being potential-
ly part of the causal chain between the strata to be distinguished and dental health. To
these ends, a secondary analysis was performed on data collected in a study monitoring
the oral health of youths, covered by Public Health Insurance in the Netherlands (9,10).

Public Health Insurance is compulsory in the Netherlands for people in low to median
income strata. It is important to note however, that some highly educated people are
covered by Public Health Insurance as well, for instance due to the fact they have part-
time jobs.

6.1 Material and methods

Sample - In 1987 one sample of children born in 1982 and one sample of children born
in 1976 were randomly drawn from the sickfund records of four middle-sized cities
(100.000 to 200.000 inhabitants) in the West and the South of the Netherlands. A
recently held national oral health survey (l l) showed only minor differences in the oral

' Verrips GH, Kalsbeek H. Eijkman MAJ. Elhnicily lnd Malclnal Education as Risk Indicators for
Dental Caries, and the Rolc of Dcntal Bchavior. Cornrnuni(y Dcnl Oral Epidcrniol 1993:00-00. In press.
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health of people living in different regions of the country. Therefore, the samples will
probably show only minor deviations from the population of the 1982 and 1976 birth
cohort children under Public Health Insurance with regard to oral health.
In 1990 the same samples were invited to participate in a follow-up study. The children
of the 1982 cohort were examined in 1987, when they were 5 yrs old, and again when
they were 8 yrs old in 1990. The children of the 1976 cohort were examined in 1987
when they were 11 yrs old and again when they were 14 yrs old in 1990.
The parents of the sampled children were requested permission for an examination of
the dentition of their children at school. Table 6.1 shows the number of children that
were sampled and that participated in 1987 and 1990 by cohort. Of the children sampled
in 1987, 55Vo in the 1982 cohort and 657o in the 1976 cohort participated in the study.
No permission for participation could be obtained from the parents of the remaining chil-
dren. Most of these parents did not respond to a written request for permission and were
not at home the two times an interviewer attempted to visit them. Few parcnts actively
refused to cooperate, claiming not to be interested in the study. The parents of the non-
participant children were sent a short non-response questionnaire. Questions concerned
the frequency of toothbrushing of the child, the number of times the child had visited
the dentist in the past three years, and the level of education of the mother. In the 1982
cohort, the parents of 35Vo of the non-participant children returned the questionnaire. In
the 1976 cohort this percentage was 347o. In both cohorts only very small differences
in the distribution of the measured variables between participants and non-participants
could be demonstrated, a result indicative of absence of a selection bias. However, for
the non-responding parents of the non-participant children no data were available. If the-
se parents were not interested in dentistry, their children might well form a select group,
their oral health likely being worse than that of the examined group. In interpreting the
results of the study, it should be remembered that the oral health of the population might
be worse than that of the samples. Details about the non-response study were published
elsewhere (9,10).

Table 6.1 Number of in '1987 and 1990 sampled and participating ehildren by cohort

Cohort 1982 Cohort 1976

Sample

Participants

Percentage
participants

1 987

864

477

55o/.

1 990

477

360

76o/o

1 987

845

546

65o/o

1 990

546

347

64%

In each cohort, one group of children could be examined in 1987 as well as in 1990, and
another group participated in 1987 only. To determine the extent to which this dropout
had been selective, differences in mean dmfs score in the 1982 cohort and in mean
DMFS score in the 1976 cohort between the longitudinal group and the dropout group
were evaluated by means of analysis of variance. In the 1982 cohort the mean dmfs
score was 3.9 in the total group, 4.0 in the longitudinal group and 3.4 in the dropout
group (F=0.59; df=l; p=0.44).In the 1976 cohort the mean DMFS score was 2.7 inthe
total group, 2.6 in the longitudinal group and 3.0 in the dropout group (F=2.50; df=l;
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p=0.12). In both cohorts the differences in mean dmfs and DMFS score between the

longitudinal and the total group were as small as 0.1. It was therefore concluded that
with regard to caries experience no selective dropout had occurred.

Oral examination - The oral examination was performed by calibrated dental epidemiolo-
gists. Calibration exercises preceded the start of the investigation. The examination of
the children was carried out in a mobile dental van and the oral cavity was illuminated
with artificial light. The oral examination consisted of the diagnosis of caries (cavities,
fillings, extractions). A tooth was considered decayed whenever the examiner judged that
a cavity had penetrated the dentine. A probe was mainly used to remove plaque. For ex-

tracted deciduous molars, the m-component of the dmfs-index was valued at 3. Missing
deciduous incisors were not included in the dmf-index. Bitewing radiographs were not
taken.
In order to assess the reliability of the caries data concerning the deciduous dentition,
822tooth surfaces were reexamined in 1987 and 3603 tooth surfaces in 1990. In 1987

the percentage of interexaminer agreement for the dfs variable was 977o and Cohen's
kappa was 0.85. In 1990 the percentage of interexaminer agreement for the dfs variable
was 977o and Cohen's kappa was 0.86. To establish the reliability of data on caries in
the permanent dentition, in 1987 4616 tooth surfaces were reexamined and 19000 in
1990. In 1987 the percentage of interexaminer agreement was 98?o and Cohen's kappa
was 0.88. In 1990 the percentage of interexaminer agreement was 997o and Cohen's
kappa 0.87. These results indicate a high level of reproducibility of the dfs and DFS va-
riable, as kappa values higher than 0.70 can be considered satisfactory (13).

Questionnaire - The p:uents of the children in the 1982 birth cohort were sent a ques-

tionnaire in 1987 as well as in 1990. Questions concerned the educational level of the
mother and the preventive dental behavior of their child. The following variables were
measured:
- level of education of the mother (dichotomized afterwards into low: illiterate + primary

school + lower vocational training; high: secondary school up to university)
- the number of times the child had visited the dentist the past three years (trichotomized

afterwards into twice yearly; once yearly; and less than once yearly)
- the frequency of toothbrushing of the child (trichotomized afterwards into twice a day;

once a day; and less than once a day)
- the number of times a day sweets were consumed by the child (trichotomized

afterwards into not every day; l-5 times a day; and more than 5 times a day)
As a considerable number of cases had missing data on the maternal education variable,
these cases were distinguished as a separate stratum (unknown education).
The children in the 1976 cohort completed a questionnaire just before their dentition was

examined in 1987 as well as in 1990. The variables measured were the same as those
in the 1982 cohort questionnaire.
An ethnicity indicator was constructed by classifying the children by their surname into
the dichotomy Turkish/N4oroccan versus Dutch. As a result, the TurkishMoroccan group
might include some children of 'second generation' parents - parents with a Turkish or
Moroccan surname who were not born in the Turkey or Morocco but in the Netherlands
(or elsewhere). Previous research has shown the oral health of Turkish children to be at

about the same level as that of the Moroccan children, with a slightly better oral
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condition in the Moroccan group (14,15).

Arulysis - The dependent variables were the number of dmfs and DMFS. The indepen-
dent variables ethnicity and level of maternal education were used to stratify the subjects
into six strata. Thus, the following strata were distinguished:
1. Dutch, high education: NL-HI (1982 cohort: n=I13; 1976 cohort: n=108)
2. Dutch, low education: NL-LO (1982 cohort: n=I59; 1976 cohort: n=162)
3. Dutch, unknown education: NL-UN (1982 cohort: n=25; 1976 cohort: n=17)
4. Turkishfforoccan, high education: TM-HI (1982 cohort: n=9: 1976 cohort: n=3)
5. TurkishMoroccan, low education: TM-LO (1982 cohort: n=29i 1976 cohort:

n=32)
6. TurkishMoroccan, unknown education: TM-UN (1982 cohort: n=25;1976 cohort:

n=24)
In the 1976 cohort the number of cases in the TurkishMoroccan high education stratum
was very small (n=3). For that reason, this sfiatum was excluded from the analyses to
be described. Mean scores on the dmfs and DMFS variables and their components were
calculated for the strata, as well as mean caries incidence scores over the 1987 to 1990
period. Differences in mean dmfs, DMFS and caries incidence scores between strata
were tested by means of analysis of variance. A square root transformation was perfor-
med on the caries variables to obtain normality of these data.
The dental behavior variables (frequency of toothbrushing, of sweets consumption and
ofdental attendance) were evaluated as putative intervening variables in the causal chain
between independent and the dependent variable. An intervening variable should be
related both to the independent and the dependent variables (16). Pearson correlation
coefficients were calculated to evaluate the bivariate relations between independent,
intervening and dependent variables.
The relations between independent, intervening and dependent variables were analyzed
multivariately by means of multiple regression analysis. In a first model, ethnicity and
maternal education were entered into a regression model predicting the dependent
variable dmfs (DMFS in the 1976 cohort). In a second model the dental behavior
variables were added. For the dental variables to be potentially intervening, the beta's
of the ethnicity or maternal education variable should be lower in the second model than
in the first.

6.2 Results

The results for the 1982 cohort will be presented first, followed by a presentation of the
results in the 1976 cohort.

The 1982 cohort
In figure 6.1 the mean dmfs score and the standard error of the mean are shown by the

six strata distinguished. For each stratum the left hand column shows the 1987 data and

the right hand column the 1990 data.
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Figure 6.1 Mean ms, G, ls and dmls and standard enor ol the mean in six ethnic and educational strata in 1987

and in 1990 in lhe 1982 cohort

dmfs

'87'90 '87'90
NL.HI NL.LO

'87 '90 '87',90 '87',90 '87 ',90

NL-UN TL,l-Hl TM-LO TM-UN

The differences in mean 5-yr-dmfs scores between the six strata were statistically
significant (F=7.9;6f=J; p<0.001), as were those in mean 8-yr-dmfs scores (F=7.1; df=5;
p<0.001). The differences in mean dmfs scores were larger at 8 yrs than at 5 yrs, but the
pattern of differences was similar. That is, children in the Turkishft4oroccan groups had

higher mean dmfs scores than their Dutch peers in similar educational strata. Fur-
thermore, within both ethnic groups children in the low or unknown education groups

had higher mean dmfs scores than children in the high education groups. The differences
in 5-8-yr caries incidence between the six strata were not statistically significant (F=1.5,
df=5, p=0.20).
Correlation coefficients between ethnicity, level of maternal education, dental behaviors
and dmfs are presented in table 6.2. Coefficients higher than 0.10 were statistically
significant (p<0.01).
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Table 6.2 Pearson correlation coefficienls, 1982-cohort

Ethni-

city

Educa- Brushing Brushing Sweets

tion 5yr 8yr 5yr
Sweets Attendance Attendance dmls

8yr 5yr 8yr Syr

Ethnicity

Education

Brushing

5yr

Brushing

8yr

Sweets con-

sumption

5yr

Sweets con-

sumption

8yr

Dental atten-

dance

5yr

Dental atten-

dance

8yr

dmfs 5 yr

dmfs 8 yr

-.01

62

-.07

.05

.13

.09

.14

.64

-.03

.19

.16

-.03

-.03

.25

.14

-.07

-.20

.07

.19

.32

.18 .16

.24

.20

.28

.28

.30

.34

.24

.27

.31

.21

.17

.21

-.01

-.0 1

.03

.56

.15

.18

-.06

-.04

.05 .80

As was argued in the analysis section, for the dental behaviors to act as intervening
factors, they should be related to ethnicity and level of maternal education at the one
hand, and to dmfs at the other. Frequency of toothbrushing and dental attendance were
related to ethnicity and level of maternal education. Turkish or Moroccan children
brushed their teeth and visited the dentist less frequently than Dutch children did and

children of highly educated mothers brushed their teeth and visited the dentist more
frequently than children of lowly educated mothers. Furthermore, these behaviors were
related to dmfs: the more frequently they were performed, the less dmfs the children had.

These two behavioral variables could have acted as intervening factors therefore, and

consequently were included in the regression models. Frequency of sweets consumption
was not related to dmfs and therefore no support could be inferred for its putative role
as an intervening factor. It was excluded from the multiple regression models.
The frequency of toothbrushing at 5 yrs was moderately correlated to that at 8 yrs. This
was also true for the frequency of dental attendance at 5 and 8 yrs and the frequency of
sweets consumption at 5 yrs and 8 yrs. In order to avoid any multicollinearity problems

that might result from moderate to high correlations between predictor variables and lead

to unstable Beta's (17), the dental behaviors at 5-yrs were excluded from the regression
models predicting dmfs at 8-yrs. Only the behaviors at 8-yrs were entered into the

models.
Table 6.3 displays the results of the regression analyses. A Beta coefficient represents

the dmfs increment associated with one unit of chan-ee in the predictor variable. In
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appreciating the value of a given Beta, the range of possible values of the predictor
variable should be kept in mind: ethnicity was a dichotomous, and all other variables
were trichotomous, variables.

Table 6.3 Multiple lineair regression analysis, '1982-cohorl,; B=unstandardized regression coeflicient; 95%

Cl=957" conlidence interval ol B; P=signilicance level ol B; R=multiple conelation co6tlicient of

model; SE=standard prediction enor ol model

A. Dependent = dmfs-5-yr

95o/o Cl SE

Model 1

Ethnicity
Education

Constani

Model 2

Ethnicity

Education

Brushing 5 yr

Dental attend. 5 yr

Constant

4.6
2.2

1.5

4.3

1.8

1.1

.8

1.0

2.6-6.6
1.0-3.3

0.3-2.6

2.3-6.5

0.6-3.1

-0.1-2.4

-0.3-1.9

-0.2-2.2

<0.001

<0.001

0.01

<0.001

0.01

.08

.16

0.11

7.0.35

6.9.37

B. Dependent = dmfs-8-yr

95% Cr SE

Model 3

Ethnicity
Education

Constant

Model 4

Elhnlcity

Education

Brushing 8 yr

Dental attend. 8 yr

Constant

5.4
2.7

3.2

3.4-7.5
1.5-3.9

2.1-4.4

2.7-6.9

0.9-3.4

1.3-3.7
-0.2-2.5

1.3-3.7

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

0.09

<0.001

7.1.40

6.9.46

4.8

2.1

2.5

1.2

2.5

In the A section of the table, two models predicting dmfs at 5-yrs are presented. Model
I shows ethnicity and level of maternal education to be independent caries risk in-
dicators. On an average, children of Turkish or Moroccan parents had 4.6 more dmfs
than children of Dutch parents. Children of mothers whose education was unknown, had

on an average 2.2 more dmfs than children of mothers with a low education; and the

latter group had 2.2 more dmfs than children of highly educated mothers. These results
are basically identical, of course, to those presented in figure 6.1.
In model 2, the frequency of toothbrushing and of dental attendance were added to the

regression equation. The results show that these behavioral variables were independently
related to dmfs. Furthermore, compared to model l, the Beta of the ethnicity variable
dropped 77o (from 4.6 dmfs to 4.3 dmfs) and the Beta of the educationvaiable l87o
(from2.2 to 1.8). In other words, l%a of the difference in mean dmfs score between
ethnic groups and l87o of the difference in mean dmfs score between categories of the
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education variable could be attributed to the intervening role of the behavioral variables
frequency of toothbrushing and dental attendance.
In the B section of table 6.3, two models predicting caries experience at 8 yrs are
presented. A comparison of model 4 and model 3 shows that the frequency of
toothbrushing and dental attendance were responsible for ll%o of the difference in mean
dmfs score between ethnic groups and 229o of the differences in mean dmfs score
between categories of the education variable.

The 1976 cohort

Figure 6.2 shows the mean DMFS score and the standard error of the mean by the strata
distinguished.

Figure 6.2 Mean MS, DS, FS and DMFS scores and standard error ol the mean in live ethnic and educational

slrata in 1987 and in 1990 in the 1976 cohort

For each stratum the left hand column shows the 1987 data and the right hand column
the 1990 data. The differences in mean ll-yr-DMFS scores between the 5 strata were
statistically significant (F=9.7; df=4; p<0.001), as were those in mean l4-yr-DMFS
scores (F=12.0; df=4; p<0.001). The differences in mean DMFS scores were larger at
l4 yrs than at I I yrs, but the pattern of differences was similar. That is, children in both
the low and unknown education TurkishMoroccan groups had a mean DMFS score

almost equal to that of the Dutch low education group. Children in the Dutch unknown
education group had the highest mean DMFS score. Furthermore, within the Dutch
ethnic group children in the low or unknown education groups had higher mean DMFS

DMFS
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scores than children in the high education group. The differences in ll-14-yr caries
incidence between the 5 strata were statistically significant (F=5.6, df=4, p<0.001).
Bivariate correlation coefficients between ethnicity, level of maternal education, dental
behaviors and DMFS are presented in table 6.4.

Table 6.4 Pearson correlation coefficients, 1 976-cohort

Ethnicity Education Brushing Brushing Sweets
11yr 14yr 11yr

Sweets Attendan- Attendan- DMFS

14yr ce 11 yr ce14yr 11 yr

Ethnicity

Education

Brushing
1'l yr

Brushing

14 yr

Sweels con-

sumption
'llyr

Sweets con-

sumption

14 yr

Dental atten-
dance
11 yr

Dental atten-

dance
14 yr

DMFS 11yr

DMFS 14yr

.40

.14 .1 9

.28

-.1 3

-.1 1

.05

.04

.09

.03

.51

05

-.01

07

.28

02

-n(

.09

.14

.19

-.09

.18

l6

.30

-. tb

.61-.12

-.03 .25

.01 .27

.11

.16

. tb

.11 .10

.09 .1 1

-.05 -.01 .01

-.02 .02 .00 .79

Coefficients higher than 0.10 were statistically significant (p<0.01). Ethnicity was not
related to DMFS - only level of education could be identified as a caries risk factor at
I I and l4 yrs. Ethnicity was therefore excluded from the regression models. For the den-
tal behaviors to be intervening factors, they should be related both to level of maternal
education and to DMFS. Frequency of toothbrushing at I I and 14 yrs seemed to be
related to the level of maternal education and to DMFS. This behavioral variable could
have acted as an intervening factor and was included in the regression models. Fre-
quency of sweets consumption was not related to level of education, and frequency of
dental attendance was not related to DMFS: no support was found in the data for the pu-
tative role of these behaviors as intervening factors. They were excluded from the mul-
tiple regression models. As frequency of toothbrushing at I I -yrs was moderately correla-
ted to that at l4-yrs, toothbrushin-u at ll-yrs was excluded from the regression models
predicting DMFS at l4-yrs, to avoid multicollinearity problems.
Table 6.5 displays the results of the regression analyses. In the A section of the table,
two models predicting DMFS at ll-yrs are presented. Model I shows the level of ma-
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temal education to be a caries risk indicator. Children of mothers whose education was

unknown, had on an average 1.2 more DMFS than children of mothers with a low
education; and the latter group had 1.2 more DMFS than children of highly educated
mothers. In model 2, the frequency of toothbrushing was added to the regression equati-
on. The results show that this behavioral variable was independently related to DMFS.
Furthermore, compared to model l, the Beta of the education variable dropped from 1.2

DMFS to l.l DMFS. Of the difference in mean DMFS score between categories of the

education variable 87o could be attributed to the intervening role of frequency of
toothbrushing.
In the B section of table 6.5, two models predicting caries experience at 14 yrs are

presented. A comparison of model 4 with model 3 learns, that the frequency of tooth-
brushing was not significantly related to DMFS (Beta=O.2; p=0.7).

Table 6.5 Multiple lineair regression analysis, 1976cohort,; B=unstandardized regression coefficient; 95%

Cl=95% conlidence interval ol B; P=significance level of B; R=multiple correlation codtficient of

model; SE=standard prediction error ol model

A. Dependent = DMFS-11-yr

95% Ct

Model 1

Education

Constant

Model 2

Education

Brushing 1 1 yr

Constant

1.2

1.6

1.1

0.5
1.4

0.7-1.7
1 .0-2.1

0.6-1.6

0.1-1.0
0.9-1.9

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

0.02
<0.001

3.'l

3.1

.24

.27

B, Dependent = DMFS-14-yr

95o/o Cl SE

Model 3

Education

Constant

Model 4

Education

Brushing 14 yr

Constant

1.5-3.4
'1.8-3.7

1.4-3.4
-0.7-1.0

1.8-3.7

2.5

2.8

2.4

0.2
2.7

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

0.70
<0.001

5.6

5.6

.27

27

6.3 Discussion

The results of the study clearly showed ethnicity and maternal education to be indepen-

dent indicators of caries risk in the deciduous dentition. These variables meet the criteria
of interesting'risk indicators (18), as they show a good and stable association with
caries, can be determined by a simple inexpensive method, are reproducible and anticipa-
te the onset of caries. The measurement of the level of maternal education variable posed

some difficulties, as quite a few parents did not supply the required information. How-
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ever, the act of not providing this information turned out to be indicative of caries risk.
It is conceivable that these parents had in fact very little or no school education. This
supposition is supported by data from an epidemiologic study carried out in Amsterdam
(7), showing that many Turkish and Moroccan parents were illiterate; the children of
these parents had the highest caries risk.
The level of education of the mother was a risk indicator for caries in the permanent

dentition, but ethnicity was not. This finding is in line with the results of a study carried
out in the city of The Hague, where Moroccan l2-16-yr-olds had mean DMFT scores

equal to or even lower than those of their Dutch peers. An explanation for this finding
might be, that a number of Moroccan children in these age groups grew up in Morocco
where the prevalence of caries among youths is low. A study among 17 and 23 yr old
adolescents covered by Public Health Insurance showed the Dutch subjects to have twice
as much DMFS as their Turkish or Moroccan peers, a large pa.rt of whom grew up in
those countries (9).
In the Netherlands the common sense notion is popular, that Turkish and Moroccan
children eat a lot of sweets. This notion is often offered as an explanation for their high
mean dmfs score. The results of the present study provided no support for this explana-
tion: the frequency of sweets consumption was not higher in the TurkishMoroccan
groups than in the Dutch. Frequency of toothbrushing and of dental attendance clearly
were related to dmfs, independent from each other or ethnicity and level of maternal
education. It should be noted here, that the aforementioned Amsterdam study (7)
revealed the fact, that in toothbrushing toothpaste always was used, and that in 95Vo of
the cases this toothpaste contained fluoride. The present study provided some evidence
for the intervening role of the frequency of toothbrushing and of dental attendance. A
small part of the differences in caries experience in the deciduous dentition between the

ethnic and socioeconomic groups could be attributed to these behaviors. The same can

be said for the 1976 cohort. Of the dental behaviors only the frequency of toothbrushing
met the criteria of an intervening factor and its impact was small.
The conclusion is inevitable that the major part of the differences in caries experience
between ethnic and socioeconomic groups could not be explained by the intervening role
of the dental behaviors. One reason for this could be that other intervening factors than
the behavioral ones measured, have important effects on caries experience. For instance,
microbiological factors like Lactobacilli and S. mutans are recognized as important
factors in caries development (18). It is not known, however, whether these factors are

related to ethnicity or socioeconomic status. Another reason for the minor role of the
dental behaviors as intervening factors could be that the validity and reliability of the

behavioral measurements is questionable. The validity of these measurements is threat-
ened by the possibility that the parents in the 1982 cohort and the children in the 1976

cohort might have been inclined to respor-rd in a socially desirable way. In that case, the
responses reflected not their actual behavior, but the subjects judgement of what the
behavior should ideally be. The reliability of the measurements is threatened by the fact
that subjects had to rely on their memories in responding to the questions and memories
are easily distorted. There is no way to determine to what extent the quality of the
behavioral data has suffered from these problems. If the effect of the problems is great,
the dental behaviors might in reality be far more important intervening factors than the

data of the present study suggested.

Unfortunately, only a very small number of children of highly educated Turkish or
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Moroccan parents participated in the study. This is most likely not due to a selection
effect, but to the fact instead that in the population only a few parcnts in these ethnic
groups have had an education higher than low vocational naining. A major effort to
broaden their educational and vocational possibilities seerns to be in order, to improve
not only the oral health of children in these ethnic groups, but their general well being.
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RISK INDICATORS AND POTENTIAL RISK FACTORS FOR CARIES
IN FTVE.YEAR.OLDS OF DIFFERENT ETHNIC GROUPS IN AMSTER.
DAMI

In the Netherlands, the oral health in child populations has improved in the last two dec-
ades. There are, however, indications that this improvement has not taken place in all
strata of the population. Thus, the prevalence of caries in five-year-olds was reported to
be different for various socioeconomic strata (1). Furthermore, reports from community
health services in the country have revealed that children of immigrants from Turkey and

Morocco may have a higher caries experience than their Dutch peer group (2,3). If so,

ethnicity must be considered an important risk indicator for caries, among others.
Although risk indicators are helpful in identifying groups at risk, they give little informa-
tion about the causes of differences in caries experience. For instance, it is not clear,
how ethnicity as such would lead to such differences. In order to improve the oral health
of the groups at risk, information on risk factorsis needed. A risk factor can be conside-
red to play an essential role in producing an occurrence of the disease (4).
In Amsterdam, about half of the child population consists of children of immigrants from
many countries, in particular from Turkey, Morocco and Surinam. Therefore, a cross-
sectional study was started with a threefold aim: frst, to assess the oral health of
Turkish, Moroccan, Surinamese, Dutch and 'Other' five-year-old children living in
Amsterdam; second, to identify risk indicators for caries, in addition to ethnicity; and

third, to identify potential risk factors, that are related to differences in caries experience
in these children.

7.1 Material and methods

Sample - A two-stage sampling procedure was applied. In the first stage, districts were

selected where a large majority of immigrants from Turkey and Morocco were living.
The second stage consisted of the selection of primary schools where a large number of
children of immigrants from Turkey and Morocco were attending. The 3l schools that
complied with this criterion were included in the sampling frame. All5-year-old children
with parental consent (92qo) were examined (able 7.1).

I Verrips GH, Frencken JE, Kalsbeek H, Ter Horst G, Filedt Kok-Weimar TL. Risk indicators and

potential risk factors for caries in five-year olds of different ethnic groups in Amsterdam.

Community Dent Oral Epidemiol 1992;20:256-il.
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Table 7.1 Number ol children examined orally; number ol parents interviewed by ethnic group

ChiHren

Turkish

Moroccan

Dutch

Surinamese
Other

103

258
59

56
49

122
311

94

87

60

Total

The clustering effects the sampling procedure may have produced were thought to be

neglectably small, as the five-year-olds had attended school one year only.
The Bureau of Statistics of Amsterdam supplied demographic data indicating that the
number of Turkish and Moroccan children examined constituted abot 30Vo of the total
population of Turkish and Moroccan children of the relevant age group in Amsterdam,
whereas 3Vo of the total population of Dutch 5-year olds were examined. The distribution
of the type of education followed by the parents of the Dutch children turned out to be

in line with that of the total population of Dutch parents in Amsterdam. For these

reasons, selection effects due to the sampling procedure were thought unlikely to have

occurred.

Oral examination - The oral examination was carried out by two dental epidemiologists
of the TNO Institute of Preventive Health Care and two dental hygienists of the
Community Health Service of Amsterdam. Calibration exercises preceded the start of the
investigation. The examination of the children was carried out in a mobile dental van
and the oral cavity was illuminated with artificial light.
The oral examination consisted of the diagnosis of caries (cavities, fillings, exfractions)
and the measurement of the amount of plaque present. A tooth was considered decayed
whenever the examiner judged that a cavity had penetrated the dentine. A probe was
mainly used to remove plaque. For extracted deciduous molars, the m-component of the
dmfs-index was valued at 3. Missing deciduous incisors were not included in the dmf-
index. Bitewing radiographs were not taken. Plaque was measured according to the me-

thod described by Green and Vermillion (5) and recorded at the following tooth surfaces:
the buccal surface of the 16 and 26; the labial surface of the ll and 3l; the lingual
surface of the 36 and 46.

Reliability - The reliability of the dental data was assessed for inter-examiner agreement
between epidemiologists and dental hygienists and for systematic differences between
the four examiners; l6Vo of the 5-year olds were reexamined. In the reexamination study,
the observation of an epidemiologist (dentist) was compared with that of a hygienist. The
inter-examiner agreement of the caries variables analyzed, was estimated by calculating
the duplicate errors and the corresponding test-retest correlations. Results of both
calculations showed a high level of reproducibility of the caries variables under analysis
(table 7.2). The inter-examiner agreement regarding the measurement of plaque could
not be performed for methodological reasons. Systematic differences between the
examiners were tested using analysis of variance. The analysis showed no significant

525674
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differences between the examiners in diagnosing caries.

Table 7.2 Mean scores (X), mean standard deviation (SD), duplicate enors (DE) and test-retest conelations (r)

of caries variables lor inler-examiner agreement between epidem'ologists and hygienists. N = Number

of children reexamined

Epidemiologists

Nf
HygienistsxsD DE

dmls
ds

105

105

Interview - The parents of the children were interviewed at home in their mother tongue.
The number of parents interviewed is shown in table 7.1. Not all parents whose children
were examined orally, participated in the study. Dropout was in most cases due to the
parents not being at home at the time the interviewer attempted to visit them. No signifi-
cant differences in mean dmfs score were found between children of parents who could
be interviewed, and children of parents who were not home (F=1.4; df=l; p4.24). It is
not very likely, therefore, that the dropout has confounded the results.

Questions concerned the socioeconomic background of the parents and their preventive
dental behavior. In addition to ethnicity, the following potential risk indicators were mea-

sured: 1. gender of the child, 2. the educational level of the parents and 3. the level of
fluency in the Dutch language of the parents. Potential risk factors for dmfs at five years

of age were thought to be found in the past preventive dental behavior: 1. the use of
fluoridated toothpaste, 2. the use of fluoride tablets, 3. the age of the child the parents

had started to brush their childs teeth,4. the frequency of toothbrushing in the past and

5. the regularity of toothbrushing in the past.

Analysis - The dependent variable was the number of dmfs, as measured in the oral
examination. The independent variables, in effect the potential risk indicators and the
potential risk factors, were all considered nominal variables. For each category of these

variables, the mean dmfs score was calculated together with the standard error of the
mean. Inspection of the differences in mean dmfs scores gives an impression of the
relation the potential indicators and potential factors might bear to the number of dmfs.
However, the unique influence of each category can not be assessed on the basis of these

differences, as one independent variable might well be related to another. To gain insight
into these relations, Spearmans rank correlation coefficients were computed. For that
purpose, the categories of the variables were ordered according to the magnitude of the

mean dmfs score associated with them.
The relation between the combination of risk indicators and potential risk factors on the

one hand, and the number of dmfs on the other, was studied by means of multiple
regression analysis. All categories of the indicators and potential factors were entered as

dummy variables into the analysis, except for reference categories. Of each variable, the

category with the lowest mean dmfs score served as a reference category. Because of
the limited size of the sample, no interaction effects were evaluated. Categories with
regression coefficients with low T-values were deleted from the equation one by one,

starting with the one that had the lowest T-value, until all T-values were 1.4 or higher.

6.4
4.8

4.8

3.2

5.0

3.4

1,3 0.96

1.3 0.93
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After this procedure, categories that had been dropped, were entered again one at the

time and deleted according to the same rule. In this way, prediction errors were
minimized (6). As a result of this procedure, for each variable the dropped categories

merged with the initial reference category. The resulting regression coefficient for each

category can be interpreted as the average excess in dmfs for subjects, who belong to

that particular category. In doing so, it should be remembered that the influence of all
the other variables in the regression equation has been corrected for.

7.2 Results

Caries -Theprevalenceof cariesinTurkishandMoroccan5-year olds(74Vo\ wasmuch
higher than that in the Durch (457o), Surinamese (457o) and other ethnic groups (579o).

More than 10 dmfs were observed in 33Vo of the Turkish,30Vo of the Moroccan, 129o

of the Dutch, LlVo of the Surinamese and l\Vo of the 'Others' S-year olds. The mean

dmfs score of Turkish and Moroccan 5-year-olds was more than twice that of the Durch

and Surinamese children (Fig. 7.1).

Figure 7.1 Mean dmfs score by ethnicity (n-674)

----1T

I---;---r

456
dmls

Plaque - All children but one Surinamese 5-year old exhibited plaque. The proportion

of children with small amounts of plaque was about 50 Vo for the Dutch and Surinamese

children but only 28Vo for the Turkish and 22Vo for the Moroccan children.

Potential risk indicators - In table7.3, the potential risk indicators by their categories,

the number of subjects, the mean dmfs scores and the standard error of the mean are

shown. Each of these variables can serve as a risk indicator, as the differences in mean

dmfs scores were large.

Turkish

Moroccan

Dulch

Surinamese

Other

1110
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Table 7.3 Risk indicators, categories, number ol subiects, mean dmls scores (x) and standard errcr ol the mean

(sEM).

lndicator Category X (dmfs) SEM

Ethnicity

Level ol education

Gender

Fluency in Dutch

Moroccan

Turkish

Dutch

Surinamese (relerence group)

Other

No school
Primary school

Seondary school
(lower level)

Seondary school
(higher level)

Higher (relerence group)

Boy

Girl (reference group)

Not

Low

Middle

High (reference group)

258

103

59

56
49

206

149

53

48

64

281

236

99

159

73

193

0,6

1.0

0.8

0.7

1.1

0.7

0.8

1,0

1.0

0.4

0.6

0,5

1.0

0.8
1.0

0.5

8.4

8.2

3.0
2.6

4.8

9.3
7.4
4.7

3.5

1.4

8.2
5.2

9.8

8.4

6.5

4.1

Potential risk factors - Data on the potential risk factors are shown in table 7.4.
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Table 7.4 Potential risk laclors, categories, numb€r ol subiects, mean dmts scores (x) and standard error ol the

mean (sEM)

Faclor Category i (dmls) SEM

Age chiH at stail
brushirp by parent

Frequency ol past brushing

Regularity ol past brushing

Use ol lluoride tablets

Use ol lluoridated toothpaste

'l yr (Relerence group)

2yr
3yr
4 yr and older

< once daily

> once daily (Ref. group)

lnegular 341

Regular (Rel. group) 159

Never 322
lnegular 95

Daily (Rel. group) 103

4.5

5.7

8.9
10.0

Ll
5.9

7.8

4.6

7.6

6.0
4.7

6.8
4.7

148

154

82

62

97

359

492
23

Yes

No

0.6

0.6

1.3

1.3

1.0

0.5

0.5

0.6

0.6

0.8

0.7

0.4
1.9

Potential factors analysed were related to the number of dmfs. Almost every subject
(957o) used fluoridated toothpaste. This potential factor was therefore excluded from
further analysis. Table 7.5 shows the correlation coefficients for the potential risk indica-
tors and the potential risk factors. High correlations were found among ethnicity, level
of education and level of fluency in Dutch. This means that many Turkish and Moroccan
parents had little or no school education and that many of them had a very low level of
fluency in Dutch.

Table 7.5 Spearmans rank correlation coetficients lor the independent variables

1234
ethni- educa- gender lluency

city lion in

Dutch

567
start freq. Regul.

brush- of of
ing brushing brushing

0.0

0.7 0.0

0.3 0.1 0.3

0.2 0.0 0.2 0.2 0.2

0.2 0.0 0.2 0.2 0.2

0.2 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0

0.7

0.0

0.6

0.3

0.2

0.2

0.1

1. Ethnicity

2. Education

3. Gender

4. Fluency in dutch

5. Start brushing

6. Frequency ol
brushing

7. Regularity ol
brushing

8. Use ol lluoride
tablets
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The results of the multiple regression analysis are summarized in table 7.6.

Table 7.6 Regresion analysis ol risk indicators and potential risk taclors, and dmfs; B= unstandardized partial

regression oetficient; SEB - standard enor ol B

Category SEB SIG T

No school

Primary school
Boys

Brushing starl al 4 yr

Brushing start at 3 yr

< once daily brushing

lnegular brushing

No tablet use
(Constant)

Multiple R

R square

Standard Error

4.5

2.4
3.2

2.3

2.1

1.4

1.6

1.6

4.7

2.7

2.7

3.0
2.4

1.6

1.5

1.4

0

0.38

0.15

8.6

1.l
1.1

0.8
1.3

1.1

1.1

0.9

0.9

0.00

0,02

0.00

0.02

0.04

0.15

0.10

0.11

The analysis revealed a number of noteworthy facts. All categories of the variable
ethnicity had to be deleted from the regression equation. Given the equation presented

in table 7.6, ethnicity bore no relation to the number of dmfs. The same can be said for
the parental level of fluency in the Dutch language. The level of education of the parents

tumed out to be an important risk indicator for caries. Especially children of parents with
no school education were at risk; their mean dmfs score was 4.7 higher than that of the

reference group. Many children of parents from Turkey or Morocco belonged to this
group (7). The gender of the child was also related to the number of dmfs: on an avera-
ge boys had 2.7 dmfs more than girls. The age of the child at which the parents had

started to brush their child's teeth appeared to be the most important potential risk factor.
The later the parents had started to brush, the more dmfs their child had. Thus, if the
parents had started at four years of age, their child had on an average 3 dmfs more than

the children in the reference group. The frequency of toothbrushing in the past was also

a potential risk factor. Children of parents who did not brush their child's teeth at least

once a day, had on an ayerage 1.6 dmfs more than other children. Finally, the use of
fluoride tablets (daily versus nordaily) appeared to be related to dmfs.
In interpreting the results of the regression analysis, it should be remembered that the

categories of the risk indicators and the potential factors might overlap partially. Whene-

ver that is the case, the regression coefficients can be added. Thus, children of parents

with no school education had on an average 4.7 dmfs more than the reference group; the

boys among these children had an additional 2.7 dmfs; if these boys did not use fluoride
tablets, their average dmfs score was another 1.4 dmfs higher, and so on.

7.3 Discussion

The first aim of this study was to assess the oral health of five-year-old children of
parents born in Turkey, Morocco, Surinam, the Netherlands or other countries. The pre-
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valence and severity of both caries and plaque were higher in Turkish and Moroccan
children than in Dutch and Surinamese children. This finding is in accordance with
results reported recently regarding the oral health situation of ethnic groups in the Dutch
town of The Hague (1,2). In fact, the mean dmfs scores of the Turkish and Moroccan
children observed in the present investigation were in line with the scores reported for
Dutch peer groups ten years ago (8).
Differences in caries prevalence between immigrants and indigenous population groups
have also been reported in the United Kingdom. The results, however, were not consis-
tent. In some studies, caries levels were found higher in Asian than in white Caucasian
children (9-l 1), whereas other studies have reported the reverse (12-14).
The second aim of the study was to identify risk indicators for the development of
caries. The level of education of the parents, their level of fluency in the Dutch language
and the gender of the child were found to be risk indicators, in addition to ethnicity. Of
these four indicators, the level of education of the parents and the gender of the child
were the more important ones. For practical purposes however, ethnicity and level of
fluency in Dutch can still serve as risk indicators, as these variables were strongly related
to the level of education of the parents.
The third aim of the study was to identify potential risk factors for the development of
caries. As the study was cross-sectional, it is important to note that the potential risk fac-
tors identified were nothing more than just that - potential. It would take a longitudinal
study to assess causality. tmportant potential risk factors were the age of the child, at
which the parents had started to brush their child's teeth and the frequency of tooth-
brushing in the past. In interpreting the impact of these potential factors upon caries
experience, one should recall the fact, that 957o of the brushers used fluoridated tooth-
paste.

Although all measured potential risk factors had been entered into the regression equa-
tion, two of the four risk indicators were still related to the number of dmfs: level of
education of the parent and gender of the child. As was argued in the introduction, it is
not clear how these indicators would cause caries lesions to develop. Possibly the relati-
on between the risk indicators and the number of dmfs is brought about by unmeasured
factors, that are related to the indicators. Differences in consumption of sweets might act
in this way, although a study among eight-year olds has shown no differences in
frequency of consumption of sweet snacks between Dutch, Turkish or Morrocan children
(15). Another possibility is, that the measurement of the potential risk factors was not
completely reliable and valid. The measurement was based upon retrospection by the
parents. Maybe the parents did not remember their preventive dental behavior correctly,
or maybe they were inclined to give answers they thought might please the interviewer.
For these reasons, the quantitative estimates of the relations between the potential risk
factors and the number of dmfs should be interpreted with caution.
To improve the oral health of five-year olds in Amsterdam, the construction of a health
education programme was recommended, based upon the presented results. Such a
programme should be tailored to the needs of the identified risk groups: parents from
Turkey and Morocco, who have had little or no school education and who do not speak
the Dutch language. The health education messages should be conveyed verbally in the
mother tongue of the parents. The chance of acceptance of these messages might be
higher, ifthe educators have the same cultural background as the parents (16,17). The
programme should be aimed at improving the preventive dental behavior of the parents.
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More specifically, the parents could be encouraged to brush the teeth of their child with
fluoride toothpaste at least once a day, from an early age onwards. Also the daily use

of fluoride tablets might be recommended.

Acknowledgements - The authors gratefully acknowledge the assistance provided by the

Community Health Service of Amsterdam. We like to thank the staff of the primary
schools and the participants for their pleasant co-operation.
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E. CORRELATES OF TOOTHBRUSHING IN CHILDREN BY THEIR
PARENTS IN FOUR ETHNIC GROUPS'

In many Western-European countries, in the last two decades oral health in child
populations has improved (Kalsbeek & Verrips, 1990). For instance in the Netherlands,
incidence of dental caries in children decreased considerably between 1970 and 1990.
In oral epidemiology, 'life time caries experience' often is expressed in the dmfs-vari-
able: the sum of decayed (d), filled (0 and missing (m) tooth surfaces (s). Was the mean
dmfs score in the early seventies for 6-year-olds higher than 16, in the early eighties it
was lower than 6 (Kalsbeek, 1982). There are many indications, however, that this oral
health improvement has not taken place to an equal extent in all strata of the child
population. Thus, prevalence of dental caries in 5-year-olds was reported to be different
in various socioeconomic strata (Bergink, 1985; Kalsbeek et al., 1989). Furthermore, in
the last decade differences in oral health between various ethnic groups were reported
in the United Kingdom (Perkins & Sweetman, 1986; Bradnock et al., 1988; Prendergast
et al., 1989; Bedi, 1989) and in Sweden (Widstrom, 1983; Zimmerrnan et al., 1988).
Mostly oral health of immigrant groups appeared to be at risk. Such differences in oral
health between ethnic groups have been found in the Netherlands as well (Bergink &
Reuser, 1990). A recent study has proven oral health of Amsterdam children of parents
who were born in Turkey or Morocco to be seriously at risk (Verrips et al., 1990, 1992).
These children had on average more than twice as much caries experience as their Dutch
or Surinamese peers. This is a serious problem and the more so, because these risk
groups are relatively large: in the Dutch cities of Amsterdam, Rotterdam and The Hague
more than 357a of the youth are in these caries risk groups.
Besides ethnicity, in the Amsterdam study three more risk indicators were identified, i.e.
the level of maternal education, the maternal level of fluency in the Dutch language and
gender of the child. The higher the mother of the child had been educated, and the better
her mastery of the Dutch language, the less caries experience her child had. Moreover,
boys had more dmfs than girls. All risk indicators identified are useful in detection of
risk groups, but they do not provide insight in the causation of differences in caries
experience observed. Only risk factors can be considered to play an essential role in
producing an occurrence of disease (Rothman, 1986). Two key risk factors found in
multiple regression analysis were (Verrips et al., 1992):
l. Age of the child at which parents had started to brush their childs teeth. The

younger the child at onset of toothbrushing, the lower its dmfs score at 5 years

of age. The largest average dmfs difference was observed between children whose
parents had started to brush before versus after their childs second birthday: their
mean dmfs scores were 5.2 versus 10.1 respectively.

2. Frequency of toothbrushing in the past. Not-daily toothbrushing resulted on

average in 9.1 dmfs; daily toothbrushing on average in 6.2 dmfs.
Pearson's correlation coefficient for the risk factors was 0.25; children with both risk
factors present had on average 10.3 dmfs; children with one of either risk factor had 9.3
dmfs and children with no risk factor present had on average 4.8 dmfs. These effects

r Verrips GH, Kalsbeek H. Van Woerkum CMJ, Koelen M, Filcdt Kok-Weimar TL.
Correlates of toothbrushing in children by their parents in four ethnic groups.

Community Dental Health. Submitted
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were at least partially caused by exposure to fluoride, as 95?o of toothpaste sold in the

Netherlands contains this chemical and no differences in use of toothpaste between

ethnic groups were found; in toothbrushing almost always toothpaste was used. Regular
use of fluoride has been proved to prevent occurrence of dental caries. In contrast with
these results, no differences in amount and frequency of sweets consumption could be

demonstrated between child ethnic groups in the Netherlands (Meulmeester et al., 1986;

Verrips et al., 1993). Oral health of S-year-old children is at least partially dependent on

toothbrushing behavior of their parents.
Considering these results, the Community Health Service of the city of Amsterdam
decided to develop an oral health education programme directed at risk groups identified,
with the aim to improve parental risk behavior. Behavioral faining to equip parents with
adequate oral hygiene skills was thought appropriate, but not enough. To find ways to
stimulate parents to start brushing their childs teeth early and daily, information on

correlates of these behaviors was needed. The present study was meant to provide some

of this information and had a twofold explorative aim: firstly, to identify potential

correlates of the two caries risk factors, in four ethnic groups; and secondly, to evaluate

the role of correlates as putative intervening variables between ethnicity on the one hand

and the caries risk factors on the other.
Orientation on psychological models explaining every day behavior like oral hygiene

almost inevitably led to Ajzen and Fishbein's Theory of Reasoned Action (Ajzen &
Fishbein, 1980), as there is substantial evidence of the theory's empirical success over
a wide range of behaviors (O'Keefe, 1990). A pilot study showed stringent application
of this theory was not possible however, due to measurement difficulties. Usually in the

Ajzen and Fishbein regime a written questionnaire is administered in which respondents

are supposed to scale their opinion about various statements on a 7-point scale. It was

out of the question this procedure could be applied in the present study, as 607o of the

Moroccan and 2O7o of the Turkish parents were illiterate. Furthermore, informants from
Turkish and Moroccan communities doubted whether these respondents were familiar
at all with scaling their opinion. In the pilot study these doubts were confirmed. As it
became clear that in constructing a questionnaire only a rather diluted form of the Ajzen
and Fishbein model could be applied, the pretention to test the model's capacity of
explaining parental dental risk behavior was abandoned. A questionnaire was developed,

inspired by the Ajzen and Fishbein theory, with an explorative aim only. Thus, parental

attitudes, behavioral and evaluative beliefs regarding brushing of the childs teeth were

considered potential correlates of the risk behaviors identified, as previous research has

shown these variables to be related to dental behavior (Hendricks et al., 1990; Shou et

al., 1990; Laiho et al., 1991; Thomas & Startup, 1991; Wolfe et al., 1991). Also
perceived influence of the partner might influence the target preventive behavior
(Woolgrove et al., 1987), as might resistance and howling of the child (Pieterse et al.,

1990). Finally it was reasoned that parental habits of reinforcing their childs toothbrus-
hing behavior as well as the parents' own preventive dental behavior might be related

to the risk behaviors, as research showed dental habits, built up in the past, to be

strongly related to preventive dental behavior in the present (Van Rossum, 1988; Heling,
1990).
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t.l Material and method

Sample - In the Amsterdam study a two-stage sampling procedure was applied. In the

frst stage districts were selected where a large majority of immigrants from Turkey and

Morocco were living. The second stage consisted of selection of primary schools where

a large number of children of immigrants from Turkey and Morocco were attending

school. The dentition of all S-year old children in these schools with parental consent
(92Vo) was examined. Clustering effects this sampling procedure may have produced,

were thought to be negligible small.
The Bureau of Statistics of Amsterdam supplied demographic data indicating that the

number of Turkish and Moroccan children examined constituted about3O%o of the total
population of Turkish and Moroccan children of the relevant age group in Amsterdam,
whereas 3Vo of the total population of Dutch 5-year olds were examined. The distribution
of level of education attained by the parents of Dutch children in the sample turned out

to be in line with that of the total population of Dutch parents in Amsterdam. Therefore,

selection effects due to the sampling procedure were thought unlikely to have occurred.

However, no information about the distribution of other potential selection variables was

available.
Parents of the children were interviewed at home. Female interviewers, fluent in the

native language of the parents and familiar with their culture, conducted a standard

structured interview. Questions concerned preventive dental behavior of parents and

potential correlates of this behavior.
The number of children examined orally and the number of parents interviewed, is

shown by ethnic group in table 8.1.

Table 8.1 Number ol chiEren examined orally; number of parenls interviewed by ethnic group

Children Parents

Turkish

Moroccan

Dutch

Surinamese

103

258
59

56

122
311

94

87

Total

Not all parents whose children were examined orally, participated in the study. Dropout

was in most cases due to the fact, that parents were not at home at the time the inter-

viewer attempted to visit them. No significant differences in mean dmfs score were

found between children of parents who could be interviewed, and children of parents

who were not at home (F=1.4; df=l;p=0.24). It is not very likely, therefore, that dropout
has confounded the results.

Questioruruire - A questionnaire was constructed containing six domains of variables that

could serve as correlates of the risk behaviors: dental habits of the parents, their
attitudes, their evaluative beliefs, their behavioral beliefs, the perceived role of the child
and the partner. As the questionnaire formed only a part of a larger interview, the

number of questions had to be limited. The 15 questions that made up the domains are

614
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presented in table 8.2, among other information. Answers were scored on a4- or 5-point
scale and dichotomized afterwards for analytical reasons.

Analysis - Dependent variables were the two caries risk factors: age at which parents had

started to brush their childs teeth (START), dichotomized into before versus after the
second birthday; and frequency of past toothbrushing (FREQUENCY), dichotomized into
daily versus nordaily. Ethnicity was considered an independent variable, consisting of
four categories: Turkish, Moroccan, Dutch and Surinamese.
Correlates were evaluated as putative intervening variables in the causal chain between
independent and dependent variables. An intervening variable should be related both to
dependent and independent variables (Rothman, 1986). Frequency distributions of the
risk factors and 15 measured potential correlates were calculated for each ethnic group;
distribution differences between ethnic groups were tested by means of Pearson's chi-
square test. Subsequently, the relationships between potential correlates and risk factors
was evaluated. Bivariate incidence odds ratios and 95Vo confidence intervals were cal-
culated as measures of the relationship of each correlate to the two dependent variables.
Relationships between independent, intervening and dependent variables were analyzed
by means of multiple logistic regression analyses. Because of limited sample size, no
interaction effects were evaluated. For each dependent variable a series of analyses was
performed. In a first step, two dummy variables representing the Turkish and the Moroc-
can group respectively, were entered into a regression model predicting the dependent
variable at hand (START or FREQUENCY). A combined Dutch and Surinamese group
of subjects served as a reference group. In a subsequent step, all correlates were added
to the model. Reduction of the model was achieved by deleting the variable with the
largest p-value of the Wald statistic from the model. This procedure was repeated, until
all predictor variables had Wald statistics with p-values smaller than 0.2. All dropped
variables were subsequently entered one at the time and deleted again according to the
same rule. Corrected incidence odds ratios and957o confidence intervals were calculated
from regression coefficients of the final reduced model. For correlates to be considered
intervening variables, odds ratios associated with the Turkish and Moroccan group
should be lower in the final model than in the first one.

8.3 Results

Table 8.2 shows percentual distributions of the risk factors and the correlates by ethnic
group.
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T* 82 Porc0ntualdslrhrrtbn ol rbk lsB and ordahs by dhnb gup and P-value ol dti{quaro tosl

Tu*lrh lloroccan Dddl Sutitumeae P

(n'lts) (n.258) (n'59) (n.56)
%96%96

Risk fa&rs
START:

- beloe 2-yr
- at|er. 2yr

FREQUENCY
- datty
- nol{aily

31 55 83 89 < 0.001

69$1711

43 66 90 gl < 0.m1

5734107

Conelates
HABITS

1. How dten do you brush your own

to€th?
- twbs daily 4'l 62 68 73 < 0.001

- orco daily 59 38 92 27

2. How often do you check whether
your child brushes hb or her

losth?
- daily 42 74 83 86
- not daiy 58 26 17 14 < 0.001

3. Do yor allow your dild lo skip

todhbrushing, il he or she thinks it
na.sty?
- novor 52 72 71 79 < 0.001

- somolimos 48 28 29 21

ATTITUDE (bwards toolhbrushing)
4. Do yor lsol il impodanl your child

brushes his or her teoth?
- very 64 80 86 93 < 0.001

- not that 36 20 14 7

5. Do you leel it necessary

to check whether your drild
brushes
his or her teeth? 56 66 71 78 0.05
-vory 44 34 29 n
- not thai

6. l-lotfl do you leel about chcking
whelher your child brushes his or
her toeth?
- okay 73 78 64 9'l 0.01

- nasty 27 22 36 I
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(onlinuing) tSlo 8.2 Tufilsh Moroccan Dutch Surhamcs P

EVALUATIVE BELIEFS

7. l-low mudr would you mind about

the ttentst dbcoveilp a holo ln

your drild's holh?
- vory 21 56 11 36 < 0.001

- mt that 79 44 59 61

8. How much would pu mind aboul

lhe dentbt oxtrading a molar ol
your child?
- very mtrh 92 47 51 16 0.03
- ndthat 68 53 16 51

BEHAVIORAL BELIEFS

9. Do yor think your child's teeth get

clean by hothbrushing?
- yos 86 85 80 82 0.64
-no 14 15 20 18

10. Do you think toothbrushing
prevents

caries?

'yes
-n0

CHILD

11. How does your childleel about

toolhbrushing?
- okay 83 88 68 70 < 0.001

- nasty 17 12 32 30

12. Does your child skip toothbrushing

il pu do not check?
- novor 24 39 31 50 0.01

- sometimes 76 61 69 50

PARTNER

13. Does your partner leel you should

check whelher your dtild brushes

his or her teeth?
- yes 67 87 83 73 < 0.001

-no 33 13 17 27

14, Does your padnerdreckwhether
your child brushes his or her

teeth?
- yes 39 30 64 50 < 0.001

-no 61 70 36 50

15. How otton does yourpartnor

brush his or her teoth?
- twiae daiy 40 58 63 69 < 0.001

- once daifi 60 42 37 31

54 72 46 52 < 0.001

46 28 54 
'18
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Prevalence of risk behavior was by far the highest in the Turkish stratum. Of Turkish
parents, 697o had started to brush their childs teeth only after their childs second
birthday. Furthermore ,577o of Twkish parents did not brush their childs teeth every day.
Though not as much as in the Turkish sEatum, risk behavior prevailed in the Moroccan
stratum in a considerable amount as well. Low prevalence of risk behavior was observed
in Dutch and Surinamese strata.
Generally, prevalence ofunfavourable categories ofcorrelates - unfavourable with regard

to caries prevention, that is - was highest in the Turkish stratum, followed by the
Moroccan, and lowest in the Surinamese stratum. Thus, in the habit domain, 60Vo of
Turkish, 38Vo of Moroccan and 27?o of Surinamese parents brushed their teeth less fre-
quently than twice a day. Percentages of parents who did not check daily whether their
child brushed his or her teeth were 577o in the Turkish, 25Vo in the Moroccan and 147o

in the Surinamese stratum. In the attitude domain, 367o of Turkish and 2OVo of Moroccan
parents did not feel it is very important for their child to brush his or her teeth; only lVo
of Surinamese parents had the same attitude. Furthermore, M%o of Turkish parents did
not feel it is necessary to check their childs toothbrushing; in the Surinamese group this
percentage was 22Vo. Remarkable was the fact that, in the evaluative beliefs domain,
many parents did not mind very much if the dentist would extract a molar of thefu child:
67Vo of Turkish, 53Vo of Moroccan, 467o of Dutch and 54Vo of Surinamese parents. In
the behavioral beliefs domain, the majority of Moroccan parents (727o) thought tooth-
brushing prevents dental caries; only about half of parents in other ethnic groups

expressed the same belief. In all groups, over SOVo of parents felt their childs teeth got
clean by toothbrushing. More Dutch or Surinamese parents than Turkish or Moroccan
parents reported their child did not like toothbrushing. Of Surinamese parents, 5O7o felt
certain their child would never skip toothbrushing; in other ethnic groups this percentage

was much lower. In the partner domain, the percentage of parents who thought their
partner felt they should check their childs toothbrushing was highest in the Moroccan
and lowest in the Turkish group. Only 3O7o of Moroccan parents reported their partner

checked toothbrushing of the child, though. Finally, the percentage of parents who
thought their partner brushed his teeth twice daily or more often was highest in the

Dutch and lowest in the Turkish group.
The first two columns of table 8.3 show bivariate odds ratios and 957o confidence
intervals, relating ethnicity and correlates to START. High odds ratios for the Turkish
and the Moroccan group indicate high prevalence of risk behavior in these groups, as

compared to the Dutch and Surinamese reference group. Almost all correlates seemed

to be related to START, confidence intervals of their odds ratios not including the value
of 1; relatively strong relationships were found between START and correlates in
attitudes and habits domains. In the last two columns of table 8.3 results of the
multivariate analyses are shown. By adding correlates to a model in which START was
predicted by ethnicity, and reducing the model according to procedures described in the

analysis section, a29Vo drop of the odds ratio for the Turkish group (from 13.7 to 9.7)

and a 4Vo drop of the odds ratio for the Moroccan group (from 5.0 to 4.8) was attained.
This means that of the difference in START-scores between the Turkish group at the one

hand and the Dutch and Surinamese reference group at the other, 29Vo could be attri-
buted to the intervening role of correlates in the reduced model, as could only 4?o of the
difference in START-scores between the Moroccan group and the reference group. Table
8.3 also reveals that in reducing the model, nine of the correlates were dropped, because
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their odds rados did not differ statistically significant from the value of 1 at the prq0.2

level. Thus, if considered multivariately, correlates in the attitudes, habits, evaluative and
behavioral beliefs domains seemed to be more importrmt predictors of START, whereas

correlates in the partner and child domains played no significant role.
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TM 8.3 Bivarhte and multivaride (roducod model'), odde ratb's (OB) and 95% conlidence intervals (Cl) lor

ethnicity and correlates predicting START

Bivariate Mulliva/nte (conecled)

oR cr oR cl

EthnicitY
- Turkish
- Moroccan

Coneldes
HABITS

1. How often doyou brush your
own teeth?
- twie daily
- once daily

2. How ollen do you check whether

your child brushes his or her

leeth?
- dailY
- not daily

3. 0o you albw your dtild to skip
toothbrushing, il he or she thinks

il nasty?
- n8v0r
- sometimos

ATTITUDE (towards toothbrushing)

4, Do you lool it imponail your

child brushes his or her teelh?
- very
- not that

5. Do you teel it necessary

to check whether your dtiH
brushes his or her teeth?
- very
- not that

6. How do you leel about checking

whelhor your child brushes his or

her teeth?
- okay
- nasty

13.7 7.0 - 26.9

5.0 2.8 - 8.9

3.3 2.3 - 4.9

3.9 2.6 - 6.0

2.2 1.5 - 3.4

4.6 2.9 - 7.5

2.9 2.0 - 4.3

1.s 0.9 - 2.3

9.7 1.5 - 20.7

1.8 2.5 - 9.1

2.2 1.4 - 3.4

1.7 1.0 - 2.8

2.3 1.2 - 4.1

1.6 1.0 - 2.7
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(continuing) table 8.3

EVALUATIVE BELIEFS

7. l-lon much would you mind aboul

th€ dontist dbcoverim a hole in

yorr child's hdh?
- vory
- not thst

8. l-low mrch would you mind abod
lho dentiet extrading a molar ol
your child?
- very much
- nol that

BEHAVIORAL BELIEFS

9. Do you think your child's tee{h
gel clean by hothbrushing?
- yes
-no

10. Do you thirk toolhbrushing
prewnts cades?
- yss
_n0

CHILD

11. How does your child leel about

lodhbrushing?
- okay
- nasty

12. Does your child skip toothbrus-

hing il you do not chock?
- nsv8r
- sometimes

PABTNER

13. Does your padner leel you

should check whether your child

brushss his or her teeth?
- yes
-no

14. Does your padner dreck whether
your child brushes his or her

teeth?
- yes
-no

15. How olten does your partner

brush hb or her teeth?
- twbe daily
- once daily

oR ct

1.9 1.3 - 2.8

1.8 1.5 - 2.2

't.9 1.1 - 3.1

1.6 1.1 - 2.3

0.7 0.4 - 1.1

1 .6 1.1 - 2.4

1.8 1.1 - 2.9

1 .5 1.0 - 2.3

2.6 1.7 - 3.9

oR cl

1.4 0,9 - 2.1

2.4 1.3 - 4.4

' Goodness ol lit chi-square = 463; dt = 447; p = 0.29.
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In table 8.4, the first two columns show bivariate odds ratios and 957o conftdence
intervals, relating ethnicity and correlates to FREQUENCY. High odds ratios for the
Turkish and the Moroccan group indicate many more parents in these groups than in the

Dutch and Surinamese reference group did brush their childs teeth less than once a day.
Almost all correlates seemed to be related to FREQUENCY; as was the case with
START as a dependent variable, relatively strong relationships were found between

FREQLJENCY and correlates in the attitudes and the habits domains. Results of the

multivariate logistic regression analyses are shown in the last two columns of table 8.4.
By adding correlates to a model in which FREQIJENCY was predicted by ethnicity, and

reducing the model, a 54% drop of the odds ratio for the Turkish group and a97o drop
of the odds ratio for the Moroccan group was attained. Thus, of the difference in
FREQTIENCY-scores between the Turkish group at the one hand and the Durch and

Surinamese reference group at the other, 54Vo coald be attributed to the intervening role
of correlates in the reduced model, as could 9?o of the difference in FREQUENCY-
scores between the Moroccan group and the reference group.

Table 8.4 shows that in reducing the model, eight of the correlates were dropped,

because their odds ratios did not differ statistically significant from the value of 1 at the
p<0.2 level. Thus, if considered multivariately, correlates in the attitudes, habits, evalua-

tive beliefs and child domains seemed to be more importantpredictors of FREQUENCY,
whereas correlates in the behavioral beliefs and the partner domains played no significant
role.
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TaW 8.1 BlwrHe and muliivrriate (€duced modof), od& ratio's (OR) rnd 95% onlklonoe htervab (Cl) lor
ethnbity and orrelales prxtding FREQUENCY

Birreriale Multivariate (oneded)

oR cr oR ct

Ethnbitv
- Turkish
- Moroccan

Coneldes
HABITS

1. Howolten doyou brush your
own leeth?
- twbe daily
- once daily

2. How olten do you check whether
your child brushes his or her

testh?
- dailY
- not daiV

3. Do you allow your chiklto skip

tmthbrushing, il he or she thinks
it nasty?
- nevor
- somotimos

ATTITUDE (towards tmthbrushing)
4. Do you leel il important your

child brushes his or her teeth?
- very
- nol that

5. Do you leel it necessary

lo check whether your child

brushes his or her teeth?
- uery
- not that

6. How do you leel about chmking
whether your chiH brushes his or
her teeth?
- okay
- nasty

14.r 6.6 - 30.0

5.5 2.8 - 11.1

2.6 1.7 - 3.8

6.9 4.5 - 10.6

4.1 2.7 - 6.3

4.0 2.5 - 6,4

2.8 1.9 - 4.2

1.2 0.7 - 1.9

6.5 2.7 - 15.5

5.0 2,3 - 10.9

1.4 0.9 - 2.3

3.9 2.3 - 6.8

2.8 1.6 - 4.9

1.5 0.8 - 2.7
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(ontinuing)table 8.4

EVALUATIVE BELIEFS
7, How much would you mind aboul

the donllst dtscovering a hole in

your child's tmth?
- vory
- not lhat

8. How much would you mind about

lho dentisl oxtracling a molar ol
your child?
- very mrch
- not lhat

BEHAVIORAL BELIEFS

9. Do you think your child's teeth
get clean by toothbrushing?
- yes
-no

10. Do you think toothbrushing
prevents caries?
- yes
_n0

CHILD
1 1. How does your child feel about

toothbrushing?
- okay
- nasty

12. Does your child skip toothbrus-
hing if you do nol check?
- nevor
- somelimes

PARTNER

13. Does your partner leel you

should check whethsr your chiU

brushes his or her teeth?
- yes
-no

14. Does your pa,tner check whether
your child brushes his or her

teeth?
- yes
-n0

15. How otten does your parlner

brush his or her leeth?
- twkr daily
- once daily

0R cr

1.9 1.3 - 2.8

1.9 1,3 - 2.8

0.9 0.5 - 1.6

1.2 0.8 - 1.8

0.5 0.3 - 1.0

2.2 1.4 - 3.4

2.9 1.7 - 4.8

1.7 1.1-2.7

3.7 2.4 - 5.8

oR cr

r.5 0.9 - 2.5

0.4 0.2 - 0.8

1.4 0.8 - 2.5

'Goodness ol lit chi-quare = 396; dl = 425; p = 0.83.
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8.3 Discussion

The study was carried out to be able to give recommendations for the construction of
an oral health education progrilmme, tailored to needs and characteristics of caries risk
groups. Children of parents born in Turkey or Morocco could be identified as risk
groups. Two main caries risk factors were observed: age of the child at which parents

had started to brush their childs teeth, and frequency of toothbrushing. Therefore it was

decided the programme should have a twofold aim: firstly, to stimulate participating
parents to start to brush their childs teeth as early as possible, but at least before the

childs second birthday; and secondly, to stimulate parents to brush their childs teeth

frequently, but at least once a day. Moreover, in toothbrushing always fluoridated
toothpaste should be used. The study focused on the question how parents of risk group
children might be stimulated to adopt these behaviors.
In the infioduction section it was argued, that because of various measurement
difficulties and practical constraints, no theoretical model explaining dental risk behavior
could be put to test in this study. In more studies than the present one, researchers have
found themselves faced with a frustrating gap between interest in using good theory and

the world of practice which "requires easily implemented simple solutions that are

politically, fiscally, and administratively feasible" (Hochbaum et al., 1992). Hochbaum
et al. (1992) correctly point out that if only a few of a theory's variables have been used,

the theory can not be credited for success or blamed for failure. A theory typically posits

a model of interaction between concepts and not just a number of variables that are

related to an outcome of interest, as was the approach in the present study. In an effort
to gain insight into determinants of dental risk behavior, the study borrowed some con-
cepts from the Ajzen and Fishbein model, that previous research had shown to be related
to dental behavior. In appreciating results, it should be kept in mind the study had

explorative aims only.
A first aim, then, was to identify correlates of the two caries risk factors, in various
ethnic groups. If such correlates can be identified, it was reasoned, influencing these

correlates might lead to behavior change. Clearly this aim was met: almost all of 15

measured potential correlates were related to the caries risk behaviors. Parental habits,
in effect parents' frequency of toothbrushing and their supervision of their childs
toothbrushing, were relatively strong predictors of the risk behaviors. This result is

consistent with findings reported in the literature (Van Rossum, 1988; Heling 1990).
Indeed, explanatory power of the Ajzen and Fishbein model was reported to be greatly
enhanced by incorporating measures of previous behavior into the model (Hoogstraten

et al., 1985). Stimulating parents of caries risk group children to brush their own teeth
more frequently not only could have a positive effect on risk behaviors, but might reduce
the chance of carry over of micro-organisms responsible for dental caries as well
(Ktihler, 1983). Besides habits, parental attitudes appeared to be important corelates of
the caries risk behaviors. This possibly is due to the fact, that the attitude questions

specifically focused on toothbrushing behavior, and not on dental prevention in general.

Ajzen and Fishbein (1980) report strong correlations between attitudes and behavioral
intention, if both concepts are measured by means of statements relating to the same

specific behavior. Persuasive communication aimed at attitude change might result in a

decline of prevalence of parental risk behavior.
Correlates in the behavioral beliefs domain concerning consequences of toothbrushing,
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and correlates in the evaluative beliefs domain concerning evaluation of child dental
caries, were related to the caries risk factors, but less strongly than habis and attitudes
were. Nevertheless, in influencing the risk factors, communication aimed at change of
behavioral and evaluative beliefs might be worthwhile. It was found that many parents
did not worry that much about decay in their childs dentition. Maybe messages with a
fair amount of fear appeal could alter these evaluative beliefs (Sutton, L982). Moreover,
the Ajzen and Fishbein theory suggests that change in behavioral and evaluative beliefs
might lead to attitude change, which in its turn might result in changed behavioral
intentions and behavior.
In the domain of perceived influence of the child, parents who reported their child felt
toothbrushing to be nasty, were more inclined to start brushing their childs teeth early
and frequently than parents who did not report obstructive behavior of the child. An
obvious explanation for this finding is, that parents who do not brush their childs teeth
frequently and from an early age on, would hardly know whether the child obstructs or
not. Behavioral training to equip parents with adequate toothbrushing skills and with
skills to cope with obstructive child behavior might stimulate the desired preventive
dental behavior of parents.
Correlates in the domain of perceived influence of the partner were related to the caries
risk factors, especially to frequency of toothbrushing. Various theoretical models have
acknowledged the importance of perceived influence of salient others in formation of
behavioral intentions (Becker et al., 1977; Ajzen and Fishbein, 1980; Wortel et al.,
1990). Consequently, the impact of oral health education might be sfronger, if both
parents could be persuaded to attend.
A second aim of the study was to evaluate the putative role of correlates as intervening
variables between ethnicity and the caries risk factors, as large ethnic differences in risk
behaviors were observed. Results showed substantial parts of the differences in risk
behaviors between the Turkish and the Dutch or Surinamese group could be attributed
to the intervening role of conelates. Ajzen and Fishbein (1980) claim, that psychological
concepts which make up their model suffice to explain behavioral intentions. Cultural
or socioeconomic differences would be reflected totally in model variables, thus having
only an indirect effect on behavior. Again, in the present study the Ajzen and Fishbein
model was not applied, but still the intervening role of correlates observed can be

regarded as support for the hypothesis that ethnic differences in behavior are mediated
by psychological variables. The fact that not all of ethnic differences in risk behavior
could be attributed to correlates might be due to various causes. One cause could be, that
not the most relevant variables have been incorporated into the list of correlates, or that
a more complex interactional model should be postulated. Another cause that comes to
mind is that correlates might have been measured in an unreliable or invalid way. After
all, parents had to rely on their memories in answering questions and might have been

interested in responding in socially desirable ways. One or more of these putative causes

might explain the puzzling finding that correlates hardly seemed to play an intervening
role in risk factor score differences between the Moroccan group and the Dutch or
Surinamese group. Maybe psychological mechanisms underlying caries risk behavior are

more or less similar in the Turkish, Dutch and Surinamese groups, and are quite different
from mechanisms in the Moroccan group. Further research is needed to elucidate these

matters.
A final remark is warranted about causality. The study was a cross-sectional one, from
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which no causal relations between variables can be inferred. The study provided no basis

to decide whether correlates influenced risk factors or vice versa.
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9. ORAL HEALTH AND DENTAL BEHAVIOUR IN II.YEAR.OLD
CHILDREN OF DIFFERENT ETHNIC GROUPS'

In the last decade differences in oral health between various ethnic groups were reported
in the United Kingdom (Perkins & Sweetman, 1986; Bradnock, Jadoua & Hamburger,
1988; Prendergast, Willimas & Curzon, 1989; Bedi, 1989) and in Sweden (Widstrom,
1983; Zimmerman, Bornstein & Martinsson, 1988). It was mainly shown that the oral
health of immigrant groups was at risk. There are indications that such differences in
oral health between ethnic groups also occur in the Netherlands. Reports from
community health services in the country have revealed that children of immigrants from
Turkey and Morocco may have a higher caries experience than their Dutch peer goup
(Bergink, 1985; Bergink & Reuser, 1990).
In Amsterdam, more than half of the child population consists of children of immigrants
from many countries, in particular from Turkey, Morocco and Surinam. Therefore, a

cross-sectional study was started with a threefold aim: first, to assess the oral health of
1l-year-old Turkish, Moroccan, Surinamese and Dutch children living in Amsterdam;
second, to assess their dental behaviour; and third to identify potential determinants of
toothbrushing behaviour.

9.1 Material & methods

Sample - A two-stage sampling procedure was used. In the first stage, city districts were

selected, where many immigrants from Turkey and Morocco were living. Ten such

Amsterdam city districts could be identified. In the second stage primary schools were

identified in which more than half of the child population were of children of these

immigrants. Of the 46 schools that complied with this criterion, 31 were randomly
selected to be included in the sampling frame. All ll-year-old children attending the

selected schools for whom parental consent could be obtained (92Eo) were examined.
Their total number is included, inter alia in table 9.2. The Bureau of Statistics of
Amsterdam supplied demographic data, indicating that the number of Turkish and
Moroccan children examined constituted aboat30Vo of the total population of 1l-year-
old Turkish and Moroccan children in Amsterdam, whereas 3Vo of the total population
of Dutch ll-year olds were examined. The distribution of the level of education the
parents of the Dutch children had, turned out to be in line with that of the total
population of Dutch parents in Amsterdam. For these reasons, selection effects due to
the sampling procedure were thought unlikely.

Oral examination - The oral examination was carried out by two dental epidemiologists
of the TNO Institute of Preventive Health Care and two dental hygienists of the Com-
munity Dental Health Service of Amsterdam. Calibration exercises preceded the start of
the investigation. The examination took place in a suitable room in the schoolbuilding.
The examinees lay on a table and the mouth was illuminated with artificial light. The

oral examination consisted of the diagnosis of caries (cavities, fillings, extractions) and

t Verrips GH, Frencken JE, Kalsbeek H and Filedt Kok-Weimar TL (1992):Oral health and dental

behaviour in I l-year-old children of different ethnic groups. Community Denal Health. In press.
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the measurement of the amount of plaque present. A tooth was considered carious
whenever the examiner judged that a cavity had penerated the dentine. A probe was
mainly used to remove plaque. For extracted permanent molars the M-component of the
DMFS-index in the maxilla and mandible was valued at 3 and 2, respectively. Plaque
was measured according to the method described by Green and Vermillion (1964) and
recorded at the following tooth surfaces: the buccal surface of the 16 and26; the labial
surface of the 1 I and 31; the lingual surface of the 36 and 46. The plaque score on each

of these surfaces ranged from zero to three. A plaque variable was computed by adding
the score for each surface. The possible range of values for the plaque variable was zero
to 18.

Reliability - The reliability of the caries data was assessed for inter-examiner agreement
between epidemiologists and dental hygienists and for systematic differences between
the four examiners. l4%o Of the children were re-examined. [n the re-examination study,
the observation of an epidemiologist (dentist) was compared with that of a dental
hygienist. The inter-examiner agreement of the caries variables analyzed, was estimated
by calculating the duplicate errors and the corresponding test-retest correlations. Results
of both calculations showed a high level of reproducibility of the caries variables (table

e.1).
Systematic differences between the examiners were tested using analysis of variance.
This analysis showed no significant differences between the examiners in diagnosing
caries.

Table 9.1 Mean scores (S, mean standard deviation (SD), duplicate enors (DE) and test-retest conelations

(r) of caries variables lor inter-examiner agreement between epidemiologists and hygienists. N =
Number ol children reexamined

Epklemiologists Hygienists

NiiSDDEt

DMFS

DS

Questionnaire - The children completed a questionnaire in the class room. A first set of
questions concerned the dental behaviour of the child. The following variables were
measured:
- The number of times a day that the child claimed to brush his or her teeth
- The number of times that the child claimed to have visited the dentist in the past three

years
- The number of times a day that the child claimed to consume sweets

A second set of questions assessed potential determinants of toothbrushing behaviour.
Three categories of potential determinants were distinguished: parental influence (either
by imitation or by control), the childs attitude towards caries and the childs attitude
towards toothbrushing.
Variables measured in the parental influence category were:
- My father brushes his teeth daily (yes/no)

88 2.1 2.1 3.2 1.0 0.90

88 0.6 0.5 1.6 0.6 0.88
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- My mother brushes her teeth daily (yes/no)

- My parents check whether I brush my teeth (yes/no)

Variables measured in the attitude towards caries category were:
- tf you don't brush your teeth, you get holes in them. Do you mind very much?

(yes/no)
- If you eat sweets, you get holes in your teeth. Do you mind very much? (yes/no)

Variables measured in the attitude towards toothbrushing category were:

- Sometimes I just forget to brush (yes/no)
- When I don't feel like brushing, I just skip it (yes/no)
- Daily brushing is nasty (yes/no)

Analysis - Mean DMFT, DMFS and plaque scores were calculated for each of the four
ethnic groups, together with the standard error of the mean. Analysis of variance was

used to test differences in mean scores between these groups. Before this analysis, a

square root transformation was performed on the DMFT and DMFS scores to obtain
normality of these data. Of the dental behaviour variables and the potential determinants,
frequencies were calculated for each ethnic group. Differences in dental behaviour

between ethnic groups were tested by means of Pearson's chi-square test. The bivariate
relations between the potential determinants and the frequency of toothbrushing were

tested by means of the same test.
To study the relations between the potential determinants and frequency of toothbrushing
multivariately, a logistic regression analysis was performed. The dependent variable, i.e.

the frequency of toothbrushing, was dichotomized into daily brushing versus non-daily

brushing. As a frst step in the analysis, three categories of the ethnicity variable (the

Turkish, the Moroccan and the Surinamese) were entered as dummy variables into the

regression model, the Dutch category serving as a reference group. Odds ratios for the

three ethnic groups were calculated from the regression coefficients. Subsequently, all
measured potential determinants were added to the regression model one at a time. A
potential determinant was deleted from the model, if the p-value of the Wald statistic

associated with it was larger than 0.1. Finally, corrected odds ratios and 957o confidence
intervals were calculated for the potential determinants of the resulting regression model.

9.2 Results

Caries - The prevalence of total caries experience in Turkish and Moroccan 1 l-year olds

was much higher than that in the other ethnic groups (table 9.2). Also higher mean

DMFT scores were found in the Turkish and Moroccan groups than in the Dutch and

Surinamese groups.
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Table 9.2 Number of subjecis (N), total caries experience prevalence (P), mean DMFT sores (x) and

standard enor ol the mean (SE) by elhnic group

SE

Turkish

Moroccan

Dutch

Surinamese

76Yo

66%
48o/o

43o/o

128
209

102
97

2.2

1.9

1.3

1.1

0.2

0.1

0.2

0.2

A DMFS score of 3 or higher was observed in 497o of the Turkish and 42Vo of the
Moroccan children. Of the Dutch and the Surinamese children only 23Vo had a DMFS
as high as that. The mean DMFS scores of the Turkish and Moroccan children were
almost twice as high as those of their Dutch and Surinamese peer group (figure 9.1).

Figure 9.1 Mean DMFS score and standard error in 1 1-year olds by ethnic group

Surinamese

Plaque - All children but one Surinamese child exhibited plaque. The mean plaque score
of Turkish and Moroccan children were higher than those of Dutch and Surinamese
children (table 9.3).

Table 9.3 Mean plaque scores (& by ethnicity; Cl = 957" Confidence interval.

CI

DMFS

Turkish

Moroccan

Dutch

Surinamese

10.0

10.2

8.0

8.6

9.4 - 10.6

9.8 - 10.6

7.3 - 8.6

7.9 - 9.3
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Dental behayiour - Figure 2 shows big differences in frequency of toothbrushing
between ethnic groups; the Surinamese and Dutch children claimed to be the more

regular brushers. In each ethnic group, about 807o of the children indicated they did eat

sweets, but not every day. l4Vo Of the Turkish, 8Vo of. the Moroccan and 3Vo of the

Dutch and Surinamese children claimed to have visited the dentist less frequent than

once a year.

Figure 9.2 Frequency ol toothbrushing by ethnic group

Turkish Moroccan Dutch Surinamese

I Less than once a day F,--rll once daily [--l Twice a day or more

Potential determinants - All potential determinants but one were related to the frequency

of toothbrushing, dichotomized into daily versus non-daily (table 9.4).

Logistic regression analysis, with only the categories of the ethnicity variable as predic-

tors of non-daily toothbrushing, resulted in odds ratios of 14.7 for the Turkish and 14.9

for the Moroccan group. These odds ratios were considerably reduced by entering the

variables pertaining to the childs attitude towards toothbrushing into the model (table

9.5). The variables pertaining to parental influence and the childs attitude towards caries,

when added to the regression model one by one, bore no relation to non-daily toothbrus-
hing, according to the statistical criterion described in the analysis section.
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Table 9.4 Frequency distribution of possible determinants ol daily (n=408) versus not daily (n=110)

loothbrushing by percentage ot children that did NOT brush their teeth daily

Determinants N

(=100%)

% NOT.

daily
brushers

Ethnictty.

Turkish

Moroccan

Dutch

Surinamese

Parental influence'.

My lather brushes his teeth daily
-n0

-yes

My mother brushes her teeth daily
-n0

-yes

My parents check whether I brush

my teeth -no

-yes

Attitud e towards to othbru s h i ng:

Sometimes I just forget to brush

When I don't leel like brushing,

I just skip it

Daily brushing is nasty

-no 148
-yes 328

-no 342
-yes 96

32

32

3

4

30
15

32

14

26

19

4

28

17

40

12

26

29

18

27

17

123

200

98

97

53
295

59

302

188

328

-no 155
-yes 341

Attitud e toward s ca ri e s:

lf you don't brush your teeth,
you get holes in your teeth.

Do you mind very much? -no

-yes

ll you eat sweets,
you get holes in your teeth.
Do you mind very much? -no

-yes

119

350

too

299

' = p < 0.05 (Pearson's chi-square test),
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Table 9.5 Final result ol a logistic regression analysis, predicting non-daily tooth brushing from the

determinants; OR = corrected odds ratios

Determinant crOR

Ethnicrty.
Turkish

Moroccan

Aftitude towards toothbrushing:

Sometimes I just lorget lo brush

When I don't leel like brushing,

I just skip it

Daily brushing is nasty

7.7

7.9

2.3 - 20j
3.2 - 20.0

2.3 - 25.6

1.3 - 4.0

1.2 - 4.1

7.7

2.2

2.2

-yes

-yes

-yes

Goodness of fit chi-square = 372, dl = 413, p = 0.92.

9.3 Discussion

The results of the investigation showed that the oral health of I l-year-old Amsterdam
children of immigrants from Turkey and Morocco was worse than that of children of
Dutch parents in the city. Similar results were observed in 5-year-old Amsterdam
children (Verrips et al., 1992). These findings are in accordance with results reported
recently regarding the oral health of ethnic groups in Dutch town of The Hague
(Bergink, 1985; Bergink & Reuser, 1990). The mean dmfs- and DMFS-scores of the

Turkish and Moroccan children observed in the present investigation agree with the

scores reported for Dutch children ten years ago (Kalsbeek, 1982).
It was observed that caries and plaque levels in Surinamese children were in line with
those of the Dutch. The same finding was reported in The Hague (Westerhof, 1990) and

in the United Kingdom, where the prevalence of caries did not differ between indigenous

and African/Caribbean children (Perkins, l98l; Pampling, Bewley & Gelbier, 1985). A
possible explanation for these results may lie in the fact, that the parents of the Surina-
mese children have a good knowledge and understanding of the Dutch language, which
cannot be said for many of the parents of Turkish and Moroccan children. Oral health

education messages may go unnoticed in these groups of the community. Healthy
toothbrushing habits seemed to be only poorly included in the daily routines of the

Turkish and Moroccan I l-year olds. This is probably due to the fact, that Turkish and

Moroccan parents paid little attention to the formation of such habits when these children
were younger (Verrips et al., 1990).
Parental influence, either by imitation or supervision, seemed to have lost its direct
impact on the childrens toothbrushing behaviour at the age of ll. Non-daily tooth-
brushing was found to be related to the children's attitude towards this. Again, the
parents probably did not seize the opportunity to form favourable attitudes towards
frequent toothbrushing in their children when they were younger. It may be that for these

children the acquisition of the proper habits and the corresponding attitudes can be

successfully stimulated at school, where the childrens behaviour and attitudes are open
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to the influence of teachers and peers. The Comrnunity Health Service of Amsterdam
has in fact initiated an experimenal bothbrushing programme at some of ttre schools
that made up the sample of the study.
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pdmary schools and the participants for their pleasant co-operation,
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10. DISCUSSION

In previous chapters, results of the empirical studies presented in the thesis have been
discussed in detail. In this chapter conceptual models are proposed, based on these
results (paragraph 10.2); moreover, future ethnic dental health policy is discussed
(paragraph 10.3). The firstparagraph (10.1) is devoted to adiscussion of methods used
in the thesis.

10.f Methods

Policv analvsis
In the thesis, a policy analysis methodology was chosen to explore the problem of child
dental health and ethnicity in the Netherlands. The policy analysis cycle, described in
chapter l, stimulates the appliance of scientific methods, results and conclusions to social
problems. It evokes realism by stimulating analysis of an actual situation as caused by
autonomous developments on the one hand, and as a consequence of policy actions
implemented, on the other. It motivates rational and cautious strategy development, by
emphasizing the importance of gathering as much relevant information as possible on
actual problems, and on the potential determinants of problems, before plunging into
policy action. It stresses the importance of involvement and commitment of policy
makers to results and conclusions of the policy analysis process.
In the thesis all elements of the cycle except one have been considered while exploring
differences in child dental health between ethnic groups in the Netherlands.
Consequently, the actual dental health situation of various ethnic groups in the
Netherlands has been described extensively in pa.rt U. Part III has been devoted to a
description of policy strategies and actions concerning immigrant dental health,
employed in the past decade, which may have influenced the actual situation. In part IV,
the problem described in the actual situation has been structured into a conceptual model
of ethnic differences in child dental health by evaluating potential antecedent factors.
Finally, in part V, some possible future policy strategies are discussed. The part of the

cycle missing in the thesis is the implementation and evaluation of specific policy
actions. Careful implementation and effect evaluation of policy actions aimed at
reduction of inequality of dental health of children in various ethnic groups is called for,
in the years to come.

Validitv
The knowledge provided in the thesis has, for a large pafl, been based on two empirical
studies. Current scientific requirements apply to design and procedures of the studies.
Consequently, the question of research validity must be taken into consideration. In
discussing the design of the studies, four kinds of validity can be distinguished: external
validity, internal and construct validity, and statistical conclusion validity (Cook &
Campbell, 1979). Each kind will be discussed in the following section.

External validity - In discussing the external validity of the studies, basically two ques-
tions need to be answered:
l. Have study populations been chosen that are relevant to the research questions?
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2. To what extent can sample results be generalized to these populations?

Relevancy - In the absence of sufficient funds to finance a study among the entire child
population of the Netherlands, or even among a representative sample drawn from it,
careful pragmatic choices had to be made. In the Amsterdam studies described in
chapters 3 and 9, the population consisted of all Amsterdam five- and I I -year olds of
parents born in Surinam, Turkey, Morocco, and the Netherlands. Given the results of the
literature review presented in chapter 2, this population certainly seemed relevant with
respect to the research questions posed. If dental health differences between ethnic
groups reported in the city of The Hague were also to be observed in Amsterdam,
ethnicity might indeed be considered a powerful caries risk indicator. The more so, if
in child populations living in the middle-sized cities of Alphen aan den Rijn, Gouda,
Den Bosch and Breda, ethnic differences in dental health were to be demonsfrated.

Generalization - A second threat to the external validity of a study is posed by selective
dropout of subjects from the sample. In the Amsterdam studies this phenomenon hardly
occurred, as less than 87o of the sampled children dropped out, mostly due to illness.
However, a substantial number of parents to be interviewed were not at home when the
interviewer attempted to visit them. Nevertheless it could be concluded that no selective
dropout had occurred: no differences in caries experience could be demonstrated between
children of parents who could be interviewed and children of parents who were not at
home.
In the TJZ study, random samples were drawn from the sickfund records of four middle
sized cities in the Netherlands - two in the South and two in the West. In a national oral
health survey only minor regional differences in oral health were reported (Truin et al.,
1987). Therefore, it is probable that these samples hardly deviated from their target
populations with regard to oral health. Due to the Public Health Insurance privacy
regulations, active consent for an examination of the dentition of the children had to be

obtained from the parents. Quite a few parents did not respond to a written request for
permission and were not at home both times the interviewer tried to visit them. This
caused substantial sample dropout. If the non-participants were not interested in matters
related to dentistry, it is likely that their children's oral health would be worse than that
of the group examined. In interpreting the results of the study, it should be remembered
that the oral health of the population might be inferior to that of the samples.
In can be concluded that sampling procedures may have resulted in an underestimation
of population caries experience.

Internal and construct validity - In appraising the intemal and construct validity of the
studies, the following questions need to be considered:
l. Have variables been measured that are relevant to the research questions?
2. Have these variables been measured reliably?
3. Have constructs been measured in a valid way?
4. Were the studies designed in a way that valid conclusions could be drawn about

the relations between dependent and independent variables?

Relevancy - Caries is the most important threat to child oral health. Prevalence of caries
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is far higher than prevalence of any other oral disease known in children. On the whole,
children mostly lose their teeth through caries. Surely then, caries experience, expressed
in a dmfs/DMFS score, is the most relevant dependent variable in the present context.
In all three studies, predictor variables have been measured that were either reported in
previous studies as being related to caries experience, or that, on theoretical grounds
were expected to be related to caries experience. Nevertheless, it is quite possible that
some relevant predictor variables have been overlooked. In the context of caries experi-
ence differences between ethnic groups, only those variables are relevant as predictor
variables that were known or expected to be related to both ethnicity and caries
experience. In future research, predictor variables additional to the ones used might be

identified. Indeed, the fact that only part of ethnic dental health differences could be

attributed to predictor variables measured, might be due to relevant variables having
been missed.

Reliability - Reproducibility of caries variables measured in clinical examinations was
satisfactory in the two studies, as was observed in re-examination studies. Test-retest
reliability of questionnaire data could not be established - inadequate funds did not allow
for test-retest procedures. Low reliability, resulting in large error variance of sample
statistics, could very well have masked strong population relationships between predictor
and dependent variables.

Construct validity - Construct validity of concepts measured, such as dental behavior,
knowledge, beliefs or attitudes has not been assessed, empirically. No measurement
instruments constructed to measure similar constructs were applied and were
subsequently related to questionnaires actually used. Most questionnaire variables had

to be taken atface value. One threat to construct validity of questionnaire variables may
have been a tendency to respond in a socially desirable manner. Not the actual behavior,
beliefs or attitudes might have been reflected in the responses, but respondents'
intentions in these, or their perception of socially approved behaviors, beliefs or attitudes.

Questionnaires that are suitable for illiterate or non Dutch speaking subjects, should have

high priority in a research programme aiming to provide valid measurement instruments.

Validity of relationships - The Amsterdam study was designed cross-sectionally, thus not
allowing for causal inference. That is the reason why caries risk factors, that are defined
as variables playing an important role in the causation or prevention of the disease,
always have been denoted as 'potential' risk factors. Their causal relationship to the

dependent disease variable can not be proved in a correlational study. The TJZ study,
although longitudinal, did not have a randomized experimental or a quasi experimental
design; it is true, in multivariate analysis confounding had been controlled for, but of
course only for those putative confounders that had been measured. Therefore, empirical
relationships reported in the studies, have been interpreted to offer some support, but no
proof for causality.

Statistical conclusion validity - This kind of validity is concerned with the question
whether the statistical analyses used were appropriate for the research questions at hand.
Analyses applied have been described in some detail in the analysis sections of the
previous chapters. On the whole, sample size was large enough to yield sufficient power
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to statistical tests of mean score differences. If dependent variables were not normally
distributed, transformations were performed prior to testing, in order to obtain normality.
Incidentally, it has been proved that tests of mean dmfs score differences will yield
unbiased results, if the sample is larger than 100 subjects, even if the dmfs distribution
is heavily skewed, for instance if half of the subjects have a dmfs score of zero
(Worthington, 1984).
Multivariate analysis was applied if the influence of more than two variables was to be

analyzed simultaneously and stratification would have led to small numbers of subjects
in cells of a stratified data matrix. In multiple regression analysis unstandardized
regression coefficients were reported, together with confidence intervals, thus allowing
for straightforward interpretation of impact of predictor variables in units of change in
the dependent variable. If a dependent variable at hand was a dichotomy, multiple
logistic regression analysis was applied, resulting in easily interpreted incidence odds

ratios as measures of effect.
It was felt that the regression techniques described sufficed to answer the research
questions posed. Thus, interpreting conceptual model D, for instance, as a recursive path

model with left to right causality and testing its goodness of fit by means of covariance
structure analysis techniques like Lisrel (Jtireskog & Sijrbom, 1989) or EQS (Bentler,
1985), was not considered appropriate. No causality had been assumed in the first place;
it was argued that the study design did not really permit such an assumption. Moreover,
fitting causal models involving a large number of predictor variables to relatively small
samples might lead to biased path coefficient estimates. This is also true for the
regression models applied: 'omitting important independent variables that are correlated
with included exogenous varables always leads to biased and inconsistent estimates'
(Hargens, 1988). In other words, in interpreting the regression models, it should be

remembered that confounding by unmeasured independent variables could not be

controlled.

10.2 Towards a conceptual model

As results concerning the primary dentition were different from those concerning the
permanent dentition, different conceptual models for the two types of dentition were to
be assumed. Models for primary dentition health are described first, followed by a
presentation of models for permanent dentition health. All conceptual models are based

upon empirical data gathered in the Amsterdam or TJZ studies.

Primary dentition
Description of the actual situation was chosen as a starting point in the policy analysis
cycle, described in chapter l. An extensive description of the actual situation is regarded
as a vital step in the policy analysis process. Therefore, one of the aims of the thesis was

to describe dental health of children in various ethnic groups in the Netherlands. Part II
of the thesis was devoted to this aim. Evidence was gathered for the putative role of
ethnicity as a dental health risk indicator. In figure 10.1, this simple bivariate conceptual
model is illustrated:
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Figure 10.1 Conceptual model A

Risk
indicator Disease

Results concerning caries experience in the primary dentition were fairly conclusive.
Ethnicity can be regarded as a risk indicator for caries in the primary dentition. Both the
Amsterdam and the TJZ studies showed that 5-year-olds of Turkish or Moroccan parents

had on average more than twice as much dmfs as their Dutch contemporaries. The
Amsterdam study also showed that caries experience in Surinamese 5-year-olds did not
differ significantly from that in Dutch 5-year-olds. In other studies conducted in the
Netherlands similar findings have been reported. In the United Kingdom ethnicity was

also found to be a caries risk indicator: Afro-Caribbeans or Caucasian children had far
less caries experience in the primary dentition than Chinese, Vietnamese, Pakistani,
Indian or Bangladeshi children.

As well as a description of the problematic actual situation, another crucial step in policy
analysis is the structuring of the problem. In order to be able to formulate a conceptual
model of the problem in the phase of problem structuring, information is gathered on
antecedent factors of the actual situation. Subsequently, the conceptual model is to be

used as a guidance for development and evaluation of policy strategies, aimed at solving
the problem defined in the actual situation. Part IV of the thesis was devoted to
providing elements for a conceptual model of child dental health in various ethnic
groups. Consequently, the role of risk indicators in addition to ethnicity, of risk factors
and of psychological correlates of risk factors was evaluated by analyzing empirical
material of the Amsterdam and TJZ studies.

Conceptual model A, evaluated in part II of the thesis, is surely valuable in identifying
groups at dental health risk. One major drawback of the model, however, is that it does
not account for heterogeneity within the ethnic groups specified. A view of ethnic groups
as isolated, static and homogeneous does not do justice to social reality, as has often
been pointed out (Cruickshank & Beevers, 1989; Donaldson & Parsons, 1990; Helman,
1990; Taylor, 1990). If risk indicators, additional to ethnicity, can be identified, dental
health policy might possibly be adapted more specifically to needs and characteristics
of risk groups. Incidentally, the notion of ethnic minorities as having 'special needs' has

been critized, for it might reinforce "...ideas that change in policy and practice are a
special concession, rather than a late and justified response to provide an appropriate
service to the multiracial population." (Pearson, 1989). Needs being designated 'special'
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or not, in reality these needs might differ between various groups in the population; this
notion is reflected in conceptual model B (Figure 10.2).

Figure 10.2 Conceptual model B

Risk
indicator

Disease

Additional risk indicators were evaluated within ethnic groups. Important variables thus

evaluated were: gender, the level of education, and fluency in the Dutch language. As
far as gender was concerned, the Amsterdam study showed that within each ethnic group

males had on average more caries experience than females. Gender was not related to
any other risk indicator. Whenever the level of education was used to stratify ethnic
groups, the small sample size of middle or high socioeconomic immigrant groups was

a major problem. Nevertheless, in the Amsterdam as well as in the TJZ study, in each

ethnic group the highest prevalence ofcaries experience was found in children of poorly

educated parents. Furthermore, fluency in the Dutch language was indicative of caries

risk in the Turkish or Moroccan ethnic strata. It can be concluded therefore, that in
addition to ethnicity the level of education, fluency in Dutch and gender are important

risk indicators for caries in the primary dentition.
Studies conducted in The Hague had also shown that the level of education can be

considered a caries risk indicator within ethnic groups. In the United Kingdom, fluency
in English was found to be a powerful risk indicator within ethnic groups. Both facts

support conceptual model B.
In the Amsterdam study it was found that ethnicity, the level of maternal education and

fluency in the Dutch langua-ee were stongly correlated. In multivariate analysis it could

be shown that ethnicity and fluency in Dutch no longer acted as predictors of caries

experience, if these risk indicators were entered in a multiple regressiott model together

with the level of education. This result is due to high correlations between the three risk
indicators: a large majority of Turkish or Moroccan parents lrad no or poor school

education, and hardly spoke the Dutch language, whereas almost all Dutch or

Surinamese parents had at least a secondary education, and were all fluent in Dutch.

Additional
Risk
lndicator

ethnicity
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These findings shed some light on the question of why young children of Turkish or

Moroccan parents should be at caries risk. It seems easier to understand how a poor

education or poor mastery of the country's dominant language would lead to inferior oral

health, than to comprehend the mechanism by which ethnicity, as such, would directly
cause differences in caries experience to occur. This having been said, the level of
education and fluency in the Dutch language are still only risk indicators. The

mechanism by which caries risk indicators cause diferences in caries experience to occur,

misses a vital link, in effect caries risk factors, that can be considered to play an

important role in the causation of the disease. Thus, in conceptual model C risk factors

are incorporated (figure 10.3).

Figure 10.3 Conceptual model C

Risk
indicator

Risk factor Disease

In the Amsterdam study, in multivariate analysis, substantial evidence was found for the

putative role of the commencement of tootlrbrushing as a mediating factor between ethni-

city, level of education and caries experience in the primary dentition. Frequency of
toothbrushing was also found to be a risk factor, as it was in the TJZ study. Fluoride

toothpaste was nearly always used to clean the teeth. The role of commencement and

Additional
Risk
lndicator

f requency
of tooth-
brushing
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frequency of toothbrushing with fluoride toothpaste as mediator of ethnic differences in
caries experience in the primary dentititon was clearly supported by the evidence of
these studies.
Multivariate analysis of the material of the Amsterdam study showed a relatively small
impact of the use of fluoride tablets. In stratified analyses of material from the The
Hague studies conducted in the Netherlands, use of fluoride tablets was found to be a
potential caries risk factor. However, only bivariate analyses had been performed; no
information on other potential risk factors had been included in the analyses.
In the Amsterdam study, no ethnic differences in dental attendance were observed; in the
TJZ study, slight evidence of its mediating role was found. No evidence for the putative
mediating role of dietary habits was found in the TJZ study.
As it appeared that the commencement and frequency of toothbrushing played quite an
important role as potential caries risk factors, it can be concluded that these dental
behaviors are the most important ones in the prevention of caries of the primary
dentition. Evidence for the role of regular use of fluoride tablets or frequency of dental
attendance as risk factors was weak.

Conceptual model C offers some valuable insights in the potential causation of the ethnic
differences in caries experience. However, model C does not specify a psychological
mechanism by which the risk indicators might be linked to the risk factors. In health
education theory, a large variety of models explaining health behavior has been postula-
ted (O'Keefe, 1990). In the Amsterdam study, inspired by the Ajzen and Fishbein model
(1980), psychological correlates of two important risk factors, i.e. commencement and
frequency of toothbrushing, were incorporated, thus leading, in a final step, to conceptual
model D (figure 10.4).
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Figure 10.4 Conceptual model D
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Ajzen and Fishbein (1980) claim, that the psychological concepts which make up their
model suffice to explain behavioral intentions. Cultural or socioeconomic differences
would be totally reflected in model variables, thus only having an indirect effect on
behavior. Some support for this claim was found in the Amsterdam study. In multivariate
analysis it was shown, that substantial parts of ethnic differences in risk behavior could
be attributed to the intervening role of psychological corelates, illustrated in model D.
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Conceptual model D, incorporating all relevant evidence on the role of ethnicity as a
caries risk indicator, on additional risk indicators, on potential caries risk factors and on
psychological correlates of these factors, is the most elaborate conceptual model that
could be assumed, on the basis of the empirical evidence produced in Parts II and IV of
the thesis. In paragraph 10.3 the question will be raised which policy strategies might
be developed on the basis of the conceptual model. Here, some methodological observa-
tions on the model are called for.
Conceptual model D, like models A, B and C, is a purely empirical model, based on
evidence from the studies described in the thesis. Every relationship in the model,
designated by lines, could have been quantified in the form of a correlation or a

regression coefficient. lndeed, a path analysis model postulating left to right causality
could have been fitted to the data of the Amsterdam study, which provided most of the
information shown in the model. However, this has not been done, because such quanti-
fications would suggest a level of theoretical and measurement accuracy that was not
considered attainable. Indeed, in a lucid book, Achen (1987) claims that in social

sciences it is not even desirable to pretend that regression coefficients being estimated
represent true effects constant across space and time: "Any realistic data set involves a
hopeless jumble of human actors, all engaging in idiosyncratic behavior as a function of
numberless distinctive features of their histories and personalities. Many thousands of
details of their individual histories contribute to their behavior. A functionally specific
theory of a realistic social situation may be just barely conceivable in principle, but it
would be massively complex (p. l3). Functionally correct causal specification in social

science is neither possible nor desirable...Social theories rarely say more than that, ceteris
paribus, certain variables are related (p. 16)."
Furthermore, the Amsterdam study was a cross-sectional one, not allowing for causal
inferences. In figures 10.1 to 10.5, this lack of empirically proved causality has been

reflected in the mere use of lines, and no arrows, which are commonly used in
comparable models of causation of dental behavior or disease.

Substantial parts of ethnic differences in caries experience remained unexplained by the
variables measured, no matter how carefully chosen and measured. Consequently, the
final conceptual model D, being empirically based on the Amsterdam and the TJZ
studies, can theoretically be extended with many factors unmeasured. Thus, in a

conceptual model used in a national oral health survey, biological predispositions and

personality traits were assumed, among other variables, to influence oral health (Visser

et al., 1990), although these variables had not been measured in that survey. Further
research may be needed in order to develop more complete models and better
measurement routines.

Permanent dentition
The role of ethnicity as a risk indicator for caries in the permanent dentition was
evaluated in part II of the thesis, as it was for caries in the primary dentition. In the

1989 Amsterdam study, Turkish or Moroccan ll-year-olds had on average twice as

much DMFS as Dutch or Surinamese children. Similar results have been found in a 1989

The Hague study. In theTJZ study however, no ethnic differences in caries experience

could be demonstrated in a cohort of 1l-year-olds, two years older than the Amsterdam
cohort of ll-year-olds. In 17- and 23-year-olds, ethnicity clearly was a caries risk
indicator, the Dutch youth being at risk. Caries incidence in the permanent dentition
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seemed to be higher among Turkish or Moroccan juveniles. Furthermore, prevalence of
calculus and other periodontal problems was higher in Turkish or Moroccan adolescents

than in the Durch.
Which conclusions can be drawn from the data about the role of ethnicity as a risk
indicator of caries in the permanent dentititon? Firstly, the data suggest that ethnicity can

be considered a caries risk indicator in most recent cohorts of I l-year-olds, the Turkish
or Moroccan children being at risk. In older cohorts, ethnicity was also a caries risk
indicator, but with reverse effects. [n chapter 4, the first generation immigrant hypothesis

was introduced to explain these puzzling results. Thus, the older the immigrant cohort,
the larger the proportion of frst generation subjects it was expected to contain. Dental
caries is less prevalent in first generation immigrant children, thanks to the fact that

caries experience is generally low among juveniles in these countries, especially in the

rural areas where many immigrants grew up. In these aleas, inhabitants are often too

poor to be able to buy sweets, if sweets are available at all, and natural drinking water
often contains fluoride. Indeed, these results remind one of caries prevalence reported

in the frst decennia of this century in the Netherlands, when children of poor parents

had far less caries experience than children of rich parents, due to different cariogenic
potential of their nutrition. One of the reasons why the immigrant groups seemed to lack
a tradition of preventive dental behavior might consequently be, that dental caries is less

of a problem in their country of birth. If health education was provided in Turkey or
Morocco at all, it probably did not focus on the prevention of dental caries. Furthermore,
dental health edqcation communications provided in the Netherlands probably go unnoti-
ced by the Turkish and Moroccan immigrant parents. Many of them are illiterate and

more than half of them do not speak or understand the Dutch language. Even if standard
dental health education does reach the immigrant groups, it will probably be ignored, for
to them the problem of dental caries has hardly ever been relevant.

It can be concluded that ethnicity is a caries risk indicator for caries in the permanent

dentition among young cohorts, second generation Turkish or Moroccan children
especially being at risk. Furthermore, Turkish or Moroccan adolescents seem to lose their
oral health advantage quickly after their anival in the Netherlands, in view of their
higher caries incidence, their poor preventive dental behavior, and their periodontal
problems.

Can ethnicity be considered a risk indicator for other diseases than oral?
Research on ethnic differences in general health mainly has been focused on utilization
of health care (Van der Most van Spijk, 1985; Griindemann, 1985) and showed
inconclusive results. Thus, in his review of the Dutch literature on health and ethnicity,
Griindemann (1985) reported higher mortality in Turkish or Moroccan I to l4-year olds

than in their Dutch contemporaries, a higher incidence of rickets, iron deficiency
anaemia and tuberculosis among Turkish, Moroccan and Surinamese juveniles than

among Dutch. Notably higher mortality in Turkish than in Dutch 0 to Z4-year-olds has

recently been reported (Mackenbach, 1992). [n one recent health survey of Turkish
inhabitants in the Netherlands however, hardly any ethnic health differences were
reported by subjects younger than 25 years of age (CBS, 1992). In still another study,

no differences in self-reported prevalence of various diseases could be demonstrated

between Turkish or Dutch subjects (Uniken Venema et al., 1987, 1992).
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Level of education was evaluated as a risk indicator additional to ethnicity. In the

Amsterdam study among l1-year-olds, ethnicity was found to be a caries risk indicator;
unfortunately, no data were obtained on the level of parental education or fluency in the

Dutch language. In theTIZ study among I l-year-olds, the level of education turned out
to be indicative of caries risk, but ethnicity was not. In adolescents, the TJZ study
showed that both ethnicity and the level of education were caries risk indicators; how-
ever, due to the small sample size, these indicators could not be analyzed multivariately.
On the whole, it seems not unreasonable to assume that the level of education is a caries
risk indicator in addition to ethnicity.

In figure 10.5 a conceptual model E of caries experience in the permanent dentition is
presented, which incorporates frequency of toothbrushing as a caries risk factor, and

attitude towards toothbrushing as a psychological correlate of toothbrushing.

Figure 10.5 Conceptual model E

Risk
indicator

Additional
Risk
lndicator

Psycho-
logical
correlate Risk factor Disease

In multivariate analysis of the TJZ data, evidence for the mediating role of frequency of
toothbrushing was found, whereas in the Amsterdam study it was sltown that a
substautial part of ethnic differences in the frequency of toothbrushing could be

attributed to attitude towards toothbrushing.
Conceptual model E, incorporating all relevant evidence ou the role of ethnicity as a
caries risk indicator, on an additional risk indicator, on a potential caries risk factor and
on a psychological correlate of this factor. is the rnost articulated couceptual model of
caries in the permanent dentition that could be assunred on the basis of the empirical
evidence produced in Parts II and IV of the thesis. Methodological considerations formu-
lated concerning the final conceptual model of caries in the primary dentition also apply
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here. In the next paragraph the question will be raised which policy strategies might be
developed on the basis of the conceptual models.

10.3 Future policy strategies

In the sixties, immigration of Turkish or Moroccan labourers was stimulated by the

Dutch government. Probably not motivated by a desire to solve the problem of inequality
of dental health between ethnic groups, but for reasons beyond the scope of this thesis,
in the past decennium legal, economically motivated immigration from non European
Community countries has been made virtually impossible in the Netherlands. Immigra-
tion is nowadays only possible for social reasons, such as family reunion, or for political
reasons, although very strict admission criteria apply. Future migration pattems in
Europe are rather unpredictable, due to the lifting of restraints on economical migration
within all countries of the European Community. The breakdown of communism in
Eastern Europe and the resulting social, political and military instability are factors
which add to the unpredictability of future migration patterns, as can be seen in former
Yugoslavia. Even if the volume of future immigration turns out to be limited, the
problem of bad oral health in children of Turkish or Moroccan parents - children who
make up a substantial part of the child populations in large Dutch cities - will remain
unsolved in the next two decades, if no action is undertaken.

In policy analysis, if the actual situation has been described and a conceptual model has

been formulated, a subsequent step is the development of policy strategies. In paragraph
10.2 conceptual models of child dental health and ethnicity have been presented. In the
present paragraph, some possible future policy actions, based on the conceptual models
proposed, will be discussed. The rationale underlying the discussion is straightforward:
as in the conceptual model empirical relationships between variables have been
described, policy actions resulting in change of values of one or more of the model
variables might lead to change in other variables in the model and in the end, indeed,
to reduction of caries experience. Some observations will be offered on costs,
effectiveness and feasibility of various policy strategies to be described.

One target for policy strategies aimed at reduction of differences in dental health
between ethnic groups, is formed by the additional risk factors, i.e. the level of education
and fluency in the Dutch language. Turkish or Moroccan immigrant groups might be

stimulated to enroll in educational programmes, not only to improve their dental health,
but in order to increase their active participation in society, their sharing in Dutch
prosperity and their general well being. Only recently the potential value of this strategy
was more adequately appreciated by the Minister of the Department of Education and
Science, and more funds have been allocated to the basic education of immigrants.
Although the effectiveness of the general educational strategy in reducing child caries
experience is unproved, and in spite ofsubstantial costs involved, for reasons enumerated
above, the strategy certainly seems feasible.

A second strategy, not involving preventive dental behavior of individuals, might be
directed towards the disease itself, caries. A classical policy action, already mentioned
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in the introduction of the thesis, is of course fluoridation of drinking water. This policy
action, implemented in many countries all over the world, has been proved an efficient,
effective and economical way to reduce population caries experience. Though results
from the Tiel experiment were positive, eventually fluoridation of drinking water was
discontinued in the Netherlands, due to political opposition. This is certainly regrettable,
from the view of caries prevention. Examples of other actions directly aimed at caries
are fluoride applications and fissure sealing performed by the dentist, fluoridation of
kitchen or table salts, of salt used in bread, of milk, or even of sugars. Fluoridation of
table salt resulted in a 30-50Vo caries experience reduction in Switserland, Hongary and

Columbia (Backer Dirks, 1979). The effect of the actions mentioned might be only
comparable to that of drinking water fluoridation, if the fluoride free alternative of these

substances is not available to the public; otherwise, the effect of these measures is
dependent on the behavior of individuals. However, implementation of such actions
would most likely procure the same objections as were raised in the debate on drinking
water fluoridation and must therefore be considered not feasible in the Netherlands.
Still another policy action aimed at primary prevention of caries, would be the
prohibition of the sale of cariogenic substances. However, such an action is also politi-
cally unattainable. Until recently, commercials for sweets were prohibited on television
before eight pm. This regulation was discontinued, with the - in the context of this thesis
- somewhat bizarre argument that caries prevalence among children is low in the Nether-
lands.

A third category of possible policy strategies involves a direct influence on caries risk
factors. Regular intake of fluorides might be stimulated by implementing fluoride rinsing,
toothbrushing, or fluoride tablet programmes at child care centres and schools. Because

of the fact that these actions are aimed directly at behavior, under supervision of
teachers, and therefore not dependent on a change in psychological factors, and further-
more involve no parental action except their consent, these policy actions may be

effective in reducing caries experience. Such policy actions certainly seem feasible,

despite the relatively high costs involved. Indeed, if through toothbrushing programmes -

with fluoride toothpaste - at school this preventive dental behavior becomes part of
childrens daily routines, a lot is to be gained. Regular toothbrushing is probably not only
the most important dental behavior in caries prevention, it might also be helpful in the

prevention of periodontal disease.

A final category of policy strategies consists of dental health education programmes,

aiming at preventive behavior change by means of influencing the psychological
correlates of this behavior. This has been the preventive oral health action most
commonly exercised in the Netherlands in the past. Indeed, health education - in most

cases not evaluated for effectiveness, and generally rather expensive - is the almost
automatic response to the development of any health problem. By way of routine and

habit therefore, this strategy certainly is feasible in the Netherlands. Probably the least
effective variant of these approaches is the one in which only knowledge on dental

diseases and dental preventive behavior is transferred. as the relationship between dental
knowledge and behavior has been reported to be weak. This also seems to be true for
other health problems. Nevertheless, it is sometimes claimed that transfer of knowledge
is as far as one can go, for ethical reasons: people should not be persuaded to adopt
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healthy behavior, but should be left to decide for themselves without any persuasive

pressure. The attitude adopted in this thesis is, that any health education message is

meant to influence people's behavior somehow, and that consequently dental health

education should be made as effective, and therefore as persuasive as possible.

Employing key figures in the immigrant parent network to persuade parents to attend
group sessions on health education, with teachers from the same ethnic group as the

parents appears to be a promising policy action (Heathcote, 1990; GG&GD Amsterdam,
1992). In chapter 8 some outlines for the development of a dental health education
programme have been proposed. They are aimed at Turkish or Moroccan parents of
young children and based on the results concerning psychological correlates of important
caries risk behaviors.

Four possible kinds of policy strategies concerning child dental health and ethnicity have

been outlined. It can not be predicted which of these, if any, will be implemented. As
was pointed out in chapter 5, legal collective preventive dental health care is the

responsibility of policy makers at a municipal level. Probably no uniform strategy will
be implemented in the Netherlands. No organization has committed itself to act on, or
even consider the results and conclusions presented in the thesis. Be it as it may,
hopefully municipal or national policy making organizations are interested in the

evaluation of any policy action implemented, in order to be able to decide rationally
which strategies are best for reducing prevalence of dental diseases in immigrant children
in the Netherlands. Indeed, in the process ofpolicy analysis, evaluation ofpolicy actions
is considered to be as crucial a step as describing the actual situation, structuring the

problem or developing policy strategies.
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SUMMARY

The thesis at hand can be characterized as a policy analysis study in the field of com-
munity dentistry. The policy problem studied is dental health of various ethnic groups
in the Netherlands. Dental health of children of parents born in Turkey or Morocco
seems to be far inferior to that of Dutch parents' children. The general aim of the study
is to produce information that might contribute to solving this policy problem.

In part I a policy analysis cycle is introduced Chapted). Policy can be analyzed by
discerning sequential phases. In a first phase information about an actual problematic
situation is produced by systematically monitoring policy outcomes and observing
autonomous developments. In a next phase, by means of 'problem structuring', the

information about the actual situation is transformed into information on 'policy
problems'. In policy analysis, this is regarded as a crucial phase that may result in the

formulation of a 'conceptual model' that incorporates all relevant, available information
about the problem. Such information can be obtained by application of current scientific
methods, such as consultation of scientific literature, analysis of policy documents or
empirical studies. A conceptual model of a policy problem should provide policy makers
with an insight into the ways in which the problem might be solved. The next phase of
policy analysis consists of formulation of policy options. Preferably this should be done
in close collaboration with policy makers, by means of interviews, workshops,
brainstorm sessions, games etcetera. In a final phase, suitable policy actions are

implemented and policy outcomes are monitored.
The thesis focuses mainly on the phase of policy development. Moreover, attention is
paid to policy actions that were antecedent to the actual situation to be described. The
phase of future policy decision and implementation of policy actions aimed at reducing
inequality of dental health between ethnic groups is beyond the scope of the thesis; in
the early nineties, new policy decisions and implementations concerning ethnic dental
health have hardly yet been created.

The first aim of the thesis is to describe the actual situation of dental health differences
between ethnic groups in the Netherlands. The first research question is: 'Which
differences in dental health between ethnic groups can be observed in child populations
in the Netherlands?' Part II of the thesis (gnapters2._3_Ad:0 is committed to this
problem.

In chapter 2, a review of studies on child dental health and ethnicity is presented. In the

review, studies conducted in the Netherlands were compared to those carried out in the

United Kingdom, Sweden and Norway; similarities in the actual situation in these

countries might lead to a better understanding of mechanisms producing ethnic dental
health differences. Results of studies of caries experience in the primary dentition
seemed fairly conclusive in all countries. Especially results of the more recent studies
showed that indigenous young children invariably had the least caries experience.
However, results showed that Afro-Caribbean groups in the United Kingdom, as well as

Surinamese groups in the Netherlands on average had as much, and sometimes even
slightly lower caries experience than indigenous children. Clearly then, as Surinam is

situated in the Caribbean region, young children of Afro-Caribbean immigrants can not
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be considered a caries risk group. At present, in the Netherlands Turkish or Moroccan
children can be considered as caries risk groups, in the United Kingdom this applies to
Asian, Vietnamese or Chinese children, in Sweden to Finnish or Vietnamese children
and in Norway to Vietnamese children. Indeed, except for Afro-Caribbeans, in the four
countries mentioned, young children in all immigrant groups seemed to be at increased
caries risk.
Results of studies of caries experience in the permanent dentition were inconclusive.
Generally, in recent studies among l0 to l2-year-olds in the Netherlands, caries
experience in the permanent dentition was higher in Turkish or Moroccan groups than
in Dutch or Surinamese groups, as was the case in the primary dentition. However, in
children older than 12 years, the picture seemed to reverse. Indeed, among l6-year-olds,
the Moroccan children had the lowest dmft score and the Dutch children had the highest.
A comparable trend could be observed in the United Kingdom. Thus, in children of 13

years or more, Caucasians had higher mean DMFT scores than Asians.
It can be concluded that, on the whole, except for Afro-Caribbeans, immigrant children
in the countries considered, were at risk of caries in the primary dentition. Furthermore,
in the Netherlands and in the United Kingdom, immigrant children older than l3 years

cannot be considered as caries risk groups.

In chapter 3, an empirical study of Amsterdam children in various ethnic groups is
described, which was conducted to gain more insight into ethnic differences in dental
health. The studies conducted in the Netherlands on child dental health and ethnicity
before 1989, as described in the literature review in chapter 2, provided valuable

information. However, this information was considered insufficient, for a number of
reasons. A first reason was that the review of studies conducted in the United Kingdom
had shown that stratification of immigrant groups studied was crucial: dental health
differed dramatically among various immigrant ethnic groups. Until 1989, no information
had been available on caries experience in the primary dentition in four important ethnic
groups living in the Netherlands: Turkish, Moroccan, Dutch or Surinamese. A second

reason was that most studies were conducted in the city of The Hague; in one

Amsterdam study the immigrant group was very small, as it was in the Breda and the

Nieuwe Waterweg Noord studies. No data on caries experience of four ethnic groups in
large cities elsewhere in the Netherlands were available. Finally, in constructing a

conceptual model of child dental health in various ethnic groups in the Netherlands,
information was needed on risk indicators in addition to ethnicity, on potential risk
factors, and on psychological correlates of such factors. An empirical Amsterdam study
was designed to obtain such data.

Results of the investigation clearly showed that 5-year-old Amsterdam children of
immigrant parents from Turkey or Morocco a had caries prevalence more than twice as

high as their Dutch or Surinamese contemporaries. Prevalence of plaque was also higher
in Turkish or Moroccan than in Dutch or Surinamese children. Remarkable was the fact
that, although more than half (557o) of Turkish or Moroccan parents had lived in the

Netherlands longer than l0 years, and another 367o more than 5 years, most of these

parents spoke the language badly or not at all. Poor mastery of the Dutch language

forms a major barrier to integration into the Dutch society and certainly inhibits the

transfer of health education messages, which are virtually all in the Dutch language.

Furthermore, as most Moroccan and a substantial part of Turkish mothers were illiterate,
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all written health education messages, whether in their native tongue or in Dutch, would
be ineffective for these groups. This seems to be reflected in data on dental health
behavior.
Toothbrushing habits in the Turkish or Moroccan groups were on average very poor as

compared to those in the Dutch or Surinamese groups. If regular toothbrushing had not
been a habit in their country of origin, it is no surprise that this habit is not yet acquired
by Turkish or Moroccan parents, considering their poor mastery of Dutch and their low
level of education.
In almost every family in all ethnic groups in Amsterdam the child had a toothbrush of
its own, and almost always fluoride toothpaste was available.
On average only 207o of parents in all ethnic groups claimed to give their child fluoride
tablets regularly. In perspective of the low prevalence of tablet use in immigrant groups
and the confusion about correct use of these tablets, it seems questionable whether the

use of fluoride tablets should be recommended in these groups.
In all ethnic groups, most parents claimed that their child visited the dentist regularly.
However, whereas most Dutch children visited the family dentist, most Turkish,
Moroccan or Surinamese children participated in School Dental Services. Maybe these
parents experienced barriers in attending the family dentist, as was the case with
Bangladeshi or Pakistani parents in the United Kingdom.

To complete the description of the actual situation, in chapter 4 results are presented of
another empirical study (the TJZ study) among juveniles in different ethnic groups in
various cohorts, who are insured by Public Health Insurance (Ziekenfonds). Evidence
from the study lends support to conclusions of the Amsterdam study: caries experience
in the primary dentititon is much higher in Turkish or Moroccan children than in the
Dutch. Certainly it can be concluded that at the present time ethnicity is an indicator of
caries risk in the primary dentititon. Moreover, as caries incidence in a 3-year period
(from 5 to 8 years of age) was similar in both the Dutch and the Turkish or Moroccan
group, differences in caries experience must have developed before children reached the
age of 5 years, probably soon after the eruption of their teeth.
No statistically significant differences between ethnic groups in caries experience in the
permanent dentition were found in I l- and l4-year-olds. In contrast to this result, in the
Amsterdam ll-year-olds and in the The Hague l2-year-olds, higher caries prevalence
was observed in Turkish or Moroccan children than in the Dutch. The fact that in the
TJZ study no ethnic differences were found in I l-year-olds might be due to a cohort
effect. The 1987 cohort may contain a larger proportion of first generation immigrant
children, who grew up in Turkey or Morocco. It may be hypothesized that dental caries
is less prevalent in first generation immigrant children, due to the fact that caries
experience is generally low among young people in these countries, especially in rural
areas; in these areas, inhabitants are often too poor to be able to buy many sweets, if at
all available, and natural drinking water often contains fluoride.
The surprising fact that Dutch l7- and 23-year-olds had twice as much caries experience
as their Turkish or Moroccan temporaries, lends support to the first generation hypothe-
sis, as most of the Turkistr or Moroccan 17- or 23-year-olds are first generation
immigrants. However, data suggest tlrat the Turkish or Moroccan juveniles lose their oral
health advantage very quickly on arrival in the Netherlands. Maybe these immigrant
children acquire Dutch cariogenic habits of eating sweets quicker than they gain the
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Dutch oral hygiene habits. The apparent oral health advantage of first generation
immigrant juveniles in the 1970 cohort was limited to caries experience only. Turkish
or Moroccan juveniles in this cohort exhibited on average more plaque and calculus than
their Dutch contemporaries; Turkish or Moroccan 23-year-olds also had more severe
periodontal problems. These results are, of course, consistent with the inferior
toothbrushing and dental attendance habits observed among Turkish or Moroccan
children. Except for the frequency of sweets consumption, on the whole, in all age
groups studied, Turkish or Moroccan subjects had less favorable preventive dental behav-
ior than the Dutch subjects. This result confirms findings of studies conducted in the
Netherlands, reviewed in chapter 2. Also studies among immigrant children in the United
Kingdom (except for Afro-Caribbeans), Sweden and Norway invariably showed inferior
preventive dental behavior in immigrants than in the indigenous children.

The second aim of the thesis is to describe policy strategies and actions implemented in
the past, that might have influenced the actual situation. Such policy actions, if any, have
not been as successful as one might wish, in view of great differences in dental health
between ethnic groups reported in part II. Information about policy actions implemented
in the past, is valuable in planning future policy actions. Thus, the second research
question posed was: 'Which policy strategies and actions concerning differences in
dental health between ethnic groups have been implemented in the Netherlands in the
last decade?' Part III (charef_$ of the thesis focuses on this question.

In chapter 5, an analysis of documents on child dental health is presented, produced by
potential policy makers. One striking conclusion from the results of the document
analysis is, that before 1989, within policy circles, either oral health risk groups were left
unspecified, or if specified, these groups were viewed as one whole group, not in need
of differential attention. Only the Ivory Cross and the Bureau of Immigrant Health
Education, in their practice of developing oral health education material, recognized the
fact that Turkish or Moroccan immigrants might need to be approached differently from
for instance Dutch people in low socioeconomic strata. It was only after 1989, when
many Community Health Services commenced to conduct epidemiological studies
showing the oral health of Turkish or Moroccan children to be at risk, that the need for
differential policy strategies was widely appreciated amongst policy makers. Generally,
policy strategies proposed aimed at changing preventive oral health behavior for the
better, thus focusing on change of risk factors. Some of these strategies were aimed
directly at behavior change. Thus, regular intake of fluorides was stimulated by fluoride
rinsing programmes implemented at 'risk' schools. Also school toothbrushing
programmes were implemented on a small scale. Other strategies focused on supposed
correlates of dental preventive behavior, such as dental knowledge and attitudes, thus
attempting to influence preventive dental behavior indirectly. For instance, many oral
health workers employed by Community Health Services had constructed kits to be used
in oral health education at school. Oral health education group sessions organized for
immigrant piuents are another example of programmes aimed at indirect behavior
change.
No studies on effects of strategies specifically aimed at immigrant ethnic groups had

been reported in the Dutch, British or Scandinavian literature consulted. In policy
documents analyzed in chapter 5, only little attention was paid to programme evaluation,
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if the subject was brought up at all. The truth is, oral health education programmes,
which are not proved to be effective in the indigenous population, now, at best, have
been translated into the mother tongue of the ethnic groups involved.

The third aim of the thesis, completing the next phase in the policy analysis cycle, was
to structure the problem described in the actual situation. Elements of a conceptual
model of child dental health and ethnicity were to be identified. A rudimentary form of
a conceptual model is one that simply links ethnicity to dental health. This, in fact, is
the model put to test in part II of the thesis: to establish a relationship between child
dental health and ethnicity. However, a conceptual model of child dental health and

ethnicity should shed some light on the mechanism that might lead to ethnic dental
health differences. Some insight in such a mechanism might be obtained, if risk indica-
tors were to be identified in addition to ethnicity. Within ethnic groups, heterogeneity
in dental health is bound to occur. In a next step, potential risk factors should be

identified, if possible. Risk factors can be considered to play an important role in the
causation of the disease. In the present context, risk factors that co-vary with ethnicity
are the most interesting, because they might explain ethnic dental health differences. If
risk factors for the disease turn out to be behavioral, a conceptual model should include
information on psychological correlates of risk behaviors. Again, those correlates would
be most interesting, that differ between ethnic groups. Consequently, the third research
question was: 'Which indicators of dental health risk can be identified in addition to
ethnicity, and also which potential risk factors and which psychological correlates of
such factors?' Part IV G!apters_6__O9 of the thesis deals with this question.

In chapter 6, a secundary analysis of material of the TJZ study is described, in order to
test the role of educational level as an additional risk indicator, and to explore some
potential risk factors. The results clearly showed ethnicity and maternal education to be
independent indicators of caries risk in the deciduous dentition. The level of education
of the mother was a risk indicator for caries in the permanent dentition, but ethnicity was
not. Again, an explanation for this finding might be, that a number of Moroccan children
in these age groups grew up in Morocco where the prevalence of caries among juveniles
is low. In the Netherlands the 'common sense' notion is popular, that Turkish and

Moroccan children eat a lot of sweets. This notion is often offered as an explanation for
their high mean dmfs score. The results of the present study provided no support for this
explanation: the frequency of consumption of sweets was not higher in the Tur-
kishfforoccan groups than in the Dutch. Frequency of toothbrushing and of dental
attendance were clearly related to dmfs, independent from each other or from ethnicity
and the level of maternal education. It should be noted here, that the Amsterdam study
mentioned earlier, revealed the fact that toothpaste was always used for cleaning teeth
and that in 957o of the cases this toothpaste contained fluoride. The present study
provided some evidence for the intervening role of the frequency of toothbrushing and
of dental attendance. Some of the differences in caries experience in the deciduous
dentition between the ethnic and socioeconomic groups could be attributed to these
behaviors. The same can be said for the 1976 cohort. Of the dental behaviors only the
frequency of toothbrushing met the criteria of an intervening factor and its impact was

small.
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In chapter 7, more information on additional risk indicators and potential risk factors is
presented, based on the Amsterdam study. Apart from ethnicity, the level of education
of the parents, their level of fluency in the Dutch language and the gender of the child
were also found to be risk indicators. Of these four indicators, the level of education of
the parents and the gender of the child were the more important ones. For practical
purposes however, ethnicity and the level of fluency in the Dutch language can still
serve as risk indicators, as these variables were strongly related to the level of education
of the parents. Important potential risk factors were the age of the child when the parents
had started to brush their childs teeth and the frequency of toothbrushing in the past. In
interpreting the impact of these potential factors upon caries experience, one should
recall the fact, that 957o of the children used fluoridated toothpaste.

Chapter 8 is devoted to an analysis of psychological correlates of potential risk factors
identified in previous chapters. If such correlates can be identified, it was reasoned,
influencing these correlates might lead to behavior change. Almost all of the l5 measu-
red potential correlates were related to the caries risk behaviors. Parental habits, i.e.
parents' frequency of toothbrushing and the supervision of their childs toothbrushing
were relatively strong predictors of the risk behaviors. As well as habits, parental
attitudes appeared to be important correlates of the caries risk behaviors. This is possibly
due to the fact, that the attitude questions were specifically focused on toothbrushing
behavior, and not on dental prevention in general. Correlates in the domain ofbehavioral
beliefs concerning consequences of toothbrushing, and correlates in the domain of
evaluative beliefs concerning evaluation of child dental caries, were related to the caries
risk factors, but less strongly than habits and attitudes. In the domain of perceived influ-
ence of the child, parents who reported that their child felt toothbrushing was unpleasant,
were more inclined to start brushing their childs teeth early and more frequently than
parents who did not report obstructive behavior of the child. An obvious explanation for
this finding is, that parents who do not brush their childs teeth frequently and from an

early age would hardly know whether the child obstructs or not. Correlates in the
domain of perceived influence of the partner were related to the caries risk factors,
especially to frequency of toothbrushing. Various theoretical models have acknowledged
the importance of the perceived influence of other important persons on the formation
of behavioral intentions.
The putative role of correlates as intervening variables between ethnicity and the caries
risk factors was evaluated, as large ethnic differences in risk behaviors were observed.
Results showed that substantial parts of the differences in risk behaviors between the
Turkish and the Dutch or Surinamese group could be attributed to the intervening role
of correlates. A final remark is warranted about causality. The study was a cross-
sectional one, from which no causal relations between variables could be inferred. The
study provided no basis on which to decide whether correlates influenced risk factors or
vice versa.

In chapter 9, an Amsterdam study of I l-year-olds is presented. The results of the inves-
tigation showed that the oral health of ll-year-old Amsterdam children of immigrants
from Turkey and Morocco was worse than of children of Dutch parents living in the

city. It was observed that caries and plaque levels in Surinamese children were in line
with those of the Dutch. A possible explanation for these results lies in the fact, that the
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parents of the Surinamese children have a good knowledge and understanding of the
Dutch language, which cannot be said for many of the parents of Turkish and Moroccan
children. Oral health education messages may go unnoticed by these groups of the
community. Of course, other culture related factors might also play a role. Thus, healthy
toothbrushing habits did not seem to be a regular part of the daily routines of the
Turkish and Moroccan ll-year-olds. This is probably due to the fact, that Turkish and
Moroccan parents did not pay much attention to such habits when these children were
younger, as the Amsterdam study among 5-year-olds had shown. Parental influence,
either by imitation or supervision, seemed to have lost its direct impact on the childrens
toothbrushing behavior at the age of I 1. Irregular toothbrushing was found to be related
to the childrens attitude towards this behavior. Again, the parents probably did not
encourage their children to form favourable attitudes towards frequent toothbrushing
when they were younger.

Finally, in part V @pteflQ of the thesis, a discussion of the results is presented. In
chapter 10, the methods applied are critically examined, conceptual models of child
dental health and ethnicity are proposed and future policy actions suggested.
In the thesis, a policy analysis methodology has been chosen to explore the problem of
child dental health and ethnicity in the Netherlands. The policy analysis cycle, described
in chapter l, stimulates the appliance of scientific methods, results and conclusions to
social problems. It evokes realism by stimulating an analysis of an actual situation as

caused by autonomous developments on the one hand, and as a consequence of policy
actions implemented, on the other. It advocates rational and cautious strategy develop-
ment, by emphasizing the importance of gathering as much relevant information as
possible on an actual problem, and on the potential determinants of the problem, before
plunging into policy action. It stresses the importance of involvement and commitment
of policy makers to results and conclusions of the policy analysis proces.
In the thesis, all elements of the cycle, but one, have been dealt with in exploring ethnic
child dental health in the Netherlands, The part of the cycle missing in the thesis is the
implementation and evaluation of specific policy actions. Careful implementation and
effect evaluation of policy actions aimed at reduction of ethnic inequality of dental
health is called for, in the years to come.
A final conceptual model of child dental health and ethnicity assumed relationships
among the following elements: 1. the role of ethnicity as an indicator of dental health
risk; 2. the role of additional risk indicators: gender, the level of education, and fluency
in the Dutch language; 3. the role of potential caries risk factors: commencement and
frequency of toothbrushing with fluoride toothpaste, use of fluoride tablets, frequency
of sweets consumption and of dental attendance; 4. the role of psychological correlates
of these risk factors: parental habits, beliefs and attitudes.
The rationale underlying the discussion of future policy strategies has been straightfor-
ward: as in the conceptual models empirical relationships between variables have been
described, policy actions resulting in a change of values of one or more of the model
variables might lead to a change in other variables in the model and eventually to reduc-
tion ofcaries experience. Four possible kinds ofpolicy strategies concerning child dental
health and ethnicity have been outlined. It can not be predicted which of these, if any,
will be implemented. As was pointed out in chapter 5, collective preventive dental health
care by legislation is the responsibilty of policy makers at a municipal level. Probably
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no uniform strategy will be implemented in the Netherlands. No organization has

committed itself to act on, or even to consider the results and conclusions presented in
the thesis. Be it as it may, hopefully municipal or national policy making organizations
are sensitive to evaluation of any policy action implemented, in order to be able to
decide rationally which strategies are best for reducing prevalence of dental diseases in
immigrant children in the Netherlands. Indeed, in the proces of policy analysis,
evaluation of policy actions is considered to be as crucial a step as describing the actual
situation, structuring the problem or developing policy strategies.
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SAMENVATTING

ETNICITEIT EN GEBITSGEZONDHEID VAN KINDEREN IN NEDERLAND

Het voorliggende proefschrift kan worden gekarakteriseerd als een beleidsanalytische
studie op het terrein van de sociale tandheelkunde. Het bestudeerde beleidsprobleem
betreft de gebitsgezondheid van kinderen uit verschillende etnische groeperingen in
Nederland. De gebitsgezondheid van kinderen van ouders die in Turkije of Marokko zijn
geboren lijkt ver achter te blijven bij die van kinderen van Nederlandse of Surinaamse
ouders. Het algemene doel van de studie is informatie te produceren die kan bijdragen
aan de oplossing van het gesignaleerde beleidsprobleem.

ln deel I wordt de beleidsanalytische cyclus geihtroduceerd (hoofdstuk D. Beleid kan
worden geanalyseerd door er opeenvolgende fasen in te onderscheiden. In een eerste fase
wordt informatie over een uitgangssituatie geproduceerd door op systematische wijze
beleidsuitkomsten te registreren en autonome ontwikkelingen in kaart te brengen. In een
volgende fase, die van de probleemstructurering, wordt informatie over de uit-
gangssituatie getransformeerd tot informatie betreffende een beleidsprobleem. Dit is een
cruciale fase, die kan leiden tot het formuleren van een zogenaamd conceptueel model
waarin alle beschikbare en relevante informatie over het probleem wordt geihtegreerd.
Dergelijke informatie kan worden gegenereerd door het toepassen van gangbare
wetenschappelijke methoden zoals het raadplegen van wetenschappelijke literatuur,
analyse van beleidsdocumenten en empirisch onderzoek. Een conceptueel model van een

beleidsprobleem dient beleidsmakers inzicht te verschaffen in de mechanismen die het
probleem veroorzaken. De daarop volgende fase van de beleidsanalytische cyclus bestaat
uit het formuleren van beleidsopties. Het verdient de voorkeur in deze fase nauw samen
te werken met beleidsmakers. In een laatste fase worden geschikt bevonden beleidsacties
geimplementeerd en de effecten ervan nauwkeurig vastgelegd.
Het proefschrift is voornamelijk gericht op de fase van beleidsontwikkeling. Bovendien
wordt er aandacht besteed aan beleidsacties die mogelijk van invloed zijn geweest op de
te beschrijven uitgangssituatie. De fase van het implementeren en evalueren van
beleidsacties gericht op het verbeteren van de gebitsgezondheid van kinderen van Turkse
of Marokkaanse ouders valt buiten het bereik van het proefschrift; in het begin van de
negentiger jaren waren er nog nauwelijks nieuwe beleidsacties ten aanzien van de
gebitsgezondheid van kinderen in verschillende etnische groepen ontwikkeld.

Het eerste doel van het proefschrift is de uitgangssituatie met betrekking tot verschillen
in gebitsgezondheid tussen etnische groepen in kaart te brengen. De eerste onderzoeks-
vraag luidt: 'Welke verschillen tussen etnische groepen bestaan er bij de Nederlandse
jeugd met betrekking tot gebitsgezondheid?' Deel II van het proefschrift OppldStUtZ
3 en 4) is aan dit probleem gewijd.

In hoofdstuk 2 wordt een overzicht gepresenteerd van de literatuur betreffende
gebitsgezondheid van kinderen in verschillende etnische groepen. In het overzicht werden
Nederlandse studies vergeleken met Britse, Zweedse en Noorse; overeenkomsten in de
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uitgangssituatie in deze landen kan leiden tot een beter begrip van de mechanismen die
verschillen in gebitsgezondheid tussen etnische groepen veroorzaken. De resultaten van
studies naar carids-ervaring ('life time cariOs experience') in het melkgebit wezen over
het algemeen uit dat autochtone kinderen het minst carids-ervaring hadden. Britse
kinderen van ouders afkomstig uit het Caraibisch gebied en Nederlandse kinderen van
Surinaamse ouders echter hadden gemiddeld evenveel en soms zelfs wat minder cariEs-
ervaring dan autochtone kinderen. Kinderen van ouders uit het Caraibisch gebied kunnen
derhalve niet als een risicogroep met betrekking tot caries-ervaring worden beschouwd.
Kinderen van Turkse of Marokkaanse ouders in Nederland, kinderen van Aziatische,
Vietnamese of Chinese ouders in het Verenigd Koninkrijk, kinderen van Finse of
Vietnamese ouders in Zweden en kinderen van Vietnamese ouders in Noorwegen moeten
daarentegen momenteel wel als risicogroepen met betrekking tot carids-ervaring in het
melkgebit worden aangemerkt. Behalve kinderen met een Caraibische achtergrond
hadden alle groepen kinderen van immigranten een verhoogd cariesrisico.
De resultaten van onderzoek naar carids in het blijvend gebit waren minder eenduidig.
Uit recente studies bij l0- tot l2-jarige kinderen bleek dat de cari€s-ervaring in Turkse
of Marokkaanse groepen gemiddeld groter was dan in Nederlandse of Surinaamse. Bij
kinderen ouder dan 12 jaar echter leek het omgekeerde waar. Zo hadden Marokkaanse
l6-jarigen gemiddeld een lagere DMFT-score dan hun Nederlandse leeftijdsgenoten.
Eenzelfde trend werd gevonden in het Verenigd Koninkrijk, waar autochtone kinderen
van l3 jaar of ouder gemiddeld meer carids-ervaring hadden dan Aziatische kinderen van
dezelfde leeftijd.
De conclusie van hoofdstuk 2 is dat kinderen van immigranten in Nederland, het
Verenigd Koninkrijk, Zweden en Noorwegen momenteel over het algemeen als
risicogroep ten aanzien van carids in het melkgebit kunnen worden aangemerkt, met
uitzondering van kinderen met een Caraibische achtergrond. Oudere kinderen van
immigranten in Nederland en het Verenigd Koninkrijk kunnen niet als risicogroep met
betrekking tot cariEs in het blijvend gebit worden gezien.

In hoofdstuk 3 wordt een empirische studie bij Amsterdamse kinderen beschreven die
werd uitgevoerd om meer inzicht te verkrijgen in verschillen in gebitsgezondheid tussen
etnische groepen. Onderzoek naar gebitsgezondheid van etnische groepen dat in
Nederland voor 1989 was verricht, zoals beschreven in hoofdstuk 2, leverde waardevolle
maar onvoldoende informatie op. Tot 1989 waren er namelijk geen gegevens beschikbaar
over de gebitsgezondheid van vier belangrijke etnische groepen in Nederland: kinderen
van Turkse, Marokkaanse, Nederlandse of Surinaamse ouders. Voorts waren de meeste
studies uitgevoerd in Den Haag; bij onderzoek verricht buiten Den Haag, te weten in
Amsterdam, Breda en de regio Nieuwe Waterweg Noord, was de groep kinderen van
immigranten zeer klein. Er waren derhalve geen gegevens beschikbaar over de caries-
ervaring van de onderscheiden etnische groepen in andere grote steden dan Den Haag.
Tenslotte was het noodzakelijk gegevens te verzamelen over risico-indicatoren binnen
elke etnische groep, over potentidle risicofactoren en over psychologische correlaten van
dergelijke factoren, om een conceptueel model te kunnen formuleren van de gebitsge-
zondheid van verschillende etnische groepen in Nederland. Met het doel dergelijke
gegevens te verzamelen werd een onderzoek uitgevoerd onder Amsterdamse 5-jarige
kinderen.
De resultaten van het onderzoek wezen uit dat 5-jarige kinderen van Turkse of
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Marokkaanse ouders gemiddeld meer dan tweemaal zoveel cari€s-ervaring hadden als
hun Nederlandse of Surinaamse leeftijdsgenootjes. Ook de prevalentie van tandplak was
hoger bij Turkse of Marokkaanse kinderen. Opmerkelijk was de bevinding dat de meeste
Turkse of Marokkaanse ouders het Nederlands niet of nauwelijks machtig waren, hoewel
meer dan de helft van hen (557o) langer dan tien jaar in Nederland woonde, en nog eens
36Vo langer dan vijfjaar. Slechte beheersing van de Nederlandse taal vormt een barriEre
voor succesvolle integratie in de Nederlandse maatschappij en verhindert de overdracht
van tandheelkundige gezondheidsvoorlichting en -opvoeding (tgvo), die vaak in de
Nederlandse taal is gesteld. Bovendien kon meer dan de helft van de Marokkaanse, en

ongeveer eenvijfde van de Turkse geinterviewde ouders niet lezen of schrijven, waardoor
schriftelijke tgvo-boodschappen niet effectief zijn in deze groepen, ook al zijn deze
gesteld in het Turks of het Marokkaans. Dit weerspiegelt zich in gegevens over het
tandheelkundig preventief gedrag. Het tandenpoetsen met fluoridetandpasta was veel
minder een dagelijkse gewoonte in de Turkse of Marokkaanse groepen dan in de
Nederlandse of Surinaamse. Indien regelmatig tandenpoetsen geen gewoonte was in
Turkije of Marokko, wekt het geen verbazing dat deze gewoonte door Turkse of
Marokkaanse ouders in Nederland nog slechts in geringe mate was verworven, gezien
hun slechte beheersing van het Nederlands en hun gebrekkige opleiding. Niettemin was
in bijna elk gezin in elke etnische groep een kindertandenborstel aanwezig en ook
fluoridetandpasta was bijna altijd voorhanden. Gemiddeld slechts 20Vo van de ouders
beweerde hun kind regelmatig fluoridetabletten te geven. Er was geen verschil in
tabletgebruik tussen etnische groepen. Gezien de lage prevalentie van het gebruik van
fluoridetabletten en de verwarring over het correcte gebruik ervan is het de vraag of
Turkse of Marokkaanse ouders moet worden aanbevolen hun kinderen deze tabletten te
geven. In elke etnische groep beweerde het merendeel van de ouders dat hun kind
regelmatig de tandarts bezocht. De meeste Turkse, Marokkaanse of Surinaamse kinderen
maakten gebruik van de schooltandverzorging, terwijl de meeste Nederlandse kinderen
de huistandarts bezochten. Wellicht ervoeren de eerstgenoemde ouders barridres bij het
bezoeken van de huistandarts, zoals dat bij ouders uit Pakistan en Bangladesh in het
Verenigd Koninkrijk het geval was.

Teneinde nader invulling te geven aan de beschrijving van de uitgangssituatie worden
in hoofdstuk 4 de resultaten weergegeven van een empirisch onderzoek naar de
gebitsgezondheid van jongeren die bij een ziekenfonds tegen ziektekosten verzekerd
waren (de TJZ-studie). De resultaten van het TJZ-onderzoek ondersteunen die van het
Amsterdamse onderzoek: de cariCs-ervaring in het melkgebit is gemiddeld veel groter
bij Turkse of Marokkaanse kinderen dan bij Nederlandse. Momenteel is etniciteit
derhalve duidelijk een risico-indicator voor carids in het melkgebit. Aangezien de
cariesincidentie in een periode van drie jaar niet verschilde tussen de onderscheiden
etnische groepen kan bovendien worden geconcludeerd dat de verschillen in caries-
ervaring op vroege leeftijd moeten zijn ontstaan, waarschijnlijk snel na het doorbreken
van het melkgebit.
Bij ll- en l4-jarigen werden geen statistisch significante verschillen in carids-ervaring
in het blijvend gebit gevonden. Dit resultaat staat in contrast met resultaten uit Haagse
studies en Amsterdams onderzoek, die uitwezen dat ll- tot l2-jarige kinderen van
Turkse of Marokkaanse ouders gemiddeld meer cariEs-ervaring hadden dan hun
Nederlandse leeftijdsgenoten. Het feit dat in de TJZ-studie bij I I -jarigen geen verschillen
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in gebitsgezondheid tussen etnische groepen werden gevonden, kan mogelijk worden
toegeschreven aan een cohorteffect. Het TJZ-cohort I l-jarigen was minstens twee jaar
eerder geboren dan het Amsterdamse cohort I l-jarigen. Mogelijk bevat het TJZ-cohort
ll-jarige Turkse of Marokkaanse kinderen een grotere proportie zogenaamde 'eerste
generatie' kinderen, die in Turkije of Marokko opgroeiden. De hypothese kan worden
opgeworpen dat tandcariEs minder prevalent is bij eerste generatie migrantenkinderen.
Immers, de prevalentie van cariEs is over het algemeen laag bij kinderen in deze landen,
met name op het platteland; de bewoners zijn veelal te arm om snoep te kunnen kopen,
als dat al beschikbaar is, en het natuurlijke bronwater bevat vaak fluoride. Het
verrassende feit dat Turkse of Marokkaanse l7- of 23-jarigen veel minder caries-ervaring
hadden dan hun Nederlandse leeftijdsgenoten ondersteunt de eerste generatie hypothese,
aangezien het merendeel van de Turkse of Marokkaanse jong-volwassenen in die landen
opgroeide. Overigens leken deze jongeren hun voorsprong in gebitsgezondheid tamelijk
snel te verliezen na aankomst in Nederland. Mogelijk verwierven zij de Nederlandse
cariogene voedingsgewoonten sneller dan het daarbij onontbeerlijke mondhygienisch
gedrag. De relatief goede gebitsgezondheid van Turkse of Marokkaanse l7- of 23-jarigen
gold overigens alleen hun cari0s-ervaring. Zij hadden over het algemeen meer tandplak
en tandsteen dan Nederlandse jongeren; de 23-jarige Turkse of Marokkaanse proefper-
sonen vertoonden daarenboven meer parodontale problemen dan de Nederlandse. Deze
bevindingen zijn consistent met het ongunstiger mondhygiEnisch gedrag bij Turkse of
Marokkaanse 23-jarigen.

Het tweede doel van het proefschrift is beleidsstrategiedn en -acties te beschrijven die
de uitgangssituatie mogelijk beihvloed hebben. Dergelijke beleidsacties, zo deze al
bestonden, zijn niet zo succesvol geweest als men zou wensen, gezien de grote
verschillen in gebitsgezondheid tussen etnische groepen. Informatie over beleidsacties
die mogelijk in het verleden zijn geimplementeerd is waardevol bij het formuleren van
beleidsacties in de toekomst. Derhalve luidt de tweede onderzoeksvraag: 'Welke
beleidsstrategieen en -acties met betrekking tot verschillen in gebitsgezondheid tussen

etnische groepen zijn er de laatste tien jaar in Nederland ten uitvoer gebracht?' Deel III
van het proefschrift (noofAstut< S.) is gericht op het beantwoorden van deze vraag.

In hoofdstuk 5 wordt een analyse gepresenteerd van documenten die door beleidsmakers
zijn geproduceerd. Een opvallende conclusie die uit de documentenanalyse naar voren
kwam, is dat voor 1989 in beleidskringen tandheelkundige risicogroepen ofwel niet nader
werden gespecificeerd, ofwel als een homogene groep werden gezien die geen
gedifferentieerde aandacht behoefde. Alleen het Ivoren Kruis en het Bureau Voorlichting
Gezondheidszorg Buitenlanders onderkenden blijkens hun voorlichtingsmateriaal het feit
dat Turkse of Marokkaanse immigranten wellicht op andere wijze benaderd dienen te
worden dan bijvoorbeeld Nederlanders uit de lagere sociaal-economische klassen. Pas

na 1989, toen een aantal GGD'en tandheelkundig epidemiologisch onderzoek gingen
verrichten, groeide onder beleidsmakers het besef dat de geidentificeerde risicogroepen
differentiele aandacht behoeven. De beleidsacties die sindsdien werden voorgesteld ter
bevordering van de gebitsgezondheid van kinderen van Turkse of Marokkaanse ouders
waren meestal gericht op verandering van preventief gedrag, al dan niet op directe wijze.
Regelmatig fluoridegebruik werd bijvoorbeeld gestimuleerd door het implementeren van
spoel- of poetsprogramma's op risicoscholen. Ook werd op scholen wel gepoogd
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tandheelkundige kennis en attitudes te beinvloeden door middel van lessen in
tandheelkundig preventief gedrag. Een ander voorbeeld van programma's gericht op

indirecte gedragsverandering zijn de tgvo-groepssessies die werden georganiseerd

speciaal voor Turkse of Marokkaanse ouders. In de geanalyseerde beleidsdocumenten
werd weinig of geen aandacht besteed aan evaluatie van de effecten van de voorgestelde

beleidsacties. In feite zijn voorlichtingsprogramma's, waarvan het effect op de

gebitsgezondheid van de autochtone bevolking niet op wetenschappelijke wijze is

vastgesteld, op zijn best vertaald in de moedertaal van de etnische groep waar het
programma zich op richtte.

Het derde doel van het proefschrift is het structureren van het probleem dat in de

beschrijving van de uitgangssituatie gestalte heeft gekregen. Deze fase van de

beleidscyclus is erop gericht elementen van een conceptueel model te identificeren. Een

rudimentaire vorm van een conceptueel model is er 66n die etniciteit in relatie brengt

met gebitsgezondheid. Dat is in feite het model dat in deel II van het proefschrift
geevalueerd is. Een conceptueel model van gebitsgezondheid en etniciteit zou echter
inzicht dienen te geven in het mechanisme dat leidt tot verschillen in gebitsgezondheid

tussen etnische groepen. Enig zicht op een dergelijk mechanisme kan worden verworven
indien het mogelijk is risico-indicatoren te identificeren binnen etnische groepen,

aangezien deze groepen hoogstwaarschijnlijk niet homogeen zijn met betrekking tot
gebitsgezondheid. In een volgende stap dienen risicofactorel, te worden geidentificeerd.
Risicofactoren spelen een belangrijke rol in het veroorzaken of voork6men van een

ziekte. In de huidige context zijn met name die risicofactoren interessant die gerelateerd

zijn aan etniciteit. Als dergelijke risicofactoren blijken te bestaan uit preventief gedrag,

dan zou een conceptueel model informatie over psychologische determinanten of
correlaten van dergelijk gedrag moeten bevatten. Ook hier geldt dat dfe correlaten het

meest interessant zijn die co-varieren met etniciteit. De derde onderzoeksvraag luidt
derhalve als volgt: 'Welke risico-indicatoren van gebitsgezondheid kunnen naast etniciteit
worden geidentificeerd, en tevens welke potentiele risicofactoren en welke psycholo-
gische correlaten van dergelijke factoren?' In deel IV (hoofdstuk 6 tot en met 9) van het
proefschrift wordt getracht deze onderzoeksvraag te beantwoorden.

In hoofdstuk 6 wordt een secundaire analyse van een deel van het materiaal vanhetTJZ-
onderzoek gepresenteerd, teneinde de rol van het opleidingsniveau van de ouders als

additionele risico-indicator te evalueren en enkele potentiele risicofactoren te exploreren.
De resultaten wezen uit dat etniciteit en opleidingsniveau van de moeder beide
onafhankelijke indicatoren waren van cariesrisico in het melkgebit. Het opleidingsniveau
van de moeder bleek tevens indicatief te zijn voor caridsrisico in het blijvend gebit; dat
gold niet voor etniciteit, zoals al bleek in hoofdstuk 4. Ook hier vormt de eerste
generatie hypothese een mogelijke verklaring voor deze bevindingen. In Nederland is de

opvatting populair, dat kinderen van Turkse of Marokkaanse ouders veel snoepen. Dat
zou de oorzaak zijn van hun slechte gebitsgezondheid. De resultaten van het TJZ-
onderzoek ondersteunen een dergelijke veronderstelling allerminst; de beweerde
frequentie van snoepgedrag verschilde nauwelijks tussen de onderscheiden etnische
groepen. Het TJZ-onderzoek leverde wel enige ondersteuning voor de rol van de

frequentie van tandenpoetsen en van tandartsbezoek als risicofactor, aangezien een klein
deel van de verschillen in gebitsgezondheid tussen etnische en sociaal-economische
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groepen aan deze gedragingen kon worden toegeschreven.

In hoofdstuk 7 wordt aanvullende informatie gepresenteerd over additionele risico-
indicatoren en -factoren, gebaseerd op het Amsterdamse onderzoek bij 5-jarigen. Naast
etniciteit konden het opleidingsniveau van de ouders, de mate waarin zij de Nederlandse
taal beheersten en het geslacht van het kind als risico-indicatoren worden geidentificeerd.
Van deze indicatoren bleken het opleidingsniveau van de ouders en het geslacht van het
kind de belangrijkste indicatoren van risico op carids in het melkgebit te zijn. Voorts
wezen de resultaten uit dat de leeftijd van het kind waarop de ouders waren begonnen
met het poetsen van de tanden van het kind en de frequentie waiumee dat geschiedde
de belangrijkste potentiele risicofactoren waren. Bij de interpretatie van het belang van
deze bevindingen dient het feit in beschouwing te worden genomen dat in 95Vo van de
gevallen gepoetst werd met gefluorideerde tandpasta.

Hoofdstuk 8 is gewijd aan een analyse van psychologische correlaten van de potentiele
risicofactoren die in hoofdstuk 7 werden geidentificeerd, te weten de frequentie en start
van tandenpoetsen. Indien het mogelijk blijkt dergelijke correlaten op te sporen, zo was
de redenering, dan zal het beinvloeden ervan kunnen leiden tot gedragsverandering. Bijna
alle gemeten correlaten bleken gerelateerd te zijn aan de potentidle risicofactoren.
Ouderlijke gewoonten, met name hun eigen poetsgedrag en hun toezicht op het
tandenpoetsen van het kind bleken relatief sterk samen te hangen met de risicofactoren.
Ook de attitudes van de ouders ten aanzien van tandenpoetsen en het toezicht houden
daarop bleken belangrijke correlaten van de risicofactoren te zijn. Voorts waren
opvattingen van de ouders ten aanzien van de effecten van tandenpoetsen en de ernst van
het ontstaan van carids gerelateerd aan de risicofactoren, maar minder sterk dan
gewoonten en attitudes. Tenslotte bleek ook de gepercipieerde invloed van de partner
samen te hangen met de risicofactoren, met name met de frequentie van tandenpoetsen.
In verschillende theoretische modellen wordt benadrukt dat de gepercipieerde invloed
van belangrijke personen een rol speelt bij het ontstaan van gedragsintenties.
Met behulp van multiple regressie-analyse werd nagegaan of de gevonden correlaten
wellicht fungeerden als interveniErende variabelen tussen etniciteit en risicofactoren. De
bevindingen wezen uit dat substantiele delen van de verschillen in risicogedrag tussen
de Turkse ouders enerzijds en de Nederlandse of Surinaamse ouders anderzijds konden
worden toegeschreven aan de intervenidrende rol van de correlaten. Benadrukt zij echter
datdeze bevindingen afkomstig zijn uit cross-sectioneel onderzoek, dat geen conclusies
over causaliteit toelaat. Op basis van de beschikbare gegevens kan niet worden
vastgesteld of de correlaten de risicofactoren beihvloedden of vice versa.

In hoofdstuk 9 wordt een onderzoek naar de gebitsgezondheid van ll-jarige Amster-
damse kinderen gepresenteerd. De gebitsgezondheid van kinderen van ouders afkomstig
uit Turkije of Marokko was slechter dan die van Nederlandse kinderen. De carids-
ervaring en de hoeveelheid tandplak bij Surinaamse kinderen verschilde daarentegen
nauwelijks van die van de Nederlandse kinderen. Een mogelijke verklaring voor deze
bevindingen is gelegen in het feit dat de ouders van de Surinaamse kinderen vrijwel alle
de Nederlandse taal goed beheersten, zodat tgvo-boodschappen door deze ouders wel
opgemerkt kunnen worden, in tegenstelling tot het merendeel van de Turkse of
Marokkaanse ouders, die het Nederlands niet machtig waren. Ook andere cultuurge-
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bonden factoren kunnen een rol spelen. Zo bleek tandenpoetsen bij veel Turkse of
Marokkaanse kinderen geen dagelijkse gewoonte te zijn. Waarschijnlijk is dit te wijten
aan het feit dat hun ouders over het algemeen weinig aandacht besteedden aan

tandenpoetsen toen de kinderen jonger waren, zoals bleek uit het onderzoek bij s-jarige
Amsterdamse kinderen. Voorts wees het onderzoek bij de ll-jarige kinderen uit, dat de

ouders weinig invloed meer hadden op het poetsgedrag van de kinderen. Onregelmatig
poetsgedrag hing met name samen met ongunstige attituden ten aanzien van tandenpoet-

sen. Waarschijnlijk besteedden de ouders van onregelmatige poetsers in het verleden te
weinig aandacht aan het stimuleren van een positieve attitude met betrekking tot

tandenpoetsen.

Deel V Ggofdstuk l0) van het proefschrift is gewijd aan een discussie van de

bevindingen. In hoofdstuk l0 worden de gebruikte onderzoeksmethoden besproken,

waarna een aantal conceptuele modellen van gebitsgezondheid van kinderen en etniciteit
worden gepresenteerd. Het hoofdstuk wordt afgesloten met een bespreking van mogelijke
toekomstige beleidsacties.
In het proefschrift werd gekozen voor een beleidsanalytisch perspectief bij de exploratie
van het probleem van verschillen in gebitsgezondheid tussen etnische groepen in
Nederland. De beleidscyclus stimuleert de toepassing van wetenschappelijke methoden

bij het oplossen van beleidsproblemen. In de beleidsanalytische benadering wordt een

bepaalde uitgangssituatie realistisch opgeyat als het resultaat van beleidsacties enerzijds

en van autonome ontwikkelingen anderzijds. Voorts kan het toepassen van de

beleidscyclus leiden tot rationele ontwikkeling van beleidsstrategie6n, doordat zoveel

mogelijk relevante informatie wordt verzameld over een uitgangssituatie en de

determinanten daarvan.
In het proefschrift zijn alle fasen van de beleidscyclus doorlopen, behalve die van de

implementatie en evaluatie van beleidsacties. Behoedzame implementatie en evaluatie

van beleidsacties gericht op het verbeteren van de gebitsgezondheid van risicogroepen
is van belang, de komende jaren.
In een conceptueel model van gebitsgezondheid van kinderen en etniciteit in Nederland

werden relaties gelegd tussen de volgende elementen: L de rol van etniciteit als risico-
indicator voor carids; 2. de rol van additionele risico-indicatoren, te weten geslacht, het

opleidingsniveau van de ouders en hun beheersing van de Nederlandse taal; 3. de rol van

potentiEle risicofactoren, te weten start en frequentie van tandenpoetsen, het gebruik van

fluoridetabletten, de frequentie van snoepen en van tandartsbezoek; 4. de rol van
psychologische correlaten van deze risicofactoren, te weten ouderlijke gewoonten,

opvattingen en attitudes.
De bespreking van mogelijke toekomstige beleidsacties was gebaseerd op het

ontwikkelde conceptueel model. Aangezien dit model empirisch gefundeerde relaties

tussen variabelen beschrijft, zou een verandering in waarden van 66n of meer variabelen

in het model kunnen leiden tot verandering van waarden van andere variabelen en

uiteindelijk tot reductie van carids-ervaring. Aldus werden vier soorten beleidsstrategieen
besproken. Het is niet duidelijk welke strategieen in de toekomst gekozen zullen worden.
De verantwoordelijkheid voor de collectieve preventie van mondziekten is door de

wetgever gedecentraliseerd. Waarschijnlijk zal er in Nederland geen uniforme strategie
gehanteerd worden. Hoe het ook zij, het ware toe te juichen indien beleidsmakers in de

toekomst het belang onderkennen van een gedegen evaluatie van de beleidsacties die zij
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implementeren, zodat oprationele basis besloten kan worden welke strategieen succesvol
zijn in het terugdringen van de prevalentie van mondziekten bij kinderen van migranten
in Nedertrand. In de beleidscyclus wordt de evaluatie van beleidsacties gezien als een fase
die net zo onmisbaar is als het in kaart brengen van de uitgangssituatie, de structurering
van het beleidsprobleem en het ontwikkelen van beleidsstrategieEn.
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